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3. DIRECTOR'SREPORT

E.Kooistra

Generalaspects
Early in1991theResearch Stations ofNaaldwijkandAalsmeer jointly
presented a research programme. For a number ofreasons research
reports stillhavebeenkeptseparate.Further integration, however,
isbeingworkedon,whichmaybecomeapparent intheshapeofthenext
annualreport.Furthermorevarious remarkablenew developments could
be distinguished whichmayappeartohave far-reachingconsequences.
Below,thesewillbedealtwith insomemoredetail.
Organizational developments
During theyearunderreviewvarious activitiesanddevelopments were
launched which may leadtoprofoundchanges.Threemaindevelopments
aretobedistinguishedwhichmutually influence oneanother,viz.the
independence of the applied research, theco-operationandfuture
mergeroftheGlasshouse CropsResearch StationinNaaldwijk and the
Research StationforFloriculture inAalsmeer,andtheanalysis ofthe
applied research by the 'Spithoven Committee'. The Government's
pursuit ofthe independence oftheappliedresearch (byplacing itat
agreater distance from the Government, with decentralization of
authorities) was stimulated by the so-called Great Efficiency
Operation, followed by the so-called Intermediate Balanceofthe
Cabinet.Theoperationshould leadtoanincreased efficiency of the
Government, attended by savings in costs. The form inwhichthe
independence shouldberealizedalsorequiredmuch attention of the
boards and of the financing glasshouse industry. Until nowthe
elaborationhasbeenlimited tothedrawingupofapolicyplan.
Intheframeworkoftheco-operationwiththeResearch Station in
Aalsmeer in the middleof1991itwasdecidedtoworkoutaproject
whichaimsatachieving organizationalunification of both research
stations.Inthisprojectalsoadministrative andfinancial structures
are involved.A steering committee andaproject group were started
with the assignment to prepareandworkoutsuchaunification.In
1992thisshould leadtoamoreconcreteanddetailedapproach.
Finally,duringtheyearunderreview, the 'Spithoven Committee'
was set up, officially called the Committee for theAnalysisof
AppliedResearch forGlasshouseVegetable andOrnamental Crops. This
committee was assigned to analyse which requirements should be
demanded of the applied research of glasshouse vegetables and
ornamentals inthefuture (theyears 1995 -2005).The financers,both
fromthegovernment andfromtheglasshouse industry,hadcommissioned
thisanalysis.Inthecourseoftheyear the committee presented a
report with a number of recommendations. These included the
rounding-off ofthemergerbetweentheresearch stations inNaaldwijk
and Aalsmeer, reduction of the number of regional experimental
centers, one board for theentireappliedresearch inbothsectors
(including theregional experimental centers),anda national policy

for financing this research. It was also recommendedtoreacha
decisionastothepossibility ofonesingle locationfortheresearch
stations infuture.Asyet,finaldecisionshavenotbeentaken.

Plate 1.Thepresentationofthe firstjointresearchprogramme ofthe
Research StationsAalsmeerand Naaldwijk. From left to right, E.
Kooistra (directorNaaldwijk),J.W. vanderTorre (chairmanGoverning
BodyNaaldwijk),B.Wegman (chairmanGoverningBodyAalsmeer) and T.
Reitsma (directorAalsmeer)

Research
The year 1991was thefirst toseeajointresearchprogramme ofthe
research stations inAalsmeer and Naaldwijk. Further detailing and
adjustment were being worked on. This resulted inanewuniform
project structurewithnewproject titles,anda complete automation
oftheprojectadministration. Furthermore itwasdecided toplacethe
co-ordinationoftheresearchatthe regional research centers for
glasshouse vegetable and ornamental cropsunder thecontrolofone

singleperson.The main lines of the research programme were a
continuation of those established the previous year. Several
components were defined in more detail or launched,suchasthe
extensiveprogrammmeconcerning 'closedproductionsystems'.Moreover,
soil growing was the subject of intensivedebates.Theviewpoint
reachedwasthatthesoilgrowncrops should not be overlooked in
research. Although the emission offertilizers andcropprotection
agentstotheenvironment is subject to definite limits, in this
respect soil growing can be optimized. Research will have to
demonstratewhichpossibilities thereareforthisoptimization.
The crop protection research was extended during the year.
Experiments were startedwithlow-emissionapplication techniques for
chemicalcropprotectioncompounds.Theresearchofbiological control
ofdiseases andpestswassteppedup.Thiswaspartiallymadepossible
byadditional financialmeans.
Inthe utility value research of new cultivars in glasshouse
vegetables thereappeared tobeanincreasingneedforaccelerationof
thisresearchandforearly informationontasteand keeping quality
of the new cultivars. Thepossibilities ofmeeting thesejustified
desiresbybringingback thecultivarresearch from twoyears to one,
were investigated. Proposals onthissubjectwerereceived favourably.
The number of projects receiving additional financialmeansis
increasing.Forprojectswhicharefinancedexternally on a project
basis thefollowingconditionsarevalid:researchshouldfitinwith
theexisting researchprogramme,andtheresultsshould be available
forallthose interested.
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4.DEPARTMENT OFPLANTNUTRITIONAND SUBSTRATES

C.Sormeveld

PLANTNUTRITION
EffectsofpHandphosphate levelsoncarnationgrown Inrockwool
(W.Voogt)
Inan experiment with two carnation cultivars ('White Sim' and
'Adelfie'), the effects of thecombinationoftwopHlevels (5and
6.5) andthree P concentrations (between 0.5 and 2.75 mM) were
studied. The pHlevelswereaimedatintherootenvironment,whilst
the P concentrations were maintained in the nutrient solution
supplied.Theexperimentalperiodwas 18months.Theresults showthat
at high pH levels the numberofstemsharvestedwasonaverage5%
lowerthanatthelowpH.With both cultivars the combination low
pH/low P adverselyaffected theproduction.However,atthehighpH,
phosphatehadnoeffectatall.The quality of the stems was not
affected by the treatments, except that with increased P the
percentage of so-called 'cracked flowers' of cv. 'WhiteSim'was
higher.
Tissueanalyses showed increasedZn,BandMncontents with lower
pH, whilstModecreased.ThePcontentswere strongly correlatedwith
theconcentrationapplied,andwerealsohigherwithdecreasedpH.
During the growing period, 'flagging' plants occurred in the
'Adelfie' plot. However, no relationbetweenthe incidence ofthis
defectandthepH/P treatments couldbeobserved.
pHeffectsonrockwoolgrownroses (W.Voogt)
TheeffectsofpH levels inarangebetween7.5 and4.5 were studied
inanexperimentwithrosesgrowninrockwool.Thecultivars 'Madelon'
and 'Sonia'wereused.ThepH levels aimed at were maintained by
adjusting the NH./NO ratio inthenutrient solutionapplied.Atthe
highpHlevel,sometimes HCO, was added. The average mole ratio
between NH,andNO,ranged from0atthehighest levelto0.32 atthe
lowestpH.Thecrop lasted for11months.During the growing period
chlorosiswasobserved, andthisappeared tobemore seriousasthepH
levelwashigher.Atthehighest pH, the chlorosis became extreme
after 6 months, and strongly reduced the growth.Theproduction
results-were asfollows:withpH7.5,6.9, 6.3 and5.7,thenumber of
stems/m were: 124,141,160,190for 'Sonia',and93,111,128,and
137for 'Madelon',respectively.pHlevels lower than 5.7 did not
affect the production, although theaverage stemweight andlength
werepositively affectedoverthewholerangetothe lowest pH. The
vase life, which was testedtwice,didnotshowanyrelationtothe
pH.
Siliconapplication torockwoolgrowncucumbersandroses (W.Voogt)
Aninvestigationwascarriedouttoexamine the effects of silicon
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application under practicalconditionswithcucumbers androses.The
experimentswere carried outatcommercialholdings. In..the cucumber
experiment the treatments were 0 and 0.75 mmol.1
Si,beinga
reductionof0.25 mmol.1 incomparison topreviousexperiments (see
Annual Report 1990, p. 12). In the experiment with roses,the
treatmentswere0and1.0mmol.1 Si.Inthecucumber crop,theyield
increased with4%,duetoahigherfruitweight.Intherosecropthe
differences inyieldwerenegligible,althoughtheaveragestemweight
was 2% higherattheSitreatment.Forcucumber theeffectfoundwas
thatasaconsequence ofreducedSiapplication, less problems with
blooming on the fruits appeared thanbefore,atthedosingof 1.0
mmol.1 .Inbothexperiments the infection of powdery mildew was
decreased.

Releaseofsiliconfromrockwoolslabs (W.VoogtandC.W.vanElderen)
The release ofSifromnewandusedrockwoolslabs,anditsrelation
topHwere investigated. Theresults showedthatinold slabs 50 to
80% more Si is released thaninnewslabs.ThepHeffect isquite
strong,thelower thepHthestronger thereleaseofSi.With..pH 7.0,
the concentration stabilizes at0.8 mmol.1 and0.5 mmol.1 ,inold
andnewslabs,respectively.These levelswerereachedafter2months.
WithlowpH,theconcentrationrose to2.6 and1.6mmol.1 inoldand
newslabs,respectively,whichwerereachedafteroneyear.
Itseemsthatforcropswitharelatively lowSi demand, such as
roses,rockwoolslabsmay release sufficientamountsofSi.

Siliconwith strawberries (W.Voogt)
A study was made of theeffectofSionstrawberries.Plantswere
growninanaeratednutrient solution,with0and1mmol.1 Siandin
peat andpeatwitharice-hullmixture.The treatmentswithSishowed
inthefirstexperimentanincreased incidenceof so-called 'albino'
fruits. In the second experiment this wasnotfound.Theoverall
production showed no effect of Si. In the treatments with
Si-application, i.e.water culture+Siandpeat with rice-hull the
infection of powdery mildewwasreduced.Results oftissueanalysis
were 17and420mmol.kg drymatter Sifor0 and 1.0 mmol.1
Si,
respectively.

Nutrient uptake ofstrawberries (W.Voogt)
The uptakeofwaterandnutrientsby strawberrieswasmonitored inan
experimentwithplantsgrownin an aerated nutrient solution. The
uptake rate.,ofnutrients towaterwasonaverage12mmol.1 (equalto
0.63 mS.cm ).Theaverageuptake fortheindividualelements was: K
3.3,Ca0.9,Mg0.5,N5.6,SO 0.4,P..0.5,Si0.5mmol.1.1 ,Fe5.4,
Mn4.9,Zn3.5,B10.6,Cu0.3 umol.l".
TheKuptakewashighest inthesecondhalf of the crop, the N
uptake was highest halfway through thecroppingperiod.Boronwas
depleted from thenutrient solutionvery strongly.
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Mineralbalancewithcucumber inwater culture (W.Voogt)
Cucumberplantsweregrownforabout6weeksin an aerated nutrient
solution. The mineral uptake was calculated on thebasisofthe
depletionofionsfromthesolutionandbymeans of tissue analysis
andthetotaldrymatterproduction.Thepercentagesoftheamountsof
theelements found inthetissue,relatedtothecalculated amountsof
the elements absorbedwere:K93,Na55,Ca90,Mg77,N78,Cl50,P
100,S51,Si120,Fe162,Mn95,Zn102,B72andCu85%.
Itisquiteapparent thatforsomeelements itisnot possible to
establish a closed balance.ForNaandCIthisisprobablyduetoa
considerable analyticalerrorbecauseofthelowconcentration.ForFe
a sourceoferrorcouldbetheprecipitationofFeinthedustonthe
leaves.ForN,probably denitrificationduring the crop and during
preparationofthedrymatter samplesisthecauseoftheerror.
InteractionbetweenK,CaandMginrockwoolgrownroses (W.Voogt)
Tworosecultivars ('Madelon'and 'Melody')weregrownforthreeyears
inrockwoolwithrecirculatingnutrientsolutionwithdifferentcation
ratios. The treatments consisted ofthree levelsofMgintheroot
environment:1.2,2.4and3.5mmol.1 ,eachcombinedwith four K/Ca
ratios: 3,1.5,0.75and0.375mol.mol .Theresultsdonotshowany
cleareffectonthenumberofstemsharvested.With increasingMg,the
average lengthofthestemsandtheaveragestemweight increased.The
sameeffectwasobservedwithdecreasingK/Ca ratio. No significant
effectswerefoundonthevase lifeoftheroses.
Calcium, phosphorus, airhumidity,productionandblossom-endrotof
sweetpepper (C.deKreij)
TheeffectsofahumidandadryclimateandofCaandPlevelsinthe
nutrient solution onyieldandqualityofsweetpepperwerestudied.
Inthewetclimatethevapourpressure deficitwas2.6g.m ,averaged
out over the totalperiodoftheexperiment,andinthedryclimate
(control)itwas4.2g.m ,withmeantemperaturesof20.7and21.0C,
respectively. The..supplyofPtotherecirculating solutionwas0.5;
1.0and1.5mmol.1 ,resulting inPconcentrations of0.24,2.75 and
5.84 mmol.1 , respectively. The Ca levels in therecirculating
solutionswere3.3and9.5mmol.1 .NaandCItendedtoaccumulatein
the recirculating solution, resulting inconcentrations of12.0and
4.0mmol.1 ,respectively,attheendoftheexperiment inNovember.
Table1.ProductionclassIfruit, and blossom-end rot from first
picking (12 March1991)untiltheendoftheexperiment (22November
1991), averagedoverthetwoclimates
~-2
Ca-level

ClassIfruit,kg.m
P low Pmedium Phigh

low
high

12.6
15.8

16.6
18.4

17.1
17.4

-2
Blossom-endrot,kg.m
Plow
Pmedium Phigh
6.9
3.1

5.2
2.2

4.9
2.9
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Theeffectsofcalciumandphosphate onproductionandblossom-endrot
were significant. Lowcalcium andlowphosphatepromotedblossom-end
rot,whichcausedaloweryieldofclass Ifruit.Theclimate had no
effect on production or blossom-end rot.Inthewetclimate fruits
wereverydirtyandhadmoreskincracks thaninthedryclimate.Skin
cracks were found tobetheopposite ofblossom-end rot.Calciumhad
noeffectonskincrackswhile low P decreased skin-cracking. Low
calcium had a positive effect onkeepingquality,althoughonone
occasionwhentheshelf-lifewasassessed inautumn,opposite results
wereobtained.
Growthofradishes inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
In the periodfromFebruary toJuly 1990theeffectsofthenutrient
concentration (EClevels) were studied on growth, production and
qualityofradishes inarecirculationsystem (seeAnnualReport1990,
p. 10).Anotherradishcropwasgrowntotesttheeffectsunderwinter
conditions. This experiment startedon5December1990.Harvesttook
placeon20February1991.
Thenutrient solutionfor radish was applied in the following
concentrations: 1.4, 2.3,3.0,3.8,4.4 and5.0mS.cm .Theaverage
ECsoftherecirculatedwaterduringthegrowthwere:1.2, 2.2, 3.2,
4.3,5.0 and5.8 mS.TheECsofthesoilsolutionweremeasured inthe
treatments 1,2,and5,andwere:1.3,2.1 and4.7 (leaching fraction
about 50%). Highest yields were obtained in sand and rockwool
granules,withaconcentrationof3 mS. At 1.4 mS the yield was
reduced by 53%andthecropshoweddeficiency symptoms.At5.0mSthe
yieldwasreduced by8%ascomparedto2.3mS.At1mS under spring
and summer conditions theyieldwasreducedby 14%andnodeficiency
symptomswerefound.At4.8 mS the yield was reduced by 20% as
compared to 1.8 mS.Thenutrientabsorptions ofthecropwereequal,
butthewateruptakewasafactor4lowerunderwinter conditions.For
optimumnutrientsupply,therefore,thenutrientconcentrations inthe
substrate solutionshouldbehigher inwinter.

Growthofkohlrabi inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
Inthesame experimental set-up as described above kohlrabi was
planted out on 28 February.Harvest tookplaceon22April 1991.A
nutrientsolution for kohlrabi was composed and applied in the
following concentrations: 1.3, 2.1,3.0,3.7,4.4,and5.2mS.cm
TheaverageECsoftherecirculatedwaterduringthegrowthwere:1.4,
2.2, 3.4, 4.7, 5.5 and 6.7 mS. TheECsofthesoilsolutionwere
measured inthetreatments 1,2and 5 and were 1.4, 2.2 and 5.7
(leaching fractionabout23%).
Highestyieldswereobtained insandwithaconcentrationofabout
3.0mSandinrockwoolgranuleswith 2.1mS.At1.3mS the yield was
reduced by 59%andthecrop showeddeficiencysymptoms.At5.2mSthe
yieldwasreducedby 27% as compared to the treatments with the
highest yield. Leafweight,leaflengthandtuberdiameter decreased
by increasingECvalues above 3.0mS.
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Nitrate contents ofwintergrown lettuce (A.L.vandenBos)
Intheyears 1988-1990 preliminary studies on nutrient film were
carriedouttostudytheabsorptionofnitrogenby lettuce (seeAnnual
Report 1990, p. 11). In 1990/1991 again two experiments were
conducted.
Firstexperiment.Planting outwasdoneon30October 1990andharvest
tookplaceon28January 1991.Intotaltherewere sixtreatments,two
ofthemwith the standard nutrient solution for lettuce (EC 2.3
mS.cm ). One of thesereceivedadailyCO.injectionintherecirculatedwater.There were also treatments with a low supply of
nitrogen, namely 0.2mmolN (100%NO 3times); (50%NO +50%NH 4>
once)perplantperday.Thedailysupply started4 (twice), 6 and 8
weeksafterplanting.With thesethenitrogen inthestandardnutrient
solutionwerereplacedbychlorideandsulphate (EC2.3mS.cm )
Thehighestyield and highest nitrate were obtained with the
standard nutrient solution.The injectionofCO- intherecirculated
waterhadno significant effectonweightandnitrate content (168 or
173 g/head, 4758or4715mgNO,perkgfreshweight).A dailysupply
of0.2mmolN (100%NO )perplantperday from4,6and8weeksafter
planting reduced the weight with 20, 17 and15%andthenitrate
contentwith43,41and25%,the treatment 50% NO + 50% NH (4
weeks), 21 and 54%,respectively, incomparisontolettucegrownon
thestandardnutrientsolution.
Secondexperiment.Planting outwasdoneon 6 February and harvest
took placeon4April 1991.Apart fromthestandardnutrient solution
therewere fiveother treatments:
..
1.standardnutrient solution (EC2.3mS.cm );
2. thenitrogen inthestandard solutionwasreplacedbychloride and
sulphate (EC 2.3 mS.cm ). Thefirstfourteendaysnonitrogenwas
added.On20February thedailysupply started:
20Feb. -1March 0.15 mmolN (100%NO)
2March -11March0.35 mmolN (100%NO,)
12March -21March0.75 mmolN (100%NO )
22March -26March1.28 mmolN (100%NO )
27March -3April 1.92 mmolN (100%NO)
3.The sameastreatment 2,thedailysupplyconsistingof75% NO, +
25%NH,
4.The sameas2,
thedailysupply consistingof50%NO + 50%NH,
2, with
theN-supply
taking
fourth
5.The same as 2, with
theN-supply
taking
placeplace
everyevery
fourth
day
(0.45mmol, etc.)
6.The sameas2,withtheN-supply taking place every eighth day
(1.05mmol,etc.)
Just as in the experiments before the highestyieldandnitrate
contentwereobtainedwiththestandardnutrient solution (299 g/head,
2646 mg NO.). At the endofthegrowingperiodweight differences
betweenthetreatments 2to6 were minimal (about 46% lower than
treatment 1). Thenitrate contentofthelettuce intreatment4(50%
NO +50%NH,)wasabout21%lowerthanintreatment 2 (100%NO,) and
38% lowerthanintreatment 1.Thenitratecontentsofthe treatments
5and6were8and11%higher thanthatoftreatment 2, respectively.
The uptake of chloride increased byaddingmoreNH Thechloride
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content intreatment4was 29% higher than in treatment 2. Extra
sulphate did not leadtoahigheruptakeandhadno influence onthe
nitratecontent.
Nitrate content oflettuce (W.H.K.PostandH.Buitendijk)
During thewinter seasons 1988/1989 and1989/1990, three preliminary
experiments were carried outinwhich theyieldoflettucegrownon
thestandard lettucenutrientsolutionwascompared to treatments in
which a very low levelofnitrogen (nitrate)wasmaintained inthe
nutrientsolutionbymeans ofadailyapplication.Theresults showed
that it is possible to growlettucewithalownitratecontenton
water,However, the treatments also led to a lower production.
Nevertheless,theresultswere sufficientlypromising tocontinuewith
experiments alongthislineand,moreover,tosetupa5-year project
investigating nitrate reduction in lettuce in this manner. Two
experimentswerecarriedout intheseasonof1990/1991and more are
ongoing.

ir*

^ ••••*'*

V^

Plate 2. Research results with lettuce on NFT indicate thatthe
nitrate levelcanbereducedwhileproductioncanbemaintained
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Nitrate contentoflettuceasrelatedtogrowth (W.H.K. Post and H.
Buitendijk)
Within thescope oftheabove-mentioned project afirstgoalhasbeen
settobe:determiningagrowthcurveoflettuce in which yield and
nitrate content are related to irradiation, temperature, carbon
dioxideconcentration,relativehumidityandnitrogenlevel.Infuture
we intend to applynitrogenindosagesdeterminedby theshort-term
weather forecasts.Thefirsttwoexperiments (onNFT)of the current
seasoncanbereportedonhere.
Six treatments were implemented ofwhichonlyonehadanormal
amountofnitrogendissolved inthenutrient solution.Theothers did
not have any nitrogen in the nutrientsolution,butanamountof
nitrogensolution (Ca-,K-,Mg-,NO,-,orCa-NH,NO,),correspondingto
the expected growthinthefollowing days,wasappliedtwiceaweek.
Thedosagesoftreatments 2,5and6werecalculatedonthebasisofa
total-N-contentof3molNperkgdryweight (atharvest).Thedosages
oftreatments 3and4arederivativesoftreatment 2.Thelettuce was
grown in gutters connected in a closedrecirculating system.Two
cultivarsweregrown per experiment (experiment 1: 'Cortina' and
'Berlo'; exp.2: 'Berlo'and 'Joyce'),withbothinonegutter (upper
halfandlowerhalf,randomly allocatedpercultivar).
Treatments:
1.Control,withthestandardNFTnutrient solutionforlettuce
2.NO application. 3.00molNperkgdryweight increase (DWI)(100%)
3.NO application.2.55molNperkgDWI (85%)
4.NO application.2.10molNperkgDWI (70%)
5.Applicationof25%NH +75%NO 3.00molNperkgDWI. Moreover,
highCI andlowSO
content inthenutrient solution (NH.+C1)
6.Application of25%NH +75%NO 3.00molNperkgDWI.Morec
areover,
high
LghSO, andlowCI content inthenutrient solution (NH,-CI).
Thesecondexperimentwasnotcultivated tofullgrowthbut harvested
prematurely inorder tomakeroomforthefollowingexperiment.
As in thepreviousexperiments thehighestyieldwasrealised inthe
control treatment (treatment 1=T1). The fresh head weight of the
treatments 2and5 (NO :100%andNH+C1)was 27to30%lowerthanthat
ofthecontrolatfull-growth,whiletheprematurelyharvested lettuce
heads of these treatments hada17to24%lowerweight.Thelowest
weightwasfound inT6 inbothexperiments (25%NH,+75% NO, + low
CI, high SO,),withareductionofupto46%againstthecontrol.The
full-grownheadsofT2, T3 and T5 (NO :100%, N03:85% and NH+C1)
showed little difference in weight. Unfortunately, the nitrate
contents oftheseheads arenotyetavailable.
Furthermore itwasfoundthatthedryweightsoffull-grownheads
inT5 (NH+C1)weresimilar tothoseofthecontrol.Thisalsoapplied
to the rootweights.Itisalsoclear thattherankingorderofhead
weights isjustthereverseofthatofthedrymattercontentandroot
weights.
As inpreviousyears itisclearthatitisquitepossible togrow
lettuceusingNFT.However,treatmentswhichpresumably result in a
low NO,contentmeanwhile alsoresult inalowergrowthrateandthus
alowerproductionwithinagiventime.Nevertheless,the results do
promise the possibility of decreasing the nitrate contentwhile
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maintainingyieldbymeansofusing,amongstother
nutrientsolutions.

measures, adapted

WATERQUALITYANDWATER SUPPLY
Specific effectsofsodiumchloride ongerbera grownonrockwool ina
closed system (A.M.M.vanderBurg)
Afterseveralvegetable crops inpreviousyears, in1991gerberaswere
grown onrockwoolat2ECand3NaCllevels.Twocultivarswereused,
viz. 'Fame'and 'Delphi'.Intherockwoolslab theEClevelswere 2.25
and4.5 mS..cm andtheNaCl levelswere< 3,8and12,or< 3,12and
24mmol.1 .Forcv 'Fame'nosignificant differences inthenumberof
flowers betweenthetreatmentscouldbeobserved.ThehigherEClevel
showedaloweraverageflowerweight. 'Delphi'hada very bad start
and ca 7%oftheplantsdied.Theflowerproductionofthiscultivar
showednosignificantdifference inflowernumberalthoughtherewasa
tendency towards a lower production by addition of NaCltothe
nutrient solution.Thiscultivaralsohadatendency toshorterstems,
smaller flower diameter and more secondclassflowerswhentheEC
levelandtheNaCllevelwereraised.
TheuptakeofNaandCIionsby the crop was also investigated.
Although these measurementsweredisturbedbyreductionofthewater
volumeoftherockwoolslabandby leakage,theresults were useful.
On average the adsorption inthetreatmentwith2.25mSand12mmol
NaClforNaandCIwas0.8 and2.8 mmol per litre water absorbed,
respectively, intheperiodfromJuly toOctober.
Balance account ofwaterandminerals inglasshousenurseries (A.M.M.
vanderBurg)
In1990onasweetpepperholdingwithcv 'Mazurka'onrockwool, data
were collected about adsorption ofwaterandmineralswithwhicha
balance accountwas setup.Thedrainagewaterwasrecirculated after
sterilisation by heating.Thecropwas irrigatedwithrainwater (0.3
mmolNa 1 )supplemented duringthedrysummer seasonwithtap-water
(1.7 mmol Na.1 , ) . Theamountofwatersuppliedwas12.110m ,ha ,
fromwhich7050m was taken up by the plants and 4070 m was
recycled.
Table 2.Themineralbalance offourmainelements

kg.ha

Input (I)
Output (U)drainedout
Absorption (U„)bycrop

i - (ux + u 2 r

-1

N

P

K

Na

1075
293
677
105

237
42
98
97

1444
304
1030
110

207
139
3
65
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During the period in which thetapwaterwasused920m nutrient
solution withanaverageNa-concentrationof6.2 mmol.1 wasdrained
out. TheadditionofNawiththefertilizerwas calculated tobe 0.15

nraiol.1

n u t r i e n t solution. In Table 2 the mineral balance of

four

main elements ispresented.As the tableshows there isadifference
between input (I)andoutputandabsorptionby the crop, especially
for P andNa.Therelativelyhighwaterabsorptioncalculatedmaybe
thecauseofthedifference inthebalanceaccount.
Onatomatonursery datawerecollected forthecalculationof the
mineral uptake. The tomatoes (cv. 'Calypso')weregrownonrockwool
withahighwire system.Theproductionofdrymatterofthedifferent
plantpartswasdetermined andthemajor elementswereanalysed inthe
drymatter. The yield over an 11-month growing period was 517
tons.ha-, while the total production of dry matter was 41.5
tons.ha" . The uptake of N, P,KandNawas779,249,1642and29
kg.ha ,respectively
Prevention ofclogging oftrickle irrigation systems (A.M.M. van der
Burg)
On a tomatonurseryaninvestigationwascarriedoutwith twoagents
preventing cloggingofthetrickle irrigationsystem.Bothagentshave
a specific effect onclogging. 'Aldo'isanoxidator anddecomposes
organic compounds likealgaeandbacteriaandis applied during the
last four irrigationcycles inaconcentrationof300ppm. 'Freeflow'
isaso-called scale inhibitorandpreventsprecipitationofsalts in
nutrient solutions. Itisappliedcontinuously inaconcentrationof
20ppm.Onthenursery rainwaterand tap water were used and the
emitterswereofthecapillary type.Thereleaseof20oftheemitters
wasmeasured fortnightly. Inthecontrol treatment thecoefficient of
variation increased during thesummer to18%whereaspreviously the
c.v. was4%.Theaveragerelease decreased from 3.0 l.h.
to 2.3
l.h. .Inspring thec.v. inthetreatmentwith 'Aldo'and 'Freeflow'
application showed no increase but during the summer the c.v.
increased also to 15%.Theaveragerelease,however,decreasedonly
slightly from 3.0 to2.9 l.h. .Additionofonly 'Aldo' showed the
sameresultastheadditionof 'Aldo'and 'Freeflow' ,whiledosageof
only 'Freeflow'gaveanevenhigher c.v. Intheemitter precipitation
of salts was visible. The tubeswhere 'Aldo'wasusedshowedless
algae sedimentation.Furthermore,theeffectsofcleaningwith suction
(0.2bar)andwaterpressure (5bar)were studied.Thecleaningeffect
ofthetreatmentwithsuctionwas inadequatebecause the c.v of the
water release was not affected. Treatment with water pressure
decreased the c.v. of the water release from 17 to 12%.This
improvementwasonlytemporary.

CHEMISTRY
Alaboratory improvement ofthedissolution ofdriedplantmaterialby
microwave technique (C.W.vanElderen)
A great number of elements indriedplantmaterialareanalysedby
severe spectrophotometric techniques.Using these techniquesmakes it
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necessary to dissolve theelements fromnthematrix.Our laboratory
generallyusesawetdigestion method in open tubes according to
Schaumlöffel. Recently the applicationofmicrowave dissolutionhas
beendescribed inmanypapers.Inour investigationweused microwave
dissolution for the digestionofdriedplantsamples.After testing
someheatingprograms anddifferentacidmixtureswe finally chosefor
aprogrammewithadestruction-mixture containingHN0./HC1/H„0/H„0in
theratio4.0/1.0/2.5/2.5 inmlwithasampleproportion of 0.500 g
drymaterial.Tocomparethemicrowavemethodwiththepreviouslyused
methodwe took22differentplantsamples,afterdigestionfollowedby
element anlysis. Inmostcaseswe foundsomewhathighercontentsfor
themicrowavemethod,exceptPandFewhichshowedlowercontents.For
all tested elements a good linearrelationwasfoundbetweenboth
methods,withcorrelation-coefficientsvarying from0.987to0.999.So
themicrowave dissolutionmethodforthedigestionofplantsamplesis
agoodalternative fortheconventionalwetdigestionmethod.The new
methodhasalso theadvantage oftheriskofcontaminationbeingsmall
duetoworking inclosedvessels;furthermore ithasproventobefast
andreliable.
A laboratory improvement forthedetermination ofsodium, potassium
andcalcium (C.W.vanElderen)
The determination of sodium and potassium was carried out by
flame-emission spectrometry onanatomicabsorption spectrophotometer.
This instrument is notvery suitable foremissionmeasurements,for
thedynamic range issmall.Thismakes itnecessary tocarryout many
dilutions andadditionsofhighconcentrations ofmatrixmodifiersto
obtain correct results. The new flame-emission spectrophotometer
(Eppendorf, ELEX 6361)doesnotshowtheserestrictions andalsohas
the possibility for simultaneous measurement of four different
elements.Apart fromsodiumand potassium we selected calcium and
magnesium. By the set-up ofthe instrument foroptimummeasurement
conditions thesensitivity formagnesium inourtype of samples was
toolowtoobtainreliable results.Theotherelements showedalinear
relationshipbetweenemissionandconcentrationexpressed in mmol/1:
Na 0 - 4.35; K 0 -19.20; Ca0 -12.48. Inmmol/kgdrymatterin
combinationwith thenormallyuseddissolutionmethod thiscorresponds
to: Na 0 - 870;K0 -3837; Ca0 -2495,respectively.Withinthis
range almosteverysample inourlaboratory canbe analysed directly
without anydilutions oradditionofmatrixmodifiers.Theresultsof
30plantsamplesanalysed induplicate obtainedfromtheflame photometer arecomparedwiththeresultsobtainedfromtheAAS-instrument.
We foundavery goodlinear relationbetween the results from both
instruments with correlation coefficients: Na0.992 ;K0.996 ;Ca
0.999.Theonlyproblemwe foundweresampleswithavery low calcium
content, mostly fruit samples Ca<50mmol/kg,forwhichtheflame
photometerwasnotsensitive enough,sothiskindofsamples must be
analysedby theatomicabsorptionmethod.
Determinationofmetal emissionfromaluminium gutters (C.W.van
Elderen)
Several aluminium gutterswere testedonmetalcorrodesionby direct
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contacttonutrient solutionswiththreepHlevels:4.0,5.0 and 6.0.
The nutrient solutions were analysed after 7, 14and28daysof
contacttimefortheelementsaluminium, copper,iron, manganese and
zinc. Only the treatment with pH 4.0 showed somewhat higher
Al-concentrations. For the other elements nosignificantlyhigher
concentrationswereobserved.TheAl-concentrationwasreduced intime
probably duetoprecipitationofsomeinsolublecompounds.Thisresult
indicatesavery good acid-resistance of the gutters tested, so
coatingthegutterswithplasticmightnotbenecessary.
Determination ofsugars infruits (C.W.vanElderen)
WiththeaidofaHPLCamethodwasdeveloped forthedeterminationof
theindividualmono-and disaccharides. A special column (Dionex,
CarboPac PA1) andpulsedamperometricdetectionwereused.Depending
onelutiontime,sugarscanbe reliably analysed in concentrations
from 1 to 5 mg/1.Thedevelopedmethodwillbeused toreplacethe
'total'sugardetermination (byrefractive index). Inredsweetpepper
fruits the sugarcontentmainlyconsistsofglucoseandfructose,in
whichforbothsugarsavariationof25to40g/1 was found in the
press extractafter freezing (atleastonenightat -26C ) .Intomato
fruitsthesugarcontentalsomainlyconsistsofglucoseand fructose
withavariationof10to18g/1 inthefruitsapafterfreezing.

Determinationoforganic acids infruits (C.W.vanElderen)
With the aid of ion chromatography amethodwasdeveloped forthe
determinationofmalateandcitrate.Ananion-exchangecolumn (Dionex,
IOnPac AS9)andconductivity detectionaftersuppressionwereused.A
detectionlimitwasfound formalate 0.1 mmol.1
and citrate 2.0
mmol.1 . In fruit sap of
red
sweetpepperwefoundavariationin
1
fruitsbetween2to3mmol.1 malateand15to25 mmol.1
citrate..
In fruitsapoftomatoes 3to5mmol.1 malateand20to35mmol.1
citratewasfound.

Effect ofhumic substances ongrowthofchrysanthemum (C.deKreij)
Inaclosed systemwithrootspraying chrysanthemumswere grown with
or withoutadditionofhumic substancesduringeachwateringandwith
correction of macro- or micro-elements supplied by the humic
substances.Thetreatmentswere:
.
1.concentratedhumus liquid (15%)50mg.l ;
2.Bio-carbovit liquid (12%)62.5mg.l";
3.Bio-fixGro-liquid6+12+6,750mg.l";
4.extract fromblackpeat;
1
5.effluent ofmanure,33mg.l ;
6.control,nohumicsubstances.
Bio-fixGro-liquid suppliedmoreNH,thanwas determined before the
beginning oftheexperiment.ThiscausedalowerpHthanintheother
treatments.Also treatment4resulted in a somewhat lower pH. The
resultsaregiveninTable3.
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Table 3.Freshweightandleafareaof chrysanthemums on aeroponics
withdifferent levelsofhumic substances inthenutrient solution

Treatment

7October
Fresh wt
g
12.6
12.7
14.1
14.5
12.4
12.7

1991
Leafarea
cm
252
253
287
290
253
256

30Oct. 1991
Freshwt
g

3Dec.1991
Freshwt
g

31.1
31.4
36.8
33.6
31.7
31.9

45.1
47.2
49.4
49.6
45.8
43.4

Treatments 3 and 4 gave better resultsthantheothertreatments,
probablyduetothelowerpH inthese two treatments. In a second
trial with different levels of concentrated humus liquid and
Bio-carbovit liquid inconcentrations of0.1,1.0,100and1000times
theconcentration inthefirsttrial, no effects of the different
levels on the growth ofchrysanthemum couldbeobserved.Toverify
thisassumption investigations areplanned inwhichalso theeffectof
pHwillbestudied.
Therelationbetweenconcentration ofphenolic compoundsandgrowthof
plants indifferent substrates (G.Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
InDutchhorticulturemanyproducts areusedasagrowingmedium. Some
physical and chemical characteristics caneasilybedetermined.The
resultsofsuchanalysisprovideagood impressionofthesuitability.
Because it isnotpossible todetermineallchemical substances some
phytotoxic compounds like certain phenolics may be overlooked. A
bioassay can detect the existence ofharmfulcompounds ingrowing
media.Abioassay cannotgiveabsolutecertaintyof a product being
harmless but itgivesareliable indication.Sinceabioassay isvery
time-consuming, chemicalanalysis ofphytotoxic substances is to be
preferred. Of course this isonlypossible ifoneknowswhattolook
for.Research isdoneonphenolic compoundsbecause theyare said to
bephytotoxic.Thesephenolic compounds occure.g. inpeat,sawdustor
bark.Phenolic compoundscanreducebut also stimulate growth. The
phenolic compunds are released from thegrowingmedium duringthe
growthbecause ofchemicalalteration.Thechemical structure of peat
can changeby digestingorself-heating.Insawdustandbarkphenolic
compoundsarereleasedbycomposting.
The totalfractionofsolublephenolic compounds isdeterminedwith
a specific collo reaction and measuring thelightabsorption.The
relationisdeterminedbetweentheconcentrationof soluble phenolic
compoundsandgrowth.Fourdifferentbioassayswereusedformeasuring
thegerminationandgrowthofthesamplesofsawdust,bark (composted
anduncomposted)andpeat (normalandself-heated).Thebioassayswere
allbasedondifferentprinciples.Inthefirsttheplantswere grown
directly on thegrowingmedium.Theothersworkedwithanextractof
thegrowingmedium.Theconcentrationoftheextracts were different
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forthethreeremainingbioassays.
Nodirectrelationwasfoundbetweentheconcentrationofphenolic
compounds andthegrowth.Thereweredifferent effects depending on
the typeofgrowingmedium.Forsawdustthegrowthdecreasedwhenthe
concentrationofphenolic compounds increased. There was a slight
increase of the growthwhentheconcentrationofphenolic compounds
increased forpeat.Norelationwasfoundbetweentheconcentrationof
phenolic compounds and the temperature measured attheendofthe
self-heatingprocess.Aftercomposting ofbark the concentration of
phenoliccompoundsdecreasedandthegrowthimproved.

PHYSICALPROPERTIESOFSUBSTRATES
Development ofabioassay oncomponents ofartificial substrates
(G.WeverandM.H.Hertogh-Fon)
Many different materials are used as components of artificial
substrates and potting composts. The routine chemical analysis
supplies informationwithrespect tofertilisationbutdoesnotdetect
anypossibleharmful substances.The intentionofthebioassayhasnot
changedcompared to1989 (seeAnnualReport1989,p.21).In1990some
factorsofthebioassaywere improvedandin1991some products were
tested: sawdust, green compost,composted anduncompostedbark.The
results of the bioassay were satisfactory but some technical
disturbance occurred.Bychanging theschedule ofthetestthis could
beavoided.
Development ofphysicalanalysis forgrowingmedia (G-.WeverandM.H.
Hertogh-Pon)
Samplesofpeatbasedgrowingmedia (50)were examined with the new
physical method (cylinder-plunger method, Annual Report 1990,pp.
21-22)andaccording tothemethodusedatthismoment (compressing 10
kPa). Theresultsofbothmethods arecloselyrelated.Themethodwill
becomparedwith theISHSreferencemethodbefore introducing it. The
methods werealso relatedtothedensities achieved inpractice.Also
othergranular substrateswere testedwiththesemethods.
AttheLaboratory forSoilandCropTesting (B.L.G.G.)atNaaldwijk
peat basedgrowingmediawere testedwithaquickmethodforphysical
analysis.Thesaturation time inthisanalysis is 4 hours. Research
showed that fortherecentpeatproducts thissaturationtime isnot
satisfactory. Especially drycoarse white peat was not saturated
after 4 hours. After 24 hours theproductsweresaturated. Since
November1991thequickmethod isnolongerapplied.
Classificationofpeat (G.Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
In1989themethods forphysicalanalysiswereadaptedand in1990the
methods were adopted by the Laboratory forSoilandCropTesting
(B.L.G.G.)inNaaldwijk and also a new classification system was
started (seeAnnualReport 1990,pp. 19-20). In1991theguidevalues
were evaluated andadapted. Early in1992 the following adaptations
will be madeattheB.L.G.G. fortheR.H.P.peatcontrol.Insteadof
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'peatclass' theterm 'peattype'willbe used so misunderstanding
abouttheword 'class'isavoided.Thismisunderstandingwascausedby
thefactthattyheword 'class'wasrelated toaqualitydegree while
itwasmeanttobeaquality indication.
The wetness after drying willnolongerbeexpressed onthedry
matter fractionbutontheorganicmatter fraction.Owingtothispeat
is valuated on the most correct physical parameter. Thevolume
fractionofairwillbe thebaseofthenamesofthe fractions (very
coarse tovery fine). Bythisthefractionnamesusedwillbecomemore
uniform.Onthelaboratory reportnotonly thepeattype is mentioned
butalsothefractionname.
Table4.Namesofpeatfractionsbasedonthevolume fractionair

Air (vol.fr.%)

Nameoffraction

> 25
21 -25
16 -20
11 -15
6 -10

Verycoarse
Coarse
Middle
Fine
Veryfine

Classificationofpeatbased growingmedia (G.Wever andM.H.HertoghPon)
In 1990 a newclassificationsystemofpeatbasedgrowingmediawas
started (seeAnnualReport 1990,pp. 20-21). This systemwas evaluated
in1991.Someadaptationswillbemade inthebeginningof1992bythe
Laboratory forSoilandCropTesting (B.L.G.G.)inNaaldwijk for the
control by R.H.P. of peat basedgrowingmedia.Theclassification
systemwasacceptedbythemanufacturers ofpeatbased growing media
and in 1992 the growers willbe informedbymeans oflecturesand
tradepressarticles.
Somecriteriaofphysicalpropertiesmustbe adapted because the
range was too wide. Shrinkage and volume fractionofwaterwere
involvedasphysicalparameters.Thelimits for the organic matter
fraction were adaptedaswell. Sampleswithahighamountofclayor
perlitewereexcluded from theclassification. Therefore two limits
for the organic matter fraction were set.Thefirstlimit isthe
already existing limit.Whenthislimit is exceeded the laboratory
report statesthattheproducthasaloworganicmatter fraction.The
second limit is a minimum level which may not be exceeded. By
introducing two limits all peat based sampleswithaloworganic
matter fractionwillbe intheclassificationsystem toobutbymaking
a remark ontheorganicmatter fraction itisclear thattheproduct
isdifferent.The limitsforporositywillbeadjustedaswellbecause
samples with a low organicmatter fractionwhereclay isusedwill
havealowerporosity. InTable5thenewlimitsoftheclassification
system arementioned. Because thisclassificationsystem isconnected
toanadvisorysystemsomeresearchwillbedonewithdifferent types
ofpeatbasedgrowingmedia indifferent growingsituations andcrops.
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Table 5.Physicalclassificationofpeatbasedgrowingmedia intypes

Type Air Shrinkage Moisture Porosity Water Organicmatter (wt%)
vol%vol%
wt%
vol%
vol%
normal low toolow
1
2
3
4
5

>25 <20
21-2520-24
16-2025-29
11-1530-34
6-10 30-34

<80
<80
<80
<80
<80

>80
>80
>80
>75
>70

>50
>55
>60
>65
>65

>60
>50
>40
>40
>40

36-60<36
26-50<26
16-40<16
16-40<16
16-40<16

Thephysicalparametersareexpressed involumepercentages (vol%)or
percentages by weight (weight % ) . The volume fraction of air
determines thetypeofpeatbasedgrowingmedium.Thetypenumber can
be made higher when the maximum levelsofshrinkageareexceeded.
Aftertheclassificationthevalues of moisture content, porosity,
volume fraction ofwaterandorganicmatterarecheckedonthebasis
ofthetypenumber found.Thetypenumbercannotchangeanymore. When
a producthasaloworganicmattercontent,thiswillbementioned in
thelaboratoryreport.
Physicalanalysis ofnon-granular growingmedia (G. Wever and M.H.
Hertogh-Pon)
The physical parameters ofsomesubstrate slabsweredetermined. For
somerockwoolslabs thiswasdonebeforeand after growing. In the
first test (1989) used (six-months,tomato)andnewrockwool slabs
(GrodanWPL)wereanalysedphysically. The differences were small.
Only inthewaterreleasecurvesomedifferenceswerefound.Thewater
isreleased faster fortheusedrockwool.Theloss-on-ignition before
growing was 1% andaftergrowing 3%.Inthistestdifferentgrowing
mediawere testedtoo;Rockwool Grodan WPS+, Rockwool Grodan WPL,
Rockwool Grodan WFM,RockwoolDDR,Glasswool types,Unalit (boardof
feltedwoodofpoplar)andHortifibre slabs (wool of wood of pine
trees).
In the secondtest (1991)used (2years,roses)andnewrockwool
slabs (Basalan)weretested.Thebulkdensity increasedfrom81before
growing to 112 -162kg.m aftergrowing.Inthewaterreleasecurve
thestartofthecurvewascomparablebutafterwards theusedrockwool
held the water much more even at -100 cm pressure head. The
resaturation was much stronger for the used rockwool. The
loss-on-ignitionwentupto10%afteruse (was1%).Inthistest tree
fern wood, rockwoolpotsGrodansuper,Glasswool (withoutboron)and
rockwoolGrodanWPS+were testedaswell.
Inthethird test4rockwooltypeswere compared : Grodan WPS+,
Cultiléne, Tervol YugoslaviaandOgilvieCanada.Thebulkdensityof
GrodanWPS+wasthelowest (40kg.m ),theothershadabulk density
of70-90kg.m .TherockwoolfromYugoslaviaheld thewatermorethan
theothersandtherockwoolGrodanWPS+less. Inthistesttwoplastic
products were testedtoo;polyurethanefoam (PU-foam,Aggrofoam)and
UreumFormaldehyde foam (UF-foam).Thebulk density was 76 and 11
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kg.m ,respectively.Aggrofoamhada lower water holding capacity
than rockwool andhas thesameresaturationcharacteristics.UF-foam
containsalotofclosedpores,only30%isavailable for water. By
growing plants this will improve.Theresaturation iscomparableto
thatofothermaterials,butatalowerlevel.
Physicalanalysis ofgranular growingmedia (G.WeverandM.H.
Hertogh-Pon)
Blackpeatwas frozenatdifferent moisture contents until complete
saturationunderwater.Inallcases thewetnessratioafterdryingto
theairbecamehigherbyfreezing.
In1991many typesofgrowingmediawereoffered for investigation
and someofthesewereexaminedphysically:pumice fromIceland (lava
product),cocospieces,cocospeat, cocos fibre, cork, broken lava
(Greece), vermiculite and different types of expandedclay.Many
productswere tested indifferentfractions.

SUBSTRATESANDGROWING SYSTEMS
Growthofchrysanthemum indifferent root environments (D. Klapwijk
andC.F.M.Wubben)
As a continuation ofaprojectstarted in1990,twonewtrialswere
carriedout inwhichdifferentsystemsofwater culture and various
solidsubstrateswerecompared.Thecultivarusedwas 'Refla',because
distinctdifferences inplantgrowthbetween the various treatments
were expected, owing tothelowgrowthrateofitsroots.Thewater
culture systemsusedwere ebb/flow irrigation, root spraying, and
permanent flowinaeratedbasinswithaconstantwater layerof35cm.
The solidsubstrateswere:sand,flugsand,expandedclay granules (2
-4 mm), lava ( 2 - 5 mm), rockwoolgranules,perlite (0.6-2.5mm)and
coarse IrishandFinnishpeat.
Inbothexperimentsrootdevelopmentwasretarded inthe following
substrates: expanded clay granules, perlite and the ebb/flow
irrigation. This wasattributed tothedifference intexturebetween
thecuttingmediumandthesubstrate,whichresulted in poor contact
between the two media.Intrial1theabove-groundplantweightdid
notdifferamongthewaterculture treatments (Table 6). In trial 2
plant growth was retarded duringthewholeculture intheebb/flow
irrigationtreatment,whichcouldlaterbeattributed to infestation
of Pythium.
The resultsshowthatchrysanthemum canbegrowninall
water-culture systems. In systems where roots are temporarily
suspended inair (i.e.ebb/flowandroot spraying), itisadvisableto
leave awater layeratthebottom ofthebasinasabuffer incaseof
systemfailure.
Higherplantweightswere found in solid substrates compared to
water culture systems (Table6).Inthetreatments lavaandperlite
therewere indications thatthemoisture content of the substrates
were too high.The lowproductionoftheclaygranules treatmentwas
firstattributed toasub-optimalirrigation,butlater it was found
that the infestation of Pythium washigh inthistreatment,sono
decisiveexplanationcanbegivenforthislowproduction.
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From these trials itmaybeconcluded thatsolid substrates leadto
a higher production thanwater culture systems.Other advantagesof
solidsubstratesarealowerinput of technical provisions and of
energy. Theseresultsalso indicate thatforthedifferent substrates
specific irrigationsystemsneed tobedesignedand/or optimized.
Table6. Above ground
treatments atharvest

plant fresh weight (g) of some of the

a.waterculturesystems

ebb/flow irrigation
-withconstantwaterlayer
-without constantwaterlayer
rootspraying
-withconstantwaterlayer
-without constantwaterlayer
permanent flowwithaeration

trial1

trial2

95
92

99
76

91
89
97

119
112
129

97
110

122
130

87
58
93

119
142

b. solid substrates
Irishpeat
Finnishpeat
expandedclaygranules
-onebb/flow irrigation
-under sprinkler
lava2 - 5 mm
lava0 - 3 mm
rockwoolgranules
perlite0.6 -2.5mm
perlite 1.0mm
flugsand,unsieved
riversand,unsieved

92
103

105
116
123
91
136
138

Thegrowthofchrysanthemum onexpanded clay (G.WeverandM.H.
Hertogh-Pon)
Two experimentswereperformedwithexpandedclayinbeds.Attheend
ofwinter 1990thefirstexperimentwascarriedoutwithcv 'Refla'on
a substrate layer of 10cm.Therewere threewater levels.Forthe
high levelthewatercameupto2cmfromthetopsurface (high) and
for the low levelto8cmfromthetopsurface (low). Forthethird
treatment thewater levelwasalternated,oneweek high followed by
one week low, etc. The plantswere irrigated fromthebottom.The
plants incompressedplantblockswereplanted ontopand the plants
in peat plugs (Hypol)wereplanted inthesubstrate.All treatments
startedwithahighwater level.Afternineweeks the weight of the
plants was determined and the roots wereestimated.Therewasno
reliable difference inthefreshweight forthethree treatments and
on the basis of visual assessment the root systemswereequal.
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Remarkably, thehighwater levelledtoirondeficiency duetolackof
oxygen;toalesser degree thisalsowas thecasewith thealternating
level. The plants inplugshadabetter startcompared totheplants
incompressedplantblocks.Thecompressedplants blocks dried out.
The freshweight oftheplants intheplugswasalittlebithigher.
In May 1992asecondexperimentwithchrysanthemums (cvs 'Refla'
and 'Reagan')wascarriedoutwith the same system. The irrigation
system was varied. The water came from thebottom oradripping
irrigationsystemwasused.Thewater levelwashighorlowasin the
first experiment.Inthisexperimentonlycompressedpeatblockswere
used.Theplantswereplanted ontopofthesubstrate.All treatments
started withahighwater level.After sixweeks thefreshweightwas
determined. The weight was significantly lower for the trickle
irrigationincombinationwithahighwaterlevel.
Chrysanthemum onpeat substrate inaclosedgrowing system
(J.B.G.M.Verhagen)
The aim ofthisexperimentwastoinvestigate theeffectofparticle
sizeofpeaton the growth of chrysanthemum with two irrigation
methods.The following factorswere included:
Peattypes
Water supply
-sphagnummosspeat25 -40mm
-inlinedripping
-sphagnummosspeat10 -16mm
-floodedbenchsystem
-sphagnummosspeat 0 - 1 0 mm
Measurements were doneoffreshweight increaseoftheplantsduring
thecroppingperiod.At theendofeachcropping period measurements
were done onphysicalaspectsofthesubstrate.Itappeared thatthe
aircontents ofallmaterialswerehigher than20%.Thepeatwhichgot
its waterby thefloodedbenchsystemshowedaloweraircontentthan
thepeatinthe dripping system. Measurement results on physical
aspectsofthesubstrate aregiveninTable7.
Table 7. Volume fractions at -10cmpressureheadattheendofthe
firstcrop

Inlinedripping

(0-3 mm)

(10-•16 mm)

(20-45mm)

Air :volume fraction (%)
Water :volume fraction (%)

31
61

43
50

45
48

22
70

38
54

42
49

Floodedbench system
Air :volume fraction (%)
Water :volume fraction (%)

Incomparisonwithwhitepeat,sphagnumpeatmosshas a lower water
absorption capacity, whichgivesahighaircontent.Thevery coarse
materialhasaveryhighaircontentwhichmakes itsuitable for many
cropping cycles. Evenwithaslightdecrease inaircontent,itwill
containsufficient airforoptimalplantgrowth.
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Tomato inpeat inaclosedgrowing system (J.B.G.M.Verhagen)
Tomatoesweregrownonasubstrateofwhite peat from Finland. The
treatments consistedoftwofactors:
-thepeatsubstrate:whitepeatgradeAA (coarse)
whitepeatgradeA (medium)
whitepeatgradeC (fine)
-theirrigationfrequency: -irrigationafterevaporationof100g
waterperplant
-irrigationafterevaporationof1000g
waterperplant
The peat was applied in 5 1bags, thequantitynormallyusedfor
rockwool intomatoproduction.On 9 April the tomato plants were
placed on the peatsubstrate.Thefirstdifferences appearedatthe
initiationofthesixthtruss.Plantsonthefinegradepeat (C) and
the medium grade (A) showed a sixth truss withirregular fruit
setting.Theseplantsalso showedweedy topshoots.Afterseven weeks
of harvest the plants on the coarsegrade (AA)produced about5%
higheryieldthanplants on the„other grades (coarse grade 14.8
kg.m , other grades 13.9kg.m ).Thefreshweightoftheplantson
thecoarse gradewasalso 10%morethanonthe other grades (coarse
grade 1.29 kg, other grades 1.13 kg). Therewereno differences
betweentheirrigationfrequencies.

Plate 3.Yieldoftomato oncoarsepeatwasslightly
themedium andfinegrades

higher than on
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5.DEPARTMENT OFHORTICULTUREANDGLASSHOUSE CLIMATE

G.W.H.Welles

TOMATO
Comparison oftomato cultivarsofvarious typesand shapes of fruits
(K.Buitelaar andL.T.Engelaan-Hokken)
Nine tomatocultivarswere testedfortheirutilityvalue inanearly
heatedcrop.The intermediate typecv '87774'oftheseedhouse Clause
showedpoor fruitquality atthetrussends.Thecylindrical typescv.
'Lampadoze', 'Lunga'and 'Lampadina'oftheseedhouseVilmorin had a
low fruitqualitywhilecv 'Forto'ofPannevishadapoor tasteanda
highdegreeofblossom endrot.The egg-shaped cultivars 'Precious'
and 'Girls'ofKnowYouhadathickfruitwallandmoderate taste.The
fruitsofthecherry tomatocultivar 'PinkDots'weresour.
Comparison oftomatoplants stored for sixweeksand normally raised
plants (K.Buitelaar andL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
Following on last year'sexperiment (seeAnnualReport 1990,p.26)
fourandsixweekoldplantsofsowingdate 10Octoberwere storedfor
three months at10C.On15January theplantswereplanted out ina
glasshouse on rockwool together with normally raised plants of
comparable size, sown on 19 November. Duetothelimitedcooling
capacity 10Cwasrealised insteadoftheintended 8C. Consequently
the length of the plants had increased 20to30cmandoneortwo
trusseswerevisible atplanting out. The plants were yellow and
purple andnofruitsoccurredonthefirstthreetrusses.This implied
aconsiderable disadvantage inyield incomparisonwith the unstored
plants sothat itcanbeconcluded thatfromaneconomicpointofview
storageofbigplantsdoesnotofferanyprospects.

Effectoftemperature, ECoftheroot environment andplant spacingon
the growth and development oftomato (H.W.deRuiterandA.N.M,de
Koning)
Inanexperimentontheeffectoftemperature,ECandplantspacingon
the fruitquality (seep.31-32fortheexperimental set-up)anumber
ofadditionalmeasurementsweredoneonflowering rate, fruit growth
periodanddrymattercontentoffruitsand leaves.Flowering rateand
fruitgrowthperiodwerenotaffectedbyEC.Increase of temperature
caused increaseoffloweringrateanddecreaseoffruitgrowthperiod.
Drymatter contentofleavesandfruitswashigherathigherEClevel.
Increase of temperature caused a higherdrymatter contentofthe
leavesbuthadnoeffectonthefruitdrymatter content. Total dry
matter content wasadverselyaffectedby theECwhilenotemperature
effectwasobserved.Plantspacinghad no significant influence on
development anddrymattercontent.
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Modeling growth anddevelopment oftomato (A.N.M.deKoningandH.W.
deRuiter)
1.Floweringrate
Inseveralexperiments inthepast,flowering rate,i.e. increase of
the number oftrussesalong themainstem,hasbeendetermined.These
datahavebeenused tomodel flowering rate.Only three factors seem
to determine thefloweringrate,viz.cultivar,temperature andplant
age.Noeffectswere foundoffruit load, plant spacing, "season",
CO -concentration and EC in the rootenvironment.The temperature
effectwasnotexactly linearandcouldbedescribedby themodel:
floweringrate-a+b*log(T)
Theconstant 'a'seemedtobedependent on the cultivar. Flowering
rate decreased ..with plantageandthiseffectcouldbeestimatedat
-.001truss.day
for each truss if plant age is expressed in
flowering trussnumber.
2.Fruitgrowthperiod
Fruit growth period, i.e. time from floweringuntilharvestripe
fruit,wasmeasured inthesameexperiments.Fruit growth period is
predominantly determinedby temperature.Fruitload,plantspacingand
EC intherootenvironment donotaffectthefruitgrowthperiod. The
cultivar used seems tohaveaverylimitedeffect.Also 'season'and
plantage seem to have some influence. Modeling the effect of
temperature was successfully donebyrelating thefruit development
rate (reciprocaloffruitgrowthperiod)to log(T).
Modeling potential fruitweight andpotential fruit growth (A.N.M. de
KoningandH.W. deRuiter)
Fruits grownwithunlimitedassimilatesupply achievepotentialfruit
sizeatharvest.Potentialgrowthcurveswillbeused to model fruit
sink strength. Potential fruit weight seems to bedeterminedby
cultivar,fruitpositionwithinatruss,trussnumber,temperatureand
'season'. The growth ofpotentially grownfruitscouldbedescribed
wellbyaGompertz growthcurve.Theshapeof this curve is mainly
determinedbytemperatureand,toalesserextent,by trussnumber.
Growthandyieldmeasurements atcommercial nurseries
(A.N.M.deKoningandH.W. deRuiter)
In order to obtain appropriate dataforvalidationofcropgrowth
models, weekly non-destructive measurements of six plants of a
commercially grown tomato crop (cv. 'Calypso')werecombinedwith
destructivemeasurements every fourweeksfromFebruaryuntilNovember
1990. Weekly 'above-ground' freshweightgrowthwashighly correlated
withweekly lightintegrals, but light utilization efficiency was
higher for the first semester. Leafarea index (LAI)dramatically
decreased from 3inMarchto1.3 in August, resulting .in a strong
decrease ofthespecific leafarea (SLA)from 250cm .g inspringto
100cm .g insummer.Totalamountofdrymatterpartitioned to the
leavesappeared tobeconstant.Drymatter contentofleaves increased
from 9% inspringto14%insummer.ThedecreaseofLAIwas the main
causeoftheobserveddecreaseoflightutilizationefficiency,dueto
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reducedlightinterceptionbythecrop.
Fruitdrymattercontentvaried from 5.1% in spring „to 6.4% in
summer. Total fruityieldofthe6plantswas51.7kg.m ,84%ofthe
total 'aboveground' freshweightgrowth.Estimatedperformance (roots
excluded) in dryweightwas4.15 kg.m ,partitioned for2.96 (72%).
0.76 (18%)and 0.43 kg.m" (10%) over fruits, leaves and stem,
respectively.

Qualityresearchoftomato
1. Effect of growing temperature andEConflavour,otherquality
characteristics andyieldoftomato (J.JanseandC.J.M.Gielesen)
Followingontheresultsofprevious research inanearlyheatedround
tomatocrop (cv. 'Liberto')theeffectwas investigatedofdifferences
intemperature andEClevelsonflavour in particular. The highest
temperature treatment also includedextragreatplantingdistanceof
75cminwhichone extra shoot was retained at each plant from
mid-February.Thestandardplanting distancewas 50cm.
In the period between 18 February and 2 June therealised
temperatureswere19.2,20.9and23.0C,respectively, the EC levels
were 3.8, 6.3 and 8.1 mS.cm , respectively. Duringthecropping
periodseveral assessmentswere carriedoutofthe pleasantness with
the help of theconsumers'panelconsisting of30to35persons,of
flavour attributeswiththehelp oftheexpertpanel (ca10 persons),
andchemical analyseswerecarriedout.
The tomatoeswerefound tobesignificantlytastierasthegrowing
temperaturewashigher.According totheexpert panel, by mid-April
the fruits were significantly firmer,hadatougher skin,wereless
mealy, more aromatic, had a sourer and sweeter taste as the
temperaturewashigher.Thiswascorroboratedby theresultsof sugar
andacid tests.Bymid-April,forexample,thesugarcontentat23.0C
rose to2.97%per100ml sap,from2.57 at19.2°C,andthe titratable
acid content increased from 7.0 to8.2mmolH,0 per 100ml sap.By
theendofMay the sugar content was highest at 19C. This was
probablycausedby thebettercropdevelopmentunder thistemperature.
Spacious planting increased the early sugarcontentandalso
sweetness,whileontheotherhand thetitratable acidcontentandthe
sensorial sournesswereclearlyreduced.Later intheseasonanextra
stem inthistreatmentresulted ina higher acid content than the
standardtreatment.
By mid-April a higher EC seemed tohave apositive effecton
pleasantnessparticularly atthelowesttemperature. An increase of
the EC resulted in fruits withatougherskin,reducedmealiness,
increasedaroma,moreacidandoccasionally alsoincreased sweetness.
These latter two characteristics could also be observed inthe
chemicalanalyses.
UntilearlyJune the yield was only slightly affected.,by the
temperature, whereas ariseoftheECfrom3.8 to8.1mS.cm reduced
theyieldwithalmost20%.
Arise intemperature clearly increased the percentage of fallen
calyces; colouring andshelflifedecreased.The latter isinslight
contradictionwithprevious research (see Annual Report 1987, p.
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26-27) but now the temperature differences weremaintained fora
longerperiod.Theadverseeffectoccurred fromtheend of April in
particular. In this experiment the temperaturehardly appearedto
affectthecontents ofK,Ca,MgandNa.Parallel to the results of
previous experiments thecolouringratedecreasedand theshelflife
increased astheECrose.
Itcanbe concluded from this experiment that increasing the
temperature and the EC, particularly early intheseason,offers
prospects forimproving theflavour oftomatoes. Similar experiments
at theExperimental StationHorstshowed thatconsumers'appreciation
inMarch is clearly better as the fruits were grown at higher
temperature andEClevels.
2. The flavour of tomato cultivars with alongshelflifeafter
storage (J.Janse)
So-called 'longlife' tomatoes can be kept longer than 'normal'
tomatoes but the questionisinwhatway longer storageaffectsthe
flavour.The flavouroftwolong-life cultivars was compared, after
two weeks' storage at 18C, with that ofthestandard cultivars
'Calypso'and 'Liberto'whichwere storedforoneweek.The flavourof
the latter twocultivarswasassessedtobe significantlybetter than
thatofthelong-life cultivars, which however showed significant
variations inflavour.
3.Theeffectofleafpruningonthe internalandexternalqualityand
theyieldofroundandcherry tomatoes (J.Janse)
Inanautumncrop theeffect of leaf pruning on the quality was
investigated. The leaf pruning treatments were: no leafpruning,
standardleafpruning (uptotheripening truss),and intensive leaf
pruning (casixadditional leaves forround tomatoesandfourtofive
forcherry tomatoes).
Round tomatoes:
Theconsumers'panelappreciated theflavour of the round tomatoes
clearlybetterwhentheycame fromthetreatmentwithout leafpruning.
Accordingtotheexpertpanelthesefruitswere significantly firmer
inthemouthandhadatougher skin.Ontheotherhandafter intensive
leafpruning thesournesswashighandsweetness low, which findings
were supported by laboratory tests. Asthedegreeofleafpruning
increased thefirmness at harvest, as measured with the Instron
machine, was significantly lower. The shelflifealso drastically
decreased, andamounted to12.7,10.6 and 7.1 days for the three
treatments,respectively.
Cherry tomatoes:
Parallel to the results with round tomatoes,thetasteofcherry
tomatoes fromthe treatment without leaf pruning was appreciated
significantlybetter ontwoseparate testingdates.Tomatoes fromthis
treatmentwereclearly less sour and sweeter. The average sugar
contents measured ontwodateswere 3.3,2.8 and2.7%,respectively,
forthethree treatments.Infruitsfrom the intensive leaf pruning
treatmentbothmalic acidandcitricacidconcentrationrosewithmore
than13%ascomparedtotheother treatments.Asmore leafpruningwas
carried out the colouring rate was higher and the shelf life
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significantly decreased. Particularly the intensive leaf pruning
treatment retarded production:1.3 kg,or20%ascomparedtonoleaf
pruning,duetobothalowerfruitweight and a smaller number of
fruits.
4.Effectoftrusspruning onflavourandyieldofcherry tomatoes (J.
Janse)
Inanautumncropofcherry tomatoesvarious trusspruning treatments
werecarriedout.The treatments appliedwere:no trusspruning,truss
pruninguntil 20fruitletsandupto10fruitlets.The treatmentswere
conducted from the third or fourth truss.Applying trusspruning
resulted intastier fruits which were firmer in the mouth, more
aromatic, sweeter and somewhat less sour. Incomparisonwiththe
standard treatment, applying truss pruning up to ten fruitlets
resulted in a relative increaseofthesolublesolidscontentof9%
andofthereducing sugarcontentwith24%.Ontheotherhand theacid
contentdecreased. Inthisexperiment trusspruninghadnosignificant
effectonshelf lifeandyield inkg.
3.TheeffectoftheK/Caratioontheflavour of round and cherry
tomatoes (J.JanseandC.J.M.Gielesen)
In an autumn crop4K/Caratiosweremaintained,viz.0.2,1.0, 2.7
and8.5.Theflavouroftheroundtomatoeswasassessed twiceandthat
of the cherry tomatoes once.Average consumers'preference didnot
showasignificant difference infavourofaspecific treatment. The
round tomato fruits were found tobedefinitely firmer inthemouth
andsourer atahighK/Caratio.Soluble solids content was hardly
affectedby thetreatments,butthesugarcontentclearly decreasedat
thehighK/Caratio.For the cherry tomatoes the effects of the
various treatments on the different flavour attributes werenot
significant.Therewasatendency forthesugarcontent tobe loweras
moreKorlessCawasbeingapplied.Noeffectofthetreatmentonthe
shelflifeandyieldofthecherry tomatoes couldbeobserved.
6. Effectofthecultivarandpositioninthetrussontheflavour of
cherry tomatoes (J.Janse)
Due tochanges intherangeofcultivars,theflavour ofthestandard
cultivar 'Evita'hasbeencompared with that of the new cultivar
'Cherry Belle'.Simultaneously frombothcultivars fruitswerepicked
fromtheendaswellasfromthebeginning ofthetruss. The results
of the consumers'paneldidnotshowapreference foreitherofboth
cultivars.Partoftheexplanation forthismaybe the variation in
preference for sweet or sour taste of the individualpanelists,
because 'Evita'wasclearly considered to be the sourer and less
sweet. Thesolublesolidscontent for 'Evita'was6.7 andfor 'Cherry
Belle'63 Brix,andthetitratable acidcontentwas 12.9 and 10.4
mmolH,0/100ml,respectively.
Onaveragefor thetwocultivars thefirstfruitsofatrusswere
foundtobe tastier thantheend fruits.These appeared to be much
sweeterandlesssour.Thepercentage ofreducing sugars,forexample,
wasforthefirstfruitsofatruss4.0%andfortheendfruits3.2%.
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7.EffectofEthrelapplicationontheflavourofcherry tomatoes (J.
Janse)
In common with other tomato typescherry tomatoes aretreatedwith
Ethrelattheendofthecroppingperiod.Atthebeginning ofNovember
the flavour of fruits treatedwithEthrelwas comparedwiththatof
untreated fruits.Onaverage themembers oftheconsumers' panel did
not show preference for the flavour ofthefruitsofanyofboth
treatments.TreatmentwithEthreldidnotaffect the soluble solids
content orthepercentageofsugars.Themalic acidcontent,however,
appeared to decrease, as did the citric acid content and the
titratable acidcontent,with 16,28and23%,respectively.
8. Objectification of measuring themealiness ofbeefsteak tomatoes
(A.Disco)
Mealiness is a negative factor determining quality of beefsteak
tomatoes and isdescribed asthedegree towhichthefruit'stexture
isexperienced asgranular and dry in the mouth. The degree of
mealiness may fluctuate strongly per cultivar and is,moreover,
influencedbycroppingconditions.Todatethedegreeofmealiness is
beingdeterminedbymeansofsensory research.Suchresearch,however,
istime-consuming andexpensive,andwhat ismore, subjective. In a
co-operative project with the Agrotechnological Research Institute
(ATO)aquickandobjectivemethod isbeingdeveloped toquantify the
degreeofmealiness.
In a heatedcrop thecvs 'Dombito', 'Trend', 'W1219'and 'Furon'
weregrown,whichareknowntodiffer in the degree of mealiness.
Furthermore, in an autumn crop cv 'Dombito' was grown atfour
differentK/Caratios,knowntoaffectthedegree of mealiness. With
the help of theexpertpanel thedegreeofmealinesswas determined
regularly insensory experiments.Thehypothesisunderlying mealiness
is that cells ofmealy tomato texturearelessfirmly together than
cellsofnon-mealy texture,sothattheycome loosemorerapidly.This
characteristic is the basis of the cell counttest (cet).After
shakingbits (punches)ofpericarp foracertaintimein an isotonic
sorbitol solution,thissolutionwillcontainmore loosecellsasthe
texture ismealier.Itseemspossible toobjectively determine great
variations inmealinessbymeansofthistest.Determinationofsmall
diferences inmealiness ismoredifficultbecause the spread in the
number ofcells isratherlarge.
Experiments were carriedoutwithamethoddeveloped attheATO in
whichthedegreeofmealiness canbemade visible by means of the
fluorescent colouring agent cellufluor. The results were not
sensational asyet.In1992theresearchofthepracticability ofthis
methodwillbecontinued.
Apossible interrelationship between mealiness and the surface
percentage of pericarp and/or cross walls was investigated.
Furthermore the percentage ofdrymatterwasdetermined ofmealyand
lessmealy fruits. However, there appeared to be no correlation
betweenthesevariables andmealiness.
Finally,astartwasmadewithattempts toquantifymealinesswith
thehelp oftheINSTRON testingmachine.
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9.Developmentoffruitfirmnessduringgrowth period (W. Verkerke,
C.J.M.GielesenandL.T.Engelaan-Hokken)
Fruit firmness isanimportant factordetermining tomatoqualityand
maintenance ofthisquality duringharvest, handling and transport.
Firmness at harvest is regardedasthemainfactor thatdetermines
shelflifeTheeffectoffourEClevelsonthefirmness of the fruit
was measured. Plants were grownatfourdifferentEClevels inthe
nutrient solution (1.0,3.0,6.0 and8.0 dS.m ). Firmness of whole
fruits and pericarp discs was measuredbyanINSTRON4301testing
machine.Simultaneously, shelflife,drymatter content, fruit size
and fruit weight were measured. Dry matter contentofthefruits
correlatedwellwithshelflife.Contrary toexpectations,whole fruit
firmness did not correlatewithshelflife.FruitsgrownathighEC
levelsweresofteratharvest than fruits grown at low EC levels
(Table 8).Thepostharvest decrease infirmnessofhighECfruitswas
slightlybutsignificantlyfaster thanthatoffruitsgrownatlow EC
levels.However,fruitsgrownathighEClevelsshowed increased shelf
life.The firmness ofthepericarp (expressedasthebioyieldpointof
thetissue)appearedtobecorrelatedwithbothshelflifeandsensory
evaluationof skin toughness and mouthfeel firmness. Fruit size
decreasedwith increasing EClevel.
Table 8. The influence of EC levelonwholefruitfirmnessC(mm
compressionunder 3N), pericarp firmness E (Energy required for
penetrationwitha5mmplunger,mJ),shelflifeSL (days)andsensory
evaluationofskintoughnessTandmouthfeel firmness F (rating on a
1-100 scale)

EC

C

E

SL

1.0
3.0
6.0
8.0

-0.41
-0.44
-0.51
-0.51

31.29
35.17
41.43
44.84

10.7
11.4
12.5

8.5

T

F

37
56
52
59

38
38
48
61

Firmness measurements ofpericarp discs showedthatskinstrengthwas
increasedbutthatmesocarp firmnesswasdecreased infruitsgrown at
high EClevels.Thecontents ofpotassium, glucose,fructose,soluble
solidsandtitratable acid increasedathigherEClevels. Apart from
these differences,clearanatomicaldifferenceswereobserved. Fruits
ofhighEClevels showedalimitedelongation intheouterpartofthe
mesocarp andathickened cuticlewhichpenetrates theouterhypodermal
intercellular spaces.Asa result, the skin consisted of several
layers of flattened cells and a thick cuticle.Thereisaclose
relationbetweentheturgorpressure andtheelastic modulus of the
plant tissue. Generally, when plants areforcedtomaintainlower
levelsofwaterpotential,the turgor pressure decreases and this
directly influences cell elongation. Thus, thedecreaseofturgor
potentialleads tobothadecrease infruitsize and a decrease in
fruit firmness. However, skin toughness is increased throughthe
restricted cellelongation intheoutermesocarp andthethickeningof
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thecuticle.Thishasapositive effectontheshelflife.
Tomato cultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen,P.vanDijkandM.de
Jong)
Preliminary trials
a.Bi-and trilocularround typesfortheheatedcrop
Twelvenewcultivars fromseven seedhouses were compared with the
standard cultivars 'Calypso' and 'Liberto'induplicated trialson
threesites (twohighwireandonenormalwire system). The cultivars
'W 2100', 'W 2243', 'B9274', 'Astrid'and 'Libra'were recommended
forfurthertrial.
b.Multilocularbeefsteak typesfortheheatedcrop
Sevennewcultivars from five seedhouses were compared with the
standard cultivars 'Dombito'and 'Furon'onfoursites.Thecultivars
'A8-397', 'Punch', 'W2034'and 'Trust'wererecommended for further
trial.
Decisive trials
a.Bi-totrilocular roundtypes fortheheatedcrop
Six new cultivars were tested fortheearlyheatedcrop.Therewere
fourteentestingsiteswith a total of 34 repeats. The standard
cultivars used were 'Calypso'and 'Liberto'.Twonewcultivarswere
withdrawn from thetest. Of the remaining cultivars 'Pronto' and
'Frondito' were satisfactory.Theresultsof 'Pannovy'weremoderate,
while '72-08' was unsatisfactory. The results of both standard
cultivars 'Calypso'and 'Liberto'werereasonable.
In view of the seriousproblemswith Fusarium footrotajoint
experimentwascarriedout,with theNationalTomatoCommittee of the
Federation of Dutch StudyGroups (NTS)andtheseedhouses,inwhich
six Fusarium footrotresistant cultivarswerecompared. Two of the
cultivars tested werealsopartofthedecisive trialfortheheated
crop,described above,theother fourofthepreliminary trialforthe
heated crop. Itwasdecided thatattheendoftheseason,afterone
yearofresearch,theresultswouldbepublished inthe trade press.
The six cultivars wereplantedoutonsevennurseries,onepathfor
eachcultivar.At the end of the trial period one cultivar was
withdrawn.Theresultsof 'Pronto'weregood,of 'Astrid' satisfactory
andof 'Libra'reasonable.Thecultivars '72-08' and 'B 9274' were
unsatisfactory.
b.Bi-totrilocular typesforthewarmairheatedcrop
Seven new cultivars were compared with the standard cultivars
'Blizzard', 'Spectra' and 'Criterium' on foursites inatotalof
eightrepeats.Duringandafterthetrialfourcultivars intotalwere
withdrawn. The new cultivar 'Frondito' showedgoodresults,while
'Pronto', 'Libra'and 'Blizzard' were reasonable. The results of
'Criterium' and 'Pannovy' were moderate and 'Spectra'and 'B9274'
wereunsatisfactory. Theresulstofcv 'Astrid' were moderate when
grownonsubstrate andunsatisfactorywhengrowninsoil.
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c.Multilocularbeefsteak typesfortheheatedcrop
Fivecultivars,includingthestandardcultivars 'Dombito'and 'Furon'
were testedonninesites inatotalofeighteenrepeats. 'Switch'had
fairly good results, while 'Belmondo' was adequate. 'LM218'was
unsatisfactory. Ofthestandardcultivars 'Furon'wasadequate, while
'Dombito'wasunsatisfactory.
In both round tomato (early heatedandwarmairheatedcrops)and
beefsteaktomatotrialsthe results of the keeping quality tests
playedanimportant role inthequalifications.

CUCUMBER

Highwire system inthecucumber crop (J.G.VegterandC.A.Elzo
Kraemer)
In an autumn cropthefirstexperienceswereobtainedwiththehigh
wiresystem inthecucumbercrop.Itwas investigatedwhether such a
system leads to higher production levels andacontinuouslyhigh
quality level.Awireheightof2.50m soonappeared tobe toolowfor
the high wire system.Theplantsgrewmorerapidlyupwards thanthe
fruitswereharvestedatthebottom.Thisresulted in problems with
fruits touching thegroundandacomparisonwith thetraditional low
wire systemwas impossible. Inviewofthe results obtained at the
Experimental StationNoord-Nederland awireheightofatleast3.50m
shouldbeapplied. Particularly at a later stage in the cropping
period the fruits from thehighwire systemappeared tohavebetter
shapeandcolourandamorehomogeneous quality level than the low
wirefruits.
The effects of differentplanting densities,viz.1.47 and 1.92
plants.m ,were investigatedaswell.Thehighplantdensity in the
high wire system led toincreasedlongitudinal growthresultingin
morefruitstouching theground,whereas inthelowwire system this
clearly resulted inafullercrop.Onaverage thehighplantdensity
ledtohighernumberoffruitsbutalowermeanfruitweight,so that
thedifference inyield inkg islessclear.

Cropregistration inthecucumber crop (J.G.Vegter)
For the second year experience has been acquired with crop
registration in the cucumber crop.Theaimofcropregistrationis
thatthegrower gainsmore insightintothegrowthanddevelopment of
the cropbymeansofregularlymonitoringalimitednumber ofplants.
Theresultsappeared togiveagoodinsightinto the course, during
the cropping period,of:1.fruitset,2.fruitgrowthduration,and
3.growthrateofthefruits,4.fruitqualityandyield, 5. weight,
6. numberoffruits,7.fruitweight.A shortmanualwillbedrawnup
oftheset-upandmethodofcropregistrationsothatsubsequently it
can be brought to the notice ofinterested growersvia thestudy
groups.
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Quality researchof cucumber
1. The effects of some cultivationalmeasures ontheincidenceof
rubbernecksandcolour afterstorage (J.JanseandJ.G. Vegter)
The investigationofrubbernecksofcucumber was continued in the
autumnof1990andthespringof1991 (seeAnnualReport 1990,p.37).
Intheautumn crop the effects of temperature regimes, watering
frequencies, leafpruning,variousK/Ca ratios,wrapping fruitsatthe
plant, and cultivars on the incidence of rubber necks were
investigated. Onlythevarious temperature regimes clearly influenced
the incidence of rubber necks. Whentherealised 24h-temperature
increased from 20.7to24.2C,the growth of the fruits was more
rapid, the lossofcolourwasgreaterandthescore forrubbernecks
lower.Despite therapidgrowththefruitswereprobablyriper from a
physiological point of view at a high growing temperature.This
resulted inagreater lossofcolour duringstorage,butfewer rubber
necks. Thereappears tobeastrongnegative correlationbetweenloss
ofcolourandrubbernecks.
Inaheatedcrop at the Experimental Station Klazienaveen the
effect of harvest frequency on rubber necks and colour was
investigated. Harvesting twiceorthree timesaweekhadnoeffecton
colour duringstorage.Higher frequencies resulted ina significantly
better colourafter storageduetolesslossofcolour,butthescore
forrubberneckswashigher.Againanegative correlationbetweenloss
ofcolourandrubberneckscouldbeobserved.
2. Rapid forecast ofkeeping qualityofcucumberby storageathigh
temperatures (J.JanseandM.Schoen)
AttherequestoftheCentralBureauofVegetableAuctions a trainee
has investigated the possibilities toaccelerate thesenescenceof
cucumbers,with theaimtorapidlyobservepossible quality problems
of samples when suppliedattheauctions.Tothispurpose cucumbers
were storedatdifferent temperatures,ranging from 10to40C,butat
about the same vapour deficit. Colour lossduringstorage clearly
increased asthetemperaturewashigher. Also rot occurred sooner.
Remarkably, firmness clearly decreased duringstorageat10C,but
fruitsremainedfirmer attemperatureshigher than 16C. The colour
differences between thefruitsoftheeightdifferent sitesremained
equalafterstorageatthevarious temperatures. The colour at the
startofstorage largelydetermined thecolourafterstorage.
Cucumber cultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen,L.HogendonkandP.
Steenbergen)
a.Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Elevennewcultivars fromsevenseedhouseswere compared
in the 1991 heated crop withthestandardcultivars 'Sortena'and
'Ventura'induplicated trialsonthree sites.Thecultivars 'C 911',
'NIZ 51-02', 'RZ 24-13'and 'RZ24-14'were recommended forfurther
trial.
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Autumn crop.Thirteennewcultivarswerecompared with the standard
cultivars 'Jessica', 'Aramon'and 'Flamingo',ofwhichthelattertwo
aremildewresistant.Theresultsofthistrialhave to be processed
yet, so that itisnotyetknownwhichcultivarswillbe recommended
forfurthertrial.
b.Decisive trials
Heated crop.Five new cultivars were compared with the standard
cultivars 'Ventura' and 'Sortena'onsixteensites inatotalof32
repeats.During thetrialoneofthenewcultivarshasbeen withdrawn
and willnotbebroughtonto themarket.Theresultsof 'Bronco'were
good,thoseof 'Pyralis'and 'Menora'fairlygood inthe short crops
and adequate inthelongercrops. 'Bonami'showedreasonableresults,
whileofthestandardcultivars 'Ventura'showed good and 'Sortena'
moderate results. Theresultsofthekeepingquality testsplayedan
important role inthesequalifications.
Summer crop.Five new cultivars were compared with the standard
cultivars 'Jessica'and 'Corona'induplicated trialsonelevensites.
Theresultsaretobeprocessed sooninareport. Subsequently final
evaluation will take place and a trade press article will be
published.
Warmairheated crop.Fournewcultivars,from thepreliminary trials
in 1990, one of whichwaswithdrawn,wereadmittedtothedecisive
trial. These cultivars were compared to the standard cultivars
'Jessica'and 'Aramon' (mildewtolerant)ontwelve sites inatotalof
30repeats.Theresultsof 'Pyralis', 'Bonami' and 'Jessica' were
rather good, thoseof 'Mustang'werereasonable.Themildewtolerant
cultivar 'Aramon'wassatisfactorywhenplanted after 1 March, but
inadequatewhenplantedbefore 1March.
c.Partial resistance
In view of reducing the use ofpesticides,astartwasmadewith
investigatingpartialresistance inthepresent rangeofcultivars.To
beginwith,sixteencucumber cultivarswere testedforthepresenceof
partial resistance againstpowderymildew.Tofindoutwhich conidial
concentration isneeded inthistypeofresearch inthesuspensionto
be sprayed anexperimentwasconducted inwhich five concentrations
(10 - 10 spores per mlwater)andacontrol treatment (spraying
water)were tested.Theresults indicated that a concentration of
1,000 -2,000sporesperml issufficient.Subsequently 16cultivars,
twelveofwhichwere normally susceptible, while four were to a
certaindegree tolerant/resistant,were tested twice.Itappeared that
therearehardlyanydifferencesbetweenthe cultivars known to be
susceptible, but that the lightest tolerance already providesa
protectionwhichmay imply a drastic reduction of the number of
sprayings. The main linesofthisexperimentwillbepublishednext
spring.
Sprayingpesticides issupposed tohaveanadverseeffectonyield.
The extentofthiseffect isnotknownbut itisimportanttoseewhen
thenecessary spraying frequencyvariesbetweencultivars.Thereforea
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Plate4.Sixteencucumber cultivarswere testedtor
partial resistance againstpowderymildew

presence

joint experiment was carried out, togetherwiththeDepartmentof
PestsandDiseases,withanautumncrop in which from three weeks
afterplantingonwardswaterwithandwithout cropprotectioncompound
was sprayed onthecropatapressure of10or20 ato. Besides this
therewas atreatment inwhichsprayingwasdoneonly twice duringthe
entire croppingperiod,andonecontrol treatment (no spraying). The
results ofthisexperimentarebeingprocessed.

SWEETPEPPER
Temperature research inthe sweetpepper crop (R.H.M.Maaswinkeland
C.A. ElzoKraemer)
Inspringoftheyearunderreviewresearch was carried out in 24
glasshouse compartments oftheeffectofspace temperature afterfirst
fruit setonthecrop development,yieldandfruitquality.Plants of
threedifferent ageswere included intheexperiment.The sowingdates
were: 10October,24Octoberand7November 1990. Plants of sowing
date 10 October were planted on29November,theother twosowing
dateson11December.Thecultivarusedwas 'Mazurka'. From planting
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outinallcompartmentsaday levelof25Cwasmaintained andanight
levelof15C.As soonasthefirstfruitsofsowingdate 10 October
set the following temperature combinations were applied (D/N):
21/15°C,21/8°C,21/21°C,24/15°C,24/18°Cand24/21°C.
The experimental results indicate thatplant lengthandnumberof
flowers increasedasthe24-htemperaturewashigher.The differences
inthepercentage ofabortionbetweenthesixtemperature combinations
were small.Thegrowthdurationofthefruitswas shorterathigh24-h
temperature.Attheendofthecroppingperiodthereappeared tobeno
significant differences in production and production regularity
betweenthetemperature combinations.Thedifferencesinpercentageof
buttons between the treatmentsweresmall.Theaveragefruitweight
increasedastheplantagewas lower. Likewise, the average fruit
weight was higheratalower24-htemperature.Withrespect tofruit
quality duringharvest thepercentage ofblackspothad thetendencyto
be higherathigher 24-htemperatures.Theappearance ofblackspotas
observed inthis experiment appeared to deviate from the normal
appearance.Thefruitsobserved inthisexperimentwere oftensomewhat
soft.Thepercentageoffruitswithswellingcracks and fruits with
deformities increasedasthedayandnighttemperature decreased.The
results further indicated thatthepercentage offruits with blossom
end rot was significantly higher at ahigherdaytemperature.In
conclusion itmaybesaidthatalowertemperature than usual during
the second growing phase isverywellpossible inthesweetpepper
crop.
Cultivar trialswiththetomato-shaped sweetpepper (R.H.M.Maaswinkel
andC.A.ElzoKraemer)
In spring 1991 an exploratory cultivar trial wasconductedwith
tomato-shapedsweetpepper.Twenty-twocultivars from five seedhouses
were tested. The crop development,productionandfruitqualityof
thesecultivarswerecomparedwith thoseofthestandard cultivar of
theblocked type, 'Mazurka'.Theresults indicate thattherearegreat
differences in crop development, production, external fruit
characteristics andquality characteristics suchassusceptibility for
'buttons' and 'tails'. The differences in flavour between the
cultivars ofthetomato-shapedsweetpepper typesandtheblockedtype
weresmall.Inviewofthese smalldifferences in fruit flavour and
consequently the very limitedsalespotential,experimentswiththis
typeofsweetpepperwillbe discontinued.
Storageofplantmaterial (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
During theseason1990-1991anexploratory experimentwasconducted on
theeffectofcoolingofyoungsweetpepperplants oncrop development
andproduction.Thefollowing treatments were carried out; 1. not
cooling plants; 2. cooling plants,roomtemperature 10Candlight
level20W.m for10hper 24h;3.coolingplants,room temperature
10C, light level 10 W.m . The uncooled plants weresownon8
December 1990andthecooledoneson18September 1990. The cultivar
used was 'Mazurka'.Thecoolingperiodwasfrom22October 1990until
17January 1991.Atthat date the seedlings were planted in the
glasshouse. During the cooling period theplantsremained ingood
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condition.The leavesdidnotyellowand the roots remained white.
After planting outthecrop development ofthecooledplants started
slower thanthatoftheuncooled ones. The cooled plants developed
quite a number of side-shoots, while leafcolour anddevelopment
seemed toindicatehormonal symptoms.Withrespect to production and
fruit quality the cooled plants remainedbehind theuncooled ones,
especially atthebeginningofthecroppingperiod, when the cooled
plants yielded a higher percentage secondclass fruit,fruitwith
blossom endrotandbuttons.
Bumblebees aspollinators ofthesweetpepper crop (W. van Ravestijn
andL.T.Engelaan-Hokken)
Whereas in1990theeffectofbees (Apis melllfera)
onthepollination
ofsweetpepperswas investigated (seeAnnualReport1990,pp. 39-40),
in1991bumblebees (Bombus terrestris)
wereusedaspollinators.
Planting out was done on 29 January, the cultivarusedwas
'Evident'andthecultivation took place in soil. Two equivalent
compartments were used. In both compartments theventilatorswere
equippedwithinsect netting. In one compartment bumblebees were
placed (2 March), while the other compartmentwaskeptfreefrom
pollinating insects.Fruitswereharvestedboth inthe green and in
the red stage. Duetothesmallsizeofthecompartment,the insect
netting andthesizeofthecolony,fruitsandflowerswerevisitedso
often that damage occurred. After fourweeksasmaller colonywas
deployedandpollenwas fedsothattheovervisitingwaschecked.
Pollinationbybumblebeeshasnotled to yield improvement. The
weight of thefruitsharvested inthegreenstageonlyvery slightly
increased duetobumblebeepollination,theaverage fruit weight of
the red fruits did appear tobehigher thanthosefrom thecontrol
compartment.
Quality researchof sweetpepper
1.Theeffectofthegrowing temperature onflavour, keeping quality
andsilver flecks insweetpepper (J.JanseandR.H.M. Maaswinkel)
In anexperiment intheheated sweetpeppercrop twoday temperatures
(21and24C)werecombinedwithnight temperatures of 15, 18 and
21C. Bymid-April thefruitswereassessed forflavourwiththehelp
oftheconsumers' panel. The sweet peppers grown at a low day
temperaturewere found tobesignificantlytastierthanthosegrownat
ahighdaytemperature.Ahighnight temperature adversely affected
the pleasantness.Fruitsfromthelowday temperature treatmentswere
assessedas sweeter and having more flavour. The percentage of
reducing sugars at 21 and24Cwas5.9 and5.5,respectively.With
increasingnight temperatures these percentages were 6.0, 5.8 and
5.3%, respectively. We have the strong impressionthat ingeneral
sweeter fruitsarefound tobetastier.
Ahighdaytemperature resulted inless firm fruits at harvest,
reduced shelflifewithoneortwodaysandcausedlesssilverflecks.
Theeffectofthenight temperature on these aspects appeared to
dependonthedate therespective treatmentswerestarted.
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2. Flavourdifferencesbetweensweetpeppercultivars inthecourseof
theseason (J.Janse)
Cleardifferences in flavour could be demonstrated between sweet
pepper cultivars. The question arose whether these cultivar
differences remainthroughout thegrowing season.Toobtainananswer
tothisquestiontworedcultivars, known to vary considerably in
taste, were sampled everyfortnight fromtheendofMarchuntilthe
endofSeptember.Apart fromtheassessmentsby theexpert panel the
fruits were analysed for sugarsandacids.Thecultivarsusedwere
'Evident' and 'Mazurka'. On every sampling date 'Evident' was
significantlysweeterandhadmore flavour than 'Mazurka'.On average
'Evident' was also juicier and less 'grassy'. 'Evident' had a
significantly higher soluble solids content and higher glucose,
fructose, citric acid and titratable acidcontents.Forexample,a
strongcorrelationcouldbeobservedbetween soluble solids content
andpercentage ofreducing sugars (r-0.96).
3.Variations inflavourwithinasweetpepper fruit (J.Janse)
Flavour tests indicatedthattheflavourmayvary considerablybetween
differentpieceswithinonesample.Itwas investigated whether this
could be partly theresultofflavourdifferenceswithinonefruit.
Therefore thefruitwasdivided intoashoulderpart (stalk side), a
middlepartandablossom endpart (bottom side). Inspringfourtimes
assessmentswerecarriedoutwiththehelp of the expert panel of
various flavouraspectsandalsosugarsandacidsweredetermined.The
results indicated thatparticularly theshoulderparthasa deviating
taste:thispartisclearlylesscrispandlessjuicythantherestof
thefruit.Inmany casestheupperpartislesssweetandlessaromatic thanthemiddlepart.Theblossom endhasamore 'grassy' flavour than the middle part. The soluble solids contents ofthe
shoulder,middleandblossom endpartwere 8.1, 8.4 and 8.3 Brix,
respectively.Thepercentage ofreducing sugarswas5.4,5.8 and5.3%,
thetitratable acidcontent 3.8,3.7 and4.5 mmol/100ml respectively.
In order toreducethevariations inflavourwithinonesample itis
recommended tokeep outtheshoulderpartandpreferablyuseonly the
middlepartofthefruit.
4.Variationamongredpepperfruits (J.Janse)
With cv. 'Mazurka'theextentofthevariationamong fruits insugar
andacidcontents andinseveral flavour characteristicswas investigated four timesduringthe1991season.Itisimportant toknowthe
desiredsizeofthesample tobeableto draw reliable conclusions.
Particularly in the sensory assessment oftheflavouraspectsthe
variationcoefficientwithfruitswithinone sample was high, e.g.
with respect tograssiness (v.c.ca 20%).Forsoluble solidscontent
andreducing sugars thepercentagesvariedperdatebetween5and12%.
On the basisoftheresultsobtained itisrecom-mendedforsensory
assessment totakeamixed sampleofatleast10fruitsandfor sugar
determinations to take 10to29fruits.Theappropriatenumberalso
dependsonthedifferences tobeexpectedasaresultof the experimental treatments,therequiredaccuracyandthenumberofreplicates.
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5. Firmness of sweet pepper fruitsasameasureofshelflife (A.
PermingaandW.Verkerke)
Firmness ofsweetpepper fruits was measured objectively with the
INSTRON 4301 testingmachine.A significantcorrelationbetweenflat
platecompression and shelf life could be recorded. However, a
destructive test (fruitpenetrationwitha5mmplunger)showedbetter
results.Theenergyrequired forpenetrationofthefruitwall showed
thehighestcorrelationwithsensoryassessment offruitfirmness.
Sweet pepper cultivartrials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,L.HogendonkandP.
Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Elevennewcultivars,sixofthegreen-red type,four of
the green-yellow type andoneorange typewerecompared inanearly
heatedcrop with the standard cultivars 'Lambada' and 'Mazurka'
(green-red), 'Arvis' (green-yellow) and 'Ariane' (orange). The
green-red cultivars '35-09' (sincewithdrawn), 'Tasty'and 'DRS6049'
(sincewithdrawn)couldbe recommended for further trial. Of the
cultivars tobeharvestedgreen,also 'DRS6033' couldbe recommended
forfurther trial. Of the green-yellow cultivars 'DRS 6102' and
'Goldflame' were recommended. Testing of the neworangecultivar
'Eagle'wasterminated afterthe experiments and the results were
published in the trade press.Inthetests thiscultivarperformed
quitewellandonseveralpoints scoredconsiderablyhigher than the
standardcultivar 'Ariane'.
b.Decisivetrials
Heated crop. Threered-greencultivarswererecommendedfordecisive
trial.Thesewerecomparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Mazurka' and
'Lambada' in duplicated trialsonelevenholdings,wherefruitswere
harvested attheredstage.Furthermore thecultivarswere tested in
duplicated trials onsixholdingswhere fruitswereharvested atthe
greenstage.Thecultivar 'Blocker'wasalsoadmitted tothisdecisive
trialgreen.
When harvested at the redstage 'Flair'scoredreasonablywell
while 'Locas'and 'Fres'hadmoderate results.Whenharvested at the
green stage 'Blocker'showedreasonable results, 'Flair'moderate and
'Locas'and 'Fres'were inadequate.Bothatredandgreenharvest the
standard cultivar 'Mazurka' had good results,while 'Lambada'was
adequate.
^
Twogreen-yellow cultivarswererecommended forthedecisivetrial.
These cultivars were comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Samanta'
and 'Arvis'onelevensites. 'Sirtaki'had satisfactory results and
thoseof 'DRS3125'werereasonable.Ofthestandardcultivars 'Arvis'
performedwell,while theresultsof 'Samanta'weremoderate.
Autumn crop.Intheautumncropone green-red and one green-yellow
cultivar were recommended for the decisive trial. Thegreen-red
cultivarwascomparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Polka', 'Evident'
and 'Memphis' on six sites in a total of fifteenrepeats.The
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yellow-green cultivarwascomparedwiththestandardcultivar 'Adele'
onsevensites inatotalofseventeenrepeats.The results of this
testhaveyettobeprocessed.

LETTUCE
Relationship between head weight andnitrate content ofbutterhead
lettuce (J.G.Vegter)
Inawintercroptherelationshipbetweennetheadweightand nitrate
content of butterhead lettuce was investigated.Heavierheadswere
supposedtocontainlessnitrateasaconsequence of a better head
formation,resulting inalowernitrateconcentration,andlessbottom
leaves (=waste),whichcontainahigher nitrate concentration. Two
cultivars, 'Samir' and 'Karlo',eachsownonfourconsecutivedates,
were harvested twice during the experiment. Despite the great
variations inheadweightbetweenthesowingdatesatfirstharveston
21 January, the differences in nitrate content of thenethead
appeared tobevery small.Resultsofthefirstandalsoofthesecond
harvest on 4 February indicate thatnoclear linecanbeobserved
whichwarrants theconclusionthatthenitratecontentdecreasesby a
higher netheadweight.Likewise there isnoclearrelationship tobe
discernedbetweentheweightorthepercentagewasteand the nitrate
content in the net head. On theotherhand,cleardifferences in
nitratecontentcouldbeobservedbetweenthewaste (-bottom leaves)
and the net head. These differences seemtoincreaseastheplant
grows older. One of the possible explanations is that due to
senescence andmutualshadingthere isaclearnitrateaccumulationin
thebottom leaves.
Inviewofthe nitrate concentration in the waste leaves, the
nitrate content inthenetheadmightbereducedslightlybyremoving
morebottom leavesthanjusttherottenandyellowones.However,this
is contrary tothetendency incommercialpractice toproduceasmany
kgandaslittlewasteaspossible.
Effect oftheplant densityonyieldandquality ofheavyweight
butterhead lettuce (J.G.Vegter)
Inthewinter seasonsevenexperimentswereconducted onfivesitesto
investigate the effect of plant density on yieldandqualityof
heavyweightbutterhead lettuce (>28kgper 100heads). Fortheautumn
andwinterperiodtheplantdensityvariedfrom12to18plantsperm.
(cv. 'Samir')andforthespringperiodfrom14to20 plants per m
(cvs 'Omega' and 'Norden'). Headswereharvested during theperiod
frommid-Decemberuntilmid-April.Results inallexperimentsindicate
a clear correlationbetweenthenumberofplantsperm andthehead
weight.As theplant density was higher it appeared to be more
difficult to reach the minimum weight of 28 kg per100heads,
particularly during theperiodofJanuaryandmid-February.
Onaverageoverallexperimental results, a reduction in plant
density of one plant per m gave agross/net growthincreaseof
14.8/12.6gperheador 1.5/1.3 kg per 100 heads. More spacious
planting implies thatplants toucheachotherlaterand consequently
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caninterceptmorelightforalongerperiod.This isinfavourofthe
growth rate and finally results in a higher headweight.Itis
therefore obvious thatmore spaciousplanting is more profitable as
the lettuce ismorevoluminous.Theresultsdidnot indicateaclear
correlationbetweenplantdensityandamountofwaste. On the other
hand the number of plants per m does influence severalother
importantquality characteristics.Lower plant density particularly
leads to a higher general appreciation of thelettuce thanksto
improvedquality ofthebottomside of the head. Especially during
periods inwhichproblemsmayoccurwithaweakbottomside,thismight
beareasonforwiderplantspacing.
Butterhead lettuce cultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,M.deJongand
R. Elgersma)
a.Preliminary trials
In1991preliminary trialswereconducted infourcroppingperiods.In
theautumnandwintercrops separate experiments were started for
cultivars to beharvested ataminimumweightof28or31kgper100
heads, depending on the season, so that the total number of
preliminary trialswas six.Seedhouses could particicpate in these
trialswithamaximum oftwocultivarsperseedhouse.
Early autumncrop 1991.Eightcultivars,sownalready inAugust,were
comparedwiththestandardcultivar 'Cortina'intriplicated trialson
threesites.Theresultshave tobeprocessedyet.
Autumn crop, normal weight, harvest 1990.Ninecultivarsweresubmittedtothistrialby fiveseedhouses.Thesewerecomparedwith the
standardcultivars 'Berlo', 'Vicky'and 'Ricardo',onthreesites ina
totalofsixrepeats.Thecultivars 'E1568', 'LM 7831', 'LM 9753',
'TS1740'and 'TS980'wererecommended forfurthertrial.
Autumn crop, weight > 28kg/100heads,harvest 1990.Ninenewcultivarsfromfiveseedhouseswerecomparedwith the standard cultivar
'Karlo' induplicated trialsonthreesites.Thecultivars 'TS1330',
'TS1817', 'E5577' and '1630/90'wererecommended forfurthertrial.
Winter crop,normalweight,harvest 1990/1991. Eight new cultivars
from four seedhouses were compared with the standard cultivars
'Berlo', 'Joyce'and 'Claret',onthree sites.Thecultivars 'TS980',
'LM7831', 'LM9753' and 'E1568'wererecommended forfurthertrial.
Winter crop, weight> 28kg/100heads,harvest 1990/1991.Ninecultivarsfromfiveseedhouseswere comparedwith the standard cultivar
'Claret', on five sites inatotalof12repeats.Thecultivars 'E
5403', 'E9358', 'LM8848'and 'TS1330'were recommended for further
trial.
Spring crop 1991. Five new cultivars from threeseedhouseswere
comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Norden', 'Panama'and 'Flora'on
three sites in a totalofsevenrepeats.Thecultivar 'E8664'was
recommended forfurthertrial.
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b.Decisive trials
During 1990/1991 season decisive trials were conducted for four
cropping periods, in the autumn andwinterperiodboth fornormal
weight andheavyweight lettuce (>28kg/100heads).
Autumn crop 1990.Fivenewcultivarswere admitted to the decisive
trials. However, since oftwocultivarsnoseedwasavailable,only
threecultivarsweretested.Thesewere compared with the standard
cultivars 'Ricardo', 'Vicky' and 'Berlo', induplicated trialson
eightsites. 'Kylie'and 'TS387'hadmoderate results,while 'Panama'
was inadequate.Thethree standardcultivarshadreasonableresults.
Autumn crop, weight > 28kg/100heads,harvest 1990.Fournewcult
ivarswereadmitted fromthepreliminary trials in 1989; they were
comparedwith thestandardcultivar 'Karlo'onsixsites inatotalof
13 repeats. 'Arcade' had good results, 'Maestro' and 'Samir'
reasonable, and 'Petula' moderate. The results of the standard
cultivar 'Karlo'wereunsatisfactory.
Winter crop,normalweight 1990/1991.Twonewcultivarswere compared
with thestandardcultivars 'Berlo','Joyce' and 'Claret' on eight
sites in a total of 18 repeats.Theresultsofthenewcultivars
'Kylie'and 'Inge'werereasonable,while thethree standard cultivars
were satisfactory.
Winter cropheavyweight lettuce (>28kg/100heads)1990/1991.Sixnew
cultivarswereadmittedtothedecisivetrials.Onecultivarwaswithdrawn because no seed was available;theremaining cultivarswere
comparedwiththestandardcultivar 'Claret'onsevensites inatotal
ofsixteenrepeats. 'Maestro'hadgoodresults, 'E9120', 'Sernio'and
'Samir'hadmoderate results,while thoseof 'Petula'andthestandard
cultivar 'Claret'wereunsatisfactory.
Spring crop 1990. Twonewcultivarswere comparedwiththestandard
cultivars 'Norden'and 'Flora' on eight sites in a total of 22
repeats. The resultsof 'E1879'werereasonable,thoseof 'TS1978'
unsatisfactory.The standardcultivar 'Norden' performed well, and
'Flora'showedsatisfactoryresults.

Iceberg cultivar trials (J.A.M. vanUffelen,M.deJongandP.van
Dijk)
a.Preliminary trials
Autumn crop 1990.Twonewcultivars fromoneseedhouse were compared
with the standard cultivar 'Bastion'onfivesites inatotalof20
repeats.None ofthenewcultivarscouldbe recommended for further
trial.
Spring crop 1990. Five new cultivars from three seedhouseswere
comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Kellys','Olympus'and 'Polar'.
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The cultivars 'EY 125', '44-15', 'TS 3332' and 'LM 9400'were
recommended forfurthertrial.
b.Decisive trials
Autumn crop 1990.Onenewcultivar, '44-27', was comapred with the
standard cultivar 'Bastion' onfivesites inatotalof20repeats.
The results were reasonable. The standard cultivar was quite
satisfactory. Obviously, for this cropping period no really
appropriate cultivars areavailableyet.
Spring crop 1990.Threenewcultivarswerecomparedwiththe standard
cultivars 'Kellys', 'Olympus' and 'Polar'.These sixweretestedon
sevensiteswithatotal of 18 repeats. The results of the new
cultivar 'EY3361'werereasonable,thoseof 'Ypsilon'moderate inthe
earlycroppingsbutsatisfactory inthelatecroppings.For 'Velasco'
theassessmentwasjusttheotherwayaround,satisfactory inthelate
cropping andmoderate intheearlycroppings. The standard cultivar
'Polar' hadreasonable resultsonlyearly intheseason, 'Kellys'was
moderate early intheseason,butlater itwas satsifactory. Finally,
'Olympus'hadonlymoderateresults.

AUBERGINE
EffectsofC0„,fruit load,harvest frequencyand leafpruning onleaf
conductance,chlorosis andproduction ofaubergine (E.M.Nederhoff,K.
BuitelaarandH.W.deRuiter)
Apart frompositive effectsofCO enrichment (increaseofgrowthand
production), alsosomenegative effectsare known. In aubergine an
adverseeffectofelevatedCO isenhancedchlorosisofthedistalend
ofyoungleaves,knownasleaftipchlorosis (LTC). It mainly occurs
in spring andshouldbeavoidedbecause ofpotential growth loss.It
resembles thesymptoms ofnutrientdeficiency (boron)andhence itwas
investigated whether it wasaconsequence ofreducedtranspiration,
duetoreducedstomatalconductance atelevated C0_.
Anexperimentwascarriedoutwithaubergine (cv. 'Cosmos'), sown
on 20 October 1990andplantedouton10December onrockwoolslabs.
The lastharvestwason18July 1991,afterwhichthe experiment was
terminated. The experiment was conducted in four glasshouse
compartments (16x16m )ofaVenlo-typeglasshouse,with twolevels
ofCO (onaverage413and663ppm,respectively) in duplicate. The
leaf conductance measurements were done in two out oftheTour
compartments.Ineverycompartment fourlevelsofleafpruning (0, 1,
2, 3 leaves removed per week intheheadoftheplant)andthree
levelsofplant load (0, 1 and 2 fruits less) were maintained.
Furthermore two harvestfrequencieswereapplied,onceandtwiceper
week.
Leafconductance forwatervapourofauberginewasmeasuredwith a
LI-COR (model 1600) porometer oneightdaysduringthecultivation.
Tenleavesweremeasured inanintervalofaboutfifteenminutes, and
the measured environmental conditions were averaged over this
interval. Measurementsweredonecontinuously inthetwocompartments
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successively.Leafconductancewasanalysedwith multiple regression
techniques tobeabletoaccount fortheeffectsofdifferent factors
(radiation,VPD-leaf-to-airandambientCO.).
Transpirationwasestimatedwith thePenman-Monteithequation,from
measured leafconductance,VPDandradiation.Otherobservationswere:
theseverity ofLTC,many growthparameters, production rate, fruit
quality andcontentofnutrients intheleaves.
Leafconductance,transpirationandboroncontent
LeafconductancewasmuchloweratthehigherCO level.After fitting
theregressionlinestothedata,itwascalculated thattheeffectof
CO.wasabout12%decrease inconductanceper100ppm increase inCO.
Thisstomatalresponse to CO in aubergine was about four times
stronger than inother fruitvegetable crops (e.g.sweetpepper,see
AnnualReport 1990,p.68).
Average crop transpiration,ascalculatedwiththe Penman-Monteith
combination equation, was alsoreducedconsiderablybyelevatedCO
butthereduction intranspirationvaried with the conditions. The
total transpiration, accumulated overtheperiodwhentheCO levels
were stable (weeks6to29 with C0„ levels of 415 and 685 ppm,
respectively), was 21% lower at high than at low C0„.Thisis
approximately 6% decrease per 100 ppm CO. increase. The smaller
response in transpiration is can be explainedby changes inleaf
temperature andairhumidity,duetofeedbackloopsthat are typical
ofglasshousecultivation.
Boron content of the leaves wasgenerallybelowthelevelsas
reported inliterature forborondeficiency.Anegative effectof C0„
on boron levels was foundboth inyoungandinolder leaves.Boron
content inyoung leaves,whicharemostrelevantwithrespect to the
incidence of LTC, wereonaverage1.37 and1.08 umol.g atlowand
highCO.,respectively,or21% lower at high CO.. Yellow leaves,
sampledseparately,hadaboroncontentof0.91 atlowCO.and0.70 at
high C0 2 .
Growthandproduction
Harvest frequencydidnotresult in any difference in production,
although fruits were somewhat lighterwhenharvested twiceaweek.
Leafpruninghadnoeffectonproduction.Normalplant load resulted
on 13 July in asignificantlyhigher (p<0.001)numberandweight
thanthelowerplant load.Nocleardifferences infruitqualitycould
beobservedbetween thetreatments.
The severity ofleaftipchlorosis (LTC),asvisuallyassessedin
all24plotspercompartment,demonstrated a highly significant CO
effect. In addition, LTC was measured inonedoubleguardrow(58
plants)percompartment:onthreedates, all leaves with LTC were
removed, weighedandmeasured.On15AprilatlowCO.lessthan1%of
leafareawasyellowandathighC0„ about 6%. Later the relative
difference became smaller. Accumulated over the season highCO.
inducedabouttwotothree timesmoreyellowleaves thanlowCO.. The
accumulated area ofremoved,chlorotic leaves,relatedtofinalleaf
areawasabout6and15%atlowandhighCO.,respectively.Drymatter
content was higher and Specific LeafAreaofthe (partly)yellowed
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leaveswasclearly lowerathighCO.
TheproductionratewasalwayshigherathighCO thanatlowCO:
the cumulativeproductionwas 10%higherafter thefirstsixweeksof
harvestandlater24%higher.Theaverage fruit weight was somewhat
higher at high CO„ compared to low CO.andthenumberoffruits
harvestedperm was 6%higher inthebeginningandlater16%higher.
Nosignificanteffectswere found in growth duration (time from
flowering toharvest), infruitquality (firmness),andqualityofthe
calyx (colourgreenorbrown)aftersomeweeks'storage.
Conclusion
Asboronistranslocatedbythetranspirationflow,itismost likely
that the reduced boron content in the leaves isduetoreduced
transpirationathighCO..Both thetranspiration and average boron
contentwereonaverage21%lowerathighCO thanatlowCO..Thisis
nosolidevidence forthecausalrelationbetweenborondeficiencyand
LTC, butneverthelessborondeficiency isproposed asthemostlikely
explanationfortheobserveddifference inLTC.
Inspite of more severe LTC, CO. enrichment increased fruit
production. Obviously thenegative effectsofdecreaseofactiveleaf
areawasmore thancompensated forby increased photosynthesis rate.
In summer (with largeLAI)themarginaleffectofsomeleaflossis
small,aswascalculatedwithasimulation model. In early spring,
with low LAI, LTCmaycauserelativelylarge lossesofleaves. Soif
CO isappliedandLTCcouldbeprevented, fruitproduction in spring
couldbehigher thanitwasnow.
It is concluded thatinspite ofincreaseofLTC,theproduction
wasclearly favouredbyCO enrichment.There isnoreasonto deviate
from the recommended CO levels (about 700 and 1000, whenever
possible). Furtherresearch isrequired to investigate the relation
between boron and leaf tip chlorosis and tofindways toprevent
chlorosis.
Quality researchofaubergine
1.Effectofvariousways topromote fruitgrowthon the flavour of
aubergines (J.Janse)
In sensory experiments with the expert panel the effect was
investigated of sprayinggrowthregulator,pollinationbybumblebees
orpollinationwithanelectricbeeonthe various flavour aspects,
particularly onthe incidenceofhard seeds.For theseexperiments the
fruitswereboiledandoffered insmallblocks.Using theelectricbee
and bumblebees resulted in gray fruit flesh.The seedspresent in
normallyharvestable fruits from thebumblebee treatmentdidnot seem
disturbing. However, in several overripe fruits these seedswere
experienced asirritating.Thedifferences in sweetness and flavour
intensityasaconsequence ofthevarious treatmentswerenegligible.
2. Effect of storage period on the incidence of hard seeds in
aubergine fruits (J.Janse)
Shouldgrowers switchmassively to the use of bumblebees for the
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pollinationofaubergine,problemsmightariseduetothe incidenceof
hardseeds inthefruits. Especially after storage this might be
problematical. With a one-week interval fruitswereharvestedand
stored at20Cand80%RH.Inasensory test the blindfolded expert
panel compared the fruits after cooking.Betweenfresh fruitsand
fruitswhichwere stored foroneweeknodifference in the incidence
of hard seeds was observed.After twoandthreeweeks'storagethe
seeds'presence appeared tobeannoying.Storagefor longerperiodsis
therefore atthecostofinternal (andexternal)quality.
3. Aubergine fruitswithlusterless andsunkenspots (W.Verkerke,M.
Schoen,J.Janse andC.J.M.Gielesen)
Particularly inspringproblemsoccurwithlusterlessaubergine fruits
which sometimeshavesunkenspots.Toinvestigate thecausesandfind
leadsforresearch,anenquirywasheldamong33growersbyatrainee.
Questions were asked about a greatnumberofclimateandcropping
aspects.However,the results of the enquiry were disappointing,
although it appearedthatthecv 'Cosmos'wasrelatively susceptible
tothedisorder.Maincausesareprobably tobe found in glasshouse
climate (hightemperature combinedwithahighrelativehumidity)and
highplantload.
Ananatomical investigation of lusterless fruits of aubergine
showed thataffected fruitsareinitially characterizedby localdead
epidermalcells.Probably,theproblem startswithalocallossofthe
cuticle. As the disorder increases,theepidermisbecomes disrupted
andtheaerenchymatical mesocarp tissue desiccates. As a result,
lusterless spotsmaydevelop largesunkenareasonthefruit.
4. Firmness andconsumerpreference ofaubergine (K.Buitelaar andW.
Verkerke)
Sensory assessmentoffirmness,whichshowed thatvibrated fruitswere
softer than parthenocarpically developed fruits, wasconfirmedby
objective determinationoffirmness with the INSTRON 4301 testing
machine.Also,therewasnonegative effectonconsumerpreferencedue
totheincreased amount of seeds in vibrated fruits. Anatomical
investigations showed that structural differences in the fruit
epidermismay explainthenoteddifference infirmness.
Aubergine cultivar trials (J.A.M. vanUffelen,L.HogendonkandP.
Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
Pastseasonpreliminary trialswere setup fortheearly heated crop
and the warm air heated crop.Fivecultivars fromthreeseedhouses
were comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Cosmos'and 'Bonami'. For
theheatedcrop thetrialswerecarriedoutonsixsites inatotalof
fourteenrepeats.Forthewarmairheated/coldcrop the trials were
carried out on three nurseries in atotalofsixrepeats.Inthe
courseofthetrialsonecultivarwaswithdrawn.
At theendofthetrialperiodafinalreport and a trade press
article were published. Decisive trialswillnotbecarriedout.The
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conclusionswereasfollows:theresultsof 'Lunar'were satisfactory
in the heated cropandgood inthewarmairheatedcrop; 'DRS3445'
performed reasonablewell intheheatedcropandfairly well in the
warm air heatedcrop,while 'Cosmos'wasadequate intheheatedcrop
butonlymoderate inthewarm air heated crop. 'Bonami' performed
moderately in the heatedcrop andreasonably inthewarmairheated
crop.Both intheheatedandwarmairheatedcrop the performance of
'David'wasmoderate andthatof 'DRS4257'inadequate.

RADISH
Closed growing system fortheradish crop (G.
Kraemer)

HeijandC.A.Elzo

To meet the stringent environmentalrequirements intheglasshouse
industrymuchresearchcapacitywasdevotedto the possibilities of
closed growing systems for once-overharvestedvegetable crops.Of
these,radishisthefirsttestcrop.Aftersixcroppingsofradishin
substrate beds some results are presented here. Inanextensive
exploratory trialradishwasgrownin25different substrates in two
layerthicknesses (7and15cm,seeAnnualReport 1990,p.44).

Plate 5.Ninedifferentsubstrates,
were tested fortheradishcrop

includingexpandedclaygranules,
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Subsequently aglasshouse compartmentwasespecially equippedwith18
polyester trays (dimensions 3x1x0.25 m ) . Foreach pair of trays
one substrate was selected so thatatotalofnine substrateswas
tested.Eachtraywasprovidedwitha4 cm thick grid as drainage
layer,onwhichanti-rooting clothandalayerof15cmsubstratewere
placed. Initiallywatering tookplaceonlyby means of an ebb-flow
system with anutrient solutionadjusted totheradishcrop.Forthe
lastexperimentasprinkler systemwasmounted above the trays, so
thatwatering couldbedone fromabove.Thecomplete installation isa
closedsystemwitharecirculating nutrient solution. Per cropping
period two radish cultivarsweresownineachtray.Theexploratory
researchindicated that external quality characteristics such as
colour of the tuber and root formation,wereliabletoposemost
seriousproblems.InTables 9and10the score of these characteristics ispresented forthesixsuccessiveharvestdates.
Table 9. Average scores for tuber colourofradishcrops innine
substrates (3-black,greyishcolour,9-brightredcolour)

substrate

riversand
coarsesand
flugsandfine
flugsandcoarse
flugsandunsieved
lava0-3mm
lava1-4mm
Greekpumicpowder
claygranules,2-4mm

harvestdat e
27/2

10/4

5/6

10/7

5/8

11/11mean

4.2
4.3
4.5
3.2
4.4
5.3
4.3
6.2
5.2

6.2
5.9
5.9
6.1
6.0
5.5
6.0
6.6
7.3

3.5
4.5
4.0
4.0
4.5
4.5
5.5
5.5
7.0

7.5
7.0
7.5
7.5
7.5
6.5
7.0
6.5
6.0

4.0
6.0
4.0
6.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
8.0

4.0
7.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

4.9
5.8
5.3
5.5
5.4
5.3
5.3
5.8
6.7

Table10.Average scoreforrootformationofradishcropsinnine
substrates (3—many lateralroots,9—thinmainroot,veryfew
lateralroots)

substrate

riversand
coarsesand
flugsand,fine
flugsand,coarse
flugsand,unsieved
lava,0-3mm
lava,1-4mm
Greekpumicpowder
claygranules,2-4mm

harvestdat e
27/2

10/4

5/6

10/7

5/8

11/11mean

4.3
4.7
5.0
4.4
4.5
4.5
4.3
5.7
4.4

5.4
4.7
6.1
5.4
5.9
5.9
5.1
5.3
5.8

5.5
5.5
5.5
4.5
4.5
6.0
3.0
4.5
4.0

5.0
6.0
5.5
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.5
6.0
6.0

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
6.0

5.0
6.0
7.0
5.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
5.0
5.0

5.0
5.3
5.7
5.0
5.3
4.9
4.6
5.2
5.2
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Generally, thescores forcolourappear tobe low.Itisnotuntilthe
June/July crop that thecolour isreasonable.Fortheotherharvest
dates theresultsarevery fluctuating,with theexceptionoftheclay
granules.
The scoresforrootformationarenothigh.Allharvest datesshow
a considerable root formation. Occasionally the score is just
sufficient,butrootletsasradisheshave attheauctioncouldnot be
observed in this experiment.Inasummercropattemptsweremadeto
improveexternal tuberqualitybyreducing thewater dosage. One of
the remarkable results wasthatquiteanumberofwartsoccurredat
harvest.
During thefirstfivecroppingperiodswaterwas applied via the
ebb/flow system. Also immediately after.,sowing thesubstratewas
wettedwithanutrient solutionof2mS.cm .After threecroppings it
became apparent that in thefinersubstrates germinationwaspoor.
Also inthecoarser substrates acertaindegreeofdamaged cotyledons
occurred.After thefifthcropping sampleswerecollected oftheupper
andlower 5 cm of each substrate, of which the EC level was
determined. The results indicated that inthefinesubstrates the
upper layer'sEClevelwasfourtimesashighas that of the lower
layer. TheactualEClevelsintheupperlayerwereca12mS.cm .In
the coarse substrates (coarse flugsand, lava 1-4 mm, and clay
granules) there was only a small increase of theEClevel.The
differencebetweenthesubstratescanbe explained by the watering
frequency. Inthecoarsesubstrateswatering isdonefive timesaday,
inthefinesubstrates twice per cropping period. For the sixth
cropping the substrate was leached with still thesamenutrient
solutionwithanadditional sprinkler systemaboveeach tray.Although
thisdoubledtheEClevelofthenutrient solution (to4mS.cm ),the
seedsgerminatedwellandnodamage ofthecotyledons occurred.
Aftersixcroppingperiods in the nine different substrates a
selection wasmadeforthefollowingseriesofexperiments.Thelayer
thicknesswastakenasexperimental factor.Inviewoftheresultsthe
following remarkscanbemadeaboutthenon-selectedsubstrates.
-Flugsand.TheGermanflugsandusedcontainsloam.Afterharvestthis
loamdriesontheradish tuberandcannotberemovedbymeans of the
current rinsing methods. Only inthetrayswithunsieved flugsanda
considerable infectionofRhizoctonia occurredinfourcrops.Thiswas
notspread totheothertraysbywayofthenutrientsolution.
River sand. The germination in this substratewasinadequate,
moreoveratharvest many blackish, 'grey-bluish' tubers could be
observed.
Coarse sand.Accordingtothesupplierthereproducibility ofthis
substrate isvery low.Itoccurs invarious formsandunder different
namesand isextractedby localsmalldredgers.
Lava, 1-4 mm.Thistypeoflavaisbrokensothatsharpedgesmay
occur.Whentheradishtubers swell, the skin can become locally
dented. In one of thetrays thebrokenlavawasreplacedby sieved
lavabuteventhenmanynot-smoothradishtubersoccurred.
Radishcultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen, L. Hogendonk and P.
Steenbergen)
Radish cultivar trials wereagaincarriedoutfromtheearlyautumn
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crop 1991.Tothispurpose thecalendaryear is divided into seven
cropping periods andeachcroppingperiodexperiments arecarriedout
withaseparate seriesofcultivars.Attheendof August the first
trialswere started (earlyautumncrop).
Early autumncrop 1991.Ninenewcultivars from sevenseedhouseswere
comparedwiththestandardcultivars 'Paritas' and 'Saxa Nova' in
triplicated trials on three sites.Theharvest andassessmentdata
have tobeprocessedyet.
Autumn crop 1991. Eight new cultivars from five seedhouses were
compared with the standard cultivars 'Tarzan' and 'Fanal' in
triplicated trials on three sites.Theharvest andassessmentdata
havetobeprocessedyet.
Inthecomingseasonexperimentswillbecarriedout inthe follwoing
crops: wintercrop,earlyspringcrop,latespringcrop,earlysummer
cropandlatesummercrop.

MELON
Possibilities ofcropadvancement ofrockwoolgrownmelon (J.G.Vegter
andC.A. ElzoKraemer)
During spring of the year under review theinvestigationofthe
prospects offurtheradvancementofthesubstrate grownmeloncropwas
continued (seeAnnualReport 1990,p.46).Theeffectoffruitpruning
onfruitgrowthwas studiedwithcv 'Haon' (Ogen type). The fruit
pruning treatments consisted ofretainingallfruitsfrom1.5 mheight
andupwards,orretainonly threefruitsunder thewire (2m height).
Exploratory observations were carried outoftheeffectofreduced
watering,typeofsubstrate onthecrop development and production.
High and narrow rockwool slabs (Basalan)werecomparedwithlowand
wideslabs (Grodan).Themelonswere sownon30November, lit during
raising andplanted outintwocompartments on11January.Thenumber
ofplantsper squaremeterwas 2.8 (plantspacing 80x45cm).Harvest
took place from 20 March to21May.Again,anearlyheatedcropof
melons appearedtobeverywellpossible fromacultivationalpointof
view. The fruits harvested, however, arelighter,whichcannotbe
clearly improvedby fruitpruning.Fruit pruning had no effect on
yield or fruit quality (soluble solids content).Theresultsofthe
substrate typecomparison indicatethattheplants onthe high/narrow
slab remain somewhat thinner. Otherwisenodifferences inyieldor
fruitquality couldbeobserved.
Exploratory cultivar trials with charantais, mini melon and
watermelon (J.G.VegterandC.A. ElzoKraemer)
Lastyearresearchwasconducted oftheutilityvalueofmini-variants
ofmelonand watermelon. The reserach was continued in 1991 on
rockwool (see experiment above) with three cultivarsofthemini
watermelontype,one of the mini melon type and two charantais
cultivars.
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Minimelontype.
Thecv. 'Sprite'isvigorous,veryproductive andthefruithasahigh
sugar content.Oneoftheproblemswiththiscultivar istodetermine
therightharvest stage.Withrespecttotasteandtexture comparison
of thistypeofmelonwithOgenorCharantais isdifficult.Thefruit
flesh israther firmatharvest but becomes softer after storage.
Results of the tastepanel indicatethattheappreciation ishigher
whenthefruitshavebeenstoredforseveraldays.
Miniwatermelontype.
Inviewoftheproblemswithharvest spread in all mini watermelon
cultivars and the lowproductionleveltheprospects forglasshouse
cultivation seem tobevery limitedasyet.
Charantais.
Bothwithrespect to yield, fruit shape and keeping quality the
conclusion must be that the cultivar 'Jerac' (Clause)isnotan
improvement incomparisonwithcv. 'Jet' (Clause). Results of the
flavour researchwithCharantais indicate thatasthefruitisriper,
visually, both soluble solids content and flavour appreciation
increase.

Inductionofbisexual flowers inasummer cropofmelons (W.van
RavestijnandL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
Thisexperiment isasequeltotheresearchcarriedout in 1990 (see
Annual Report 1990,p.47).TheeffectsofEthrel incombinationwith
variousplantdistances andshortdaytreatments were investigated.
Sowingwasdoneon1July (cv. 'Haon').Plantdensitiesof80x80cm,
58x80cmand40x80cmwereapplied,i.e. 1,1.5 and 2 times the
standarddistance forthattimeoftheyear.Halfthenumber ofplants
were sprayedwithEthrelon1August inaconcentrationof144mg„l ,
corresponding with 480mg.1 ethephonataleafareaof400cm per
plant.YieldandqualityremainedunaffectedbytheEthrel sprayings.
The percentage stem fruits increased (control0.4%,Ethrel 16.4%).
Probably thestageatwhich theplantsweresprayedwastooadvanced.
The shortdaytreatmentswerecarriedoutfor0,1,2,3or4weeks
(chrysanthemum schedule).Thedaylengths didnotinfluenceyield.This
researchwillbediscontinued.

Pollination oftheearlyheatedmeloncropbybumblebees andbees (W.
vanRavestijn)
Intwoglasshouse compartments theeffectsofpollinationbyhoneybees
(Apis mellifera)
andbumblebees (Bombus terrestris)
werecompared. In
the compartmentwithbumblebees theventilationwindowswereprovided
with insectnetting.Planting was done early in January 1991 on
rockwool.Various typesofmelonwerecompared (Ogen,Charantais,mini
melonandminiwatermelon).Thebeesandbumblebeeswereplaced inthe
glasshouse on 5 February. In the Ogen, Charantais andminimelon
experimentsnocleardifferences inyieldcould be observed between
both compartments.Theyieldoftheminiwatermelonwasbetter inthe
bumblebee compartment, but for glasshouse cultivation the mini
watermelonhaslittleprospect intheNetherlands.
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COURGETTE
Temperatureresearchwithcourgette (G.Heij)
Almost fromthebeginningoftheglasshouse cultivation of courgette
the standard cultivar has been 'Storr's Green'. In1989 thecv.
'Regency'was introduced incommercialpractice.Thereasonable yield
results of this cultivar are combinedwithavery compactgrowth.
Research was carried out to investigate whether higher night
temperatures might improve plant form and adversely affect the
production. On 15August intwocompartments thecourgette cultivars
'Storr'sGreen' (TS Seeds), 'Elite' (Leen de Mos) and 'Regency'
(Pannevis) were planted on rockwool mats. Ineachcompartmentthe
cultivarswereplanted induplicate ataplantdistancewithintherow
of75cm.Temperature setpointswere15and21C,respectively (night
temperature)andinbothcompartmentsadaytemperature of 18C was
maintained withalight increaseof3C.Afterprocessing theclimate
datatherespectiverealisednighttemperatures appeared tobe 15 and
20Candtherealised 24-htemperatures 17.4and19.8C
The firstharvestwas inthefirstweekofSeptemberandwasdone
threetimesaweek.InTable 11 the average yields in numbers of
fruitsperplantofthethreecultivars arepresented atthetwonight
temperature onfourmonitoringdates.
Table 11.Averagenumbers offruitsperplantofthe three cultivars
attwonighttemperatures onfourdates

Date

6 September
27September
18October
11November

Storr'sGreen Elite
Regency
1cC0 ^ 20
1«°^
15
C
15C, c o .20UC,.o„15C ,_o„
20C
1.9
5.6
8.8
11.5

2.2
5.4
7.8
9.5

1.7
6.0
10.2
12.9

2.3
6.6
9.3
11.3

2.4
7.5
12.2
15.3

o.

2.5
7.0
10.2
12.3

After statistical processingofthedatatheplants atthelownight
temperature appeared tohaveaconsiderablyhigher number of fruits
than those at the high night temperature.Inthelowtemperature
department 'Regency'hadahigher yield than 'Elite' and 'Storr's
Green'.Inthiscompartment 'Storr'sGreen'hadthelowestyield.
In the high night temperature compartmentnoyield differences
between 'Elite'and 'Regency'couldbeobserved.Again 'Storr'sGreen'
had the lowest yield. With respecttotheaverage fruitweightno
cultivar differences could be observed. The high temperature
departmentgaveasignificantlyhigheryieldthanthelow temperature
compartment, viz.536gascomparedto477g.per fruit.Withrespect
tototalyield inkgperplant therewerenodifferences between the
compartments. The cultivar differences were equaltothoseofthe
numbersoffruitsperplant.
On7Octoberofeachexperimentalplotanumberofharvested fruit
were stored foreightandfivedaysat20Candarelativehumidityof
80%. Subsequently thefruitswereassessed. InTable 12 the average
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scores (scale 1 - 9, higher figures represent firmer andbetter
appearance)aregiven.
Table 12.Qualityassessment of 3 cultivars from two temperature
treatments afterfiveandeightdays' storage

temperature

cultivar

15C

Storr'sGreen
Elite
Regency

score
after 5days

score
after 8days

Storr'sGreen
Elite
Regency

On thefirstsamplingdate thecultivar 'Elite'appearedtohave soft
fruitends.Aftercutting thefruitsopenthesymptomsappeared to be
comparable to Mycosphaerella
incucumber fruits.
On thesecond sampling date thefruitsofcvs 'Storr'sGreen'and
'Elite'hadaseverelypuckered appearance,andsince therewere quite
a number ofdried spotsonthefruitneckstheyappearedtoberather
bottle-shaped.The fruitsofcv 'Regency'hadnodriedspotsand were
notpuckered.
ENDIVE
The effect of calcium
endive (J.G.Vegter)

nitrate sprayings onthenitrate conten

Inawintergrownendive crop theeffectofatopdressing of nitrate
containing fertilizers was studiedonthenitrate contentofthenet
head.The treatments consisted ofcrop sprayingswith: a. tap water
(control); b. 0.5% calcium nitrate solution, andc.1.0%calcium
nitrate solution.Cv. 'Volto'was sown,planted and harvested on 28
September,29October and11February,respectively. During theperiod
from10December to4February thecrop was sprayed three times a
week.
Table 13. Effect of calciumnitratesprayings onyieldandnitrate
contentofendive,winter season1990 -1991

Solution

water
0.5%
1.0%

yield2 net
kg.m

head weightg
gross
net

waste

3.11
2.97
2.65

233
237
222

4.7
10.5
14.7

222
212
189

)nitrate content innetproduce,mgperkgfreshweight

nitrate

%
2880
3030
3130

*
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Atharvest thedifferences ingrossandnethead weight between the
treatments appeared to be insignificant.Ontheotherhandthetop
dressingofahigherconcentrationofcalciumnitrate clearlyresulted
in increased percentage of waste.Thismaypartlybecausedbythe
difference innumberofsprayingsbetweenthecontrol treatment onthe
one and the other treatments on the other hand, 13 and 22,
respectively. Top dressingwithcalciumnitrateclearlyaffectedthe
incidenceoftipburn. In the treatments with calcium nitrate no
tipburn was observed, in contrast tothecontrolwhere tipburnwas
apparentalready atanearlystage.Thenitratecontent increases as
the dosage ofcalciumnitrateapplied increases,butthedifferences
betweenthetwoconcentrations aresmall.
Endive cultivartrials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P. van Dijk and M. de
Jong)
Preliminary trials
Bothfortheoverwintering crop (sowninSeptember)andforthespring
crop (sowninJanuaryorlater)cultivar trialswillbecarriedoutin
the 1991/1992 season. Eleven cultivars from six seedhouseswere
submittedforthesetrials.Withinoneyear trials will be held for
eachcroppingperiodonaboutsixsites.

LOLLOROSSA
Cultivar trialswithLollorossa (J.G.Vegter)
To date thecultivationoflollo rossainwinterandearly springis
extremelyproblematical inviewoftheredcolouring since there are
no suitable cultivars available.Thedegreeofredcolouringappears
todepend largelyonlight intensity and temperature. One of the
reasons to reinvestigate the prospects forgrowing lollorossain
early spring inthe1990/1991 seasonwas thesupplyofnew cultivars.
The bestfourcultivars from 1990were tested thisseasonagain,viz.
'E6108'(Enza), 'TS2303' and '41-31 RZ' (both Rijk Zwaan) and
'Valeria' (L. deMos). Over thetwoyears'periodharvest tookplace
frommid-Februaryuntilmid-March.Thenumber of plants per square
meterwas 16.
Thereappeared toexistcleardifferencesbetweenthecultivars in
thedegreeofredcolouring.Onaverageoverthetwoseasons the cvs
'Valeria' and 'E6108'appearedtohaveagoodredcolouring forthe
timeoftheyear,while thatof '41-31RZ'and 'TS 2303' were just
sufficient andclearly inadequate,respectively.Withrespect tohead
weightabetter redcolouringappeared tobeatthecostofthegrowth
rate. Theweight levelof 'Valeria'and 'E6108'isstillamplyabove
theminimumweight of10kgper100heads,sothatweight should not
be very problematical in early spring crops. Thedifferencesin
nitratecontentbetweenthevarious cultivars appeared tobesmall.
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ICEBERG LETTUCE
Cultivartrialswithcrisp-iceberg lettuce (J.G.Vegter)
Since suitablecultivars forthewinter crop are not available it
appeared not yet possible to realise a continuous supply of
crisp-iceberg lettuce during that period. Especially intheperiod
betweenautumnandspringthere isagap inthesupply of glasshouse
growncrisp-iceberglettuce.
Onsixsitesthenewcultivar 'RZ44-20' (RijkZwaan)wastestedon
itsutilityvalue inwinter.Thecultivar 'Polar' (L.deMos,anearly
spring crop)wasusedforcomparisononallsites, andcv. 'Bastion'
(Enza,anautumncrop)ontwosites.Sowingdates were 17 September
and 3 October, planting dates 12 October and 12 November,
respectively. Thefirstexperimentwasharvestedon9Januaryandthe
laston12February.Plantdensitywas13to14plantsperm.
Theresults indicate thatitisverydifficult togrowaproductof
good quality in winter with theautumncultivar 'Bastion'andthe
earlyspringcultivar 'Polar'.Ontheotherhand thecv. 'RZ44-20'is
clearly more vigorous, has more volume andabetterhead/wrapper
leaves ratio. Furthermore this cultivar appeared to be less
susceptible tobottom rot,tipburnandheadrot.Thenewcultivar 'RZ
44-20' showed good utility value and maybe thesolutionforthe
wintercrop.
Effect ofplant densityonyieldandquality ofcrisp-iceberg lettuce
(J.G.Vegter)
Onacommercialnursery theeffectofplantdensityonnetheadweight
andqualityofthenewcultivar 'RZ44-20'was investigated. Theplant
densities applied were 11.5,13,14.5and16plantsperm .Sowing,
plantingandharvesting dateswere 17 September, 3 October and 9
January,respectively.
Theresults indicateaclearrelationshipbetweenplantdensityon
theonehandandheadweight,andanumberofquality characteristics
on the other hand.Astheplantdensity increases,netheadweight,
plantvolume andutilityvaluedecreasewhile incidenceofopen base,
fungal bottom rot, tipburn and headrot increases.Inviewofthe
resultsobtainedaplantdensity ofnomore than13plantsperm can
berecommended forthewintercrop.
Cultivar trialswithglasshouse cauliflower (J.A.M.vanUffelenandR.
Elgersma)
Preliminary trials
Sixteencultivars/selections fromeleven seedhouses were tested on
five sites in a totalofnineparallels.At theendofthetesting
period threecultivarswerewithdrawn.Theexperimentwasrounded off
withaninternalreportandapublication inthetradepress,andwill
notbe followedbyadecisive trial. The results of cvs 'Carera',
'Eva' and 'SG 4018' were adequate. 'Hilma', 'Eureka' and
'Tuindersselektie' were satisfactory, while 'Prekasa', 'Ascot'and
'Expressor'scoredreasonablywell.Apartfrom those withdrawn, the
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cultivars/selections 'Sensation', 'E535','Selsto'and 'Passat'were
inadequate.
Cultivartrialswith spinach (J.A.M,vanUffelenandR. Elgersma)
Preliminary trials
Both inwinter (sowing infirsthalfofDecember) and in the early
spring period (sowing mid-January)cultivar trialsweresetup.For
bothperiods eightcultivarswere submittedby fiveseedhouses.Inthe
winter crop theeightcultivarsweresownonfoursites inatotalof
eightrepeats.Forthespringcrop sixsiteswereusedwithatotalof
twelve repeats.Forbothcroppingperiods thetrialswereroundedoff
withaninternalreportanda publication in the trade press. No
decisive trialwill follow.Forthewintercrop 'Subito'wasadequate
and 'Vitesse'satisfactory. 'Panax'and 'Bergola' showed reasonable
results, while 'Bakan', 'Nun 6161', 'Nun 8240' and 'Wolter'were
unsatisfactory.
Forthespringcrop 'Vitesse'wasadequate,while 'Trio', 'Panax'
and 'Bergola' were satisfactory. 'Nun 6161' wasreasonablewhile
'Bakan'and 'Wolter'hadmoderateresults. 'Nun8240'wasinadequate.
Cultivartrialswith bunched carrots (J.A.M. van Uffelen and R.
Elgersma)
Preliminary trials
In the springcropofcarrot (sowingmid-November -December)trials
weresetuponfivenurseries with fourteen cultivars, which were
submitted by eight seedhouses. Theseedswerepelleted inorderto
makemachine sowingpossible.Oneofthesubmitted cultivars has not
been sown duetoinsufficient germinationcapacityandtwocultivars
werewithdrawnaftertheexperimentby theseedhouses.The experiment
wasroundedoffwithaninternalreportandatradepresspublication,
andwillnotbe followedbyadecisivetrial.
Thecultivars 'Panther'and 'Marvel' showed good results, while
those of 'Mokum'and 'Renate'werereasonable. 'Bejo 1321', 'Nelson',
'Nun7622Fl'and 'A.B.2Ampri'weremoderate,while 'A.B.3 Struik',
'Lion'and 'NarovaFl'wereunsatisfactory.
Comparison ofselections ofpepino (Solanummuricatum)withrespect to
growth, development,productionandquality (K. Buitelaar and L.T.
Engelaan-Hokken)
Inco-operationwithDrK.HammettoftheDepartmentofScientific and
IndustrialResearch of the Mount Albert Research Centre in New
Zealand, fourofhispepino selectionswere takenup inacomparative
test.AttheendofJanuaryplanting outtookplaceonrockwool in a
density of 2.1 plantspersquaremetreandtwostemsperplant.For
fruitsetbumblebeeswere deployed.Harvest took place from 9 May
until 8 August. Total yield-(including fullygrown,unripe fruits)
ranged from4.7 to7.7kgperm ,dependingonthecultivar. In July
theaverage soluble solidscontentofthefruitsofthefourcultivars
ranged from 5.4 to7.8 Brix.Results of flavour research indicate
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thattheappreciation israther low,causedmainlyby thefactthatin
allcultivars fruitswithpoor tasteoccurred. Cv. 'S14/14' had an
extremely poor taste.Thecvs 'ElCamino'and '2W17'were reasonable
andcv. 'FW21'had thebestscore.
Pollination ofpepino (W.vanRavestijn)
Inanexploratory experiment itwas investigated whether bumblebees
(Bombus terrestris)
visitpepino flowers.Floweringstartedaround12
March.The flowerswereadequately visited by the bumblebees. The
visited flowersshowedbrowning ofthestamina,whichappeared tobea
goodcheckofflowervisits. It was observed that also honeybees
visited the pepino flowers.Perhapshoneybees appear tobeacheaper
alternative forbumblebees forthepollinationofpepinos.
Comparison ofselections ofPhysalis ongrowth, development,
productionandquality (G.HeijandC A . ElzoKraemer)
Inviewofthecurrentlimitednumberoffruitvegetables grown under
glass attempts are made to introducenewcrops.Results ofa1990
autumncroppointed out that certain Physalis selections can be
cultivated reasonably well in Dutchglasshouses (seeAnnualReport
1990,pp. 52-53).Thequestionis,however,which selections are also
suitable for a spring crop. On31December 1990sixselectionsof
Physalisweresowninrockwoolpots. On 4 February the pots were
placed onrockwoolslabs intheglasshouse.Plantswereprovidedwith
nutrient solutionbyway ofarecirculating system (nutrient scheme
for tomato).DuringthecroppingperiodanEClevelof3.2mS.cm and
apHof6.2 intherockwoolslabsweremaintained.
Physalis selectionswithsmallfruitswereplanted (diameterca. 1
cm): Physalis
pruinosa
(from ENITAH, Angers,lignéeGB 85), three
selections of Physalis
edulis (fromtheseedhouse TS-seeds), and two
selectionswithlarge fruits (diameterca.2.2 cm):Physalis
peruviana
(fromENITAH,Angers,NO 85andNB89).Planting distance was 82 cm
within the row and therewere fourrowsper3.20mglasshousebay.
Fourstemsperplantweremaintained.
The firstharvest ofthesmallfruitedselections was on 29 May
1991. Remarkably, all fruits were cracked. No good fruitswere
harvested fromthese selectionsuntil theendofJuly.A researcherin
France who also hadgrowntheseselectionsonrockwool,appearedto
have similar experiences.Thecrackedfruitswerevery sweet, as was
thecase intheprevious autumncrop.
The firstfruitsofthelarge-fruited selectionswereharvestedat
theendofJuly, just before termination of the experiment. The
average fruitweightwasca6.5 g.From thefollowing calculationthe
totalyieldcanbedetermined. Everyaxilyields only one fruit and
one side-shoot.Thisside-shoot isstoppedatoneleafaxil,whichis
necessary inviewofthevolumeofthecrop.Fromthefirst branching
of the main stem up to the wire (2mheight)thereare thirteen
leaves.Totalproductionwillamountto13 (axils)x 4 (stems) x 2
(main stem+sideshoots)x6.5 (g)-676gfruitsperplant.Thisis
about1.1 kgfruitsper squaremetre.Thefruitsof these selections
areslightlyaromaticbutvery sour.Inviewofthelowproductionand
thepoor tastetheutilityvalue ofthese selections islow. Crossing
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the small,very sweetselectionswiththelarge-fruited,aromatic and
sourselectionsmayresult inselectionswithahigher utility value
thanthevarietiesknownsofar.

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Closed growing systems (A.P. van der Hoeven and C.Zwinkels-de
Brabander)
Asasequeltolastyear's research (see Annual Report 1990, pp.
53-54) also during the year underreviewseveralexperimentswere
carriedouttoinvestigate theprospects ofthe soilless growing of
chrysanthemums. In these experiments the roots weresprayedwith
nutrientwater.Thisgrowing system iscalledaeroponics.
a.Investigating theeffectsof the spraying frequency during the
nightandthetypeofplantplug
The night period was from 18.00 h to 08.00 h andthespraying
frequencies appliedwere:once inthemiddleofthe night, once per
120, 60, 30 or15minutes.Bydaysprayingofallplotsdependedon
radiation.Spraying time inallcaseswas10seconds.Cuttings of cv.
'Reagan' were rooted on 22 December 1990 indifferentplugsand
planted outon7January 1991.Theplugs were composed of peat to
which an adhesive was added (Hypol and Royal plug), ofrockwool
(germinationandchrysanthemumplug)andofpolyphenol foam (Pinplug
andPinplugH.D.). Severalweeksafterplanting outgrowthdifferences
occurredbetweenthespraying frequencies.Thesedifferences increased
until several weeks after the start of theshortdaytreatment.
Particularly inthe lower spraying frequencies the plants showed
deficiency symptoms, suchasnitrogenand irondeficiency.Afterthe
rootshadreached thebottomofthetrays,wherealayer of nutrient
water was continuously present, thecolourdeviations disappeared.
Presumably inthelowspraying frequencies theplantshad a shortage
not of water butofcertainminerals.Later theycouldabsorb these
sufficiently fromthenutrient filmonthebottom ofthe trays. Crop
measurements during the cropping period andatharveston5April
indicated thatthestemweightandstem length were higher as the
spraying frequency was higher.Thedifferencesbetweentheplugsin
stemweight atharvestwere small.Onlythestems inthe Hypol plugs
weresignificantlyheavier thanthose intheotherplugs.
The effect of theplugtreatments onrootlengthwas small.The
plants intheHypolplugshadtheshortestroots. The plug in this
experimenthadnoeffectonrootweight,butasthespraying frequency
washigher,therootswere slightlylighter.
b. Effectsofupgradedblackpeatandrootingperiod
Inanumber ofcroppingperiods itwasobserved that the growth of
chrysanthemum in peat or glasshouse soil isbetter thanincrops
without solidsubstrate (nutrientfilm,aeroponics,etc.), especially
in thebeginning.Tofindthecausesofthisdifferenceanexperiment
wassetup.A standardnutrient solutionwasused towhichin certain
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treatmentsupgradedblackpeat,sphagnumpeatorflugsandwasaddedin
suchamounts that extracts of these reached the nutrient water.
Furthermore thestandardsolutionwithoutadditionwasappliedandthe
standard solutionin which half of the iron chelate (DTPA) was
replaced by another (EDDHA).Unrooted cuttings ofcv. 'Reagan'were
placed inrockwool (germination)plugs,10,13,16, 20 and 23 days
before planting out. In the guard rows forexploratorypurposes
cuttings ofcv. 'Refla'wereplanted.
Soonafterplantingoutproblemswithleafchlorosisoccurred with
symptoms of iron deficiency. Especially the 'Refla'plants inthe
guardrowsappeared tobesusceptible inallplots,exceptthose with
extracts of upgraded black peat. Twoweeksafterplantingoutthe
conditionofthecrop inthe upgraded black peat was considerably
better and growth greatly increased in comparisonwiththeother
treatments.Lateralso crop growth in the sphagnum peat extract
improved.
Crop measurements three weeksafterplantingoutshowedagreat
advantage instemweight oftheplants innutrientsolution to which
upgradedblackpeatextractwasadded.Atharvest (16September)stems
from thistreatmentwereonaverage 23% heavier and those of the
sphagnumpeattreatment 6%heavier thanthoseoftheothertreatments,
whichdidnotshowcleardifferences in stem weight between themselves.Remarkably, thepHlevel inthenutrientwater intheupgraded
blackpeatextracttreatmentremainedatacontinuously low level (<
5.0), in contrast tothose intheotherplots inwhichthepHlevel
frequently had to be lowered by NH, and other acid-reacting
fertilizers.
Soonafterplanting outthecuttingswitharootingperiod of 10
days showedverymanyplantswithburningsymptoms inthetops (45%),
thosewitharootingperiodof13daysmany (13%) and those with a
rootingperiodof16daysseveral(1%).
Premature bud formation inchrysanthemum stockplants (A.P.vander
Hoeven)
On several propagation nurseries for chrysanthemum cuttings
occasionallyproblemswithstockplantsoccur due to premature bud
formation. Mostly the consequences arevisible onlyafterplanting
out, when so-called split stems occur which generally have
insufficientornamentalvalue.Inconsultationwith theboard of the
cutting association an enquiry was set up whichthepropagation
holdingswereaskedtofillin.Theresults indicate thatthe problem
is mostfrequentinAprilandMaywithcertainsusceptiblecultivars,
i.e.cultivarswithalow long day leaf number. The main causes
included: breakdown of the lighting installation,toofewhoursof
lighting inthenight, too low light intensity, too low picking
frequency. Moreover, several cuttinggrowersobservedthatwhenthe
assimilationlighting isendedabruptly theproblemsaregreater than
when the nightly lighting periods are reducedgradually.Onmost
nurseriesprematurebudformationismostfrequent in the first and
secondpickings ofyoungstockplantsandwithcuttings ofolderstock
plants.Ononeofthenurseries itwasobserved thatwith susceptible
cultivars premature bud formationispromotedbystoringtherooted
cuttingformore thanthreedays inthedarkatca8C.
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Development ofakeeping quality test forcut chrysanthemum (A.P. van
derHoevenandJ.Ettema)
When assessing chrysanthemums forkeeping quality (vaselife)often
irrelevantdifferencesoccur.Oneofthecharacteristics forassessing
the vaselifeistheoccurrence ofwilted leavesorflowers.Research
ofVanMeeteren (ResearchStationforFloriculture, Aalsmeer) showed
that the degree of desiccation is determining the recuperative
capacity of the flowers in the vase. It is supposed that
chrysanthemumswithagoodkeepingquality recovermore readily than
those with poorkeepability. Itisofvital importance,particularly
withrespect to the introduction of new cultivars in commercial
practice,tobeabletopointoutthekeepingqualitycharacteristics.
In a series ofteststhestemsofcv. 'Reagan'and 'Cassa'were
placed separately onwires inafloweringcompartment forfour hours.
In the tests in which theflowerscamefrom thesameexperimental
plot,thekeepingquality ofcv 'Cassa'wasalwayslessthan that of
cv 'Reagan'. When these cultivarscamefromdifferentexperimental
plots,theresults varied. In another test flowers of the same
cultivars were placed on the wires for 2, 4, 6, and 9hand
subsequentlyplaced in vases. The average moisture loss of both
cultivars was ca 4, 6, 8 and10%,respectively. Forbothcvsthe
recovery inthevasewaspoorerasthe desiccation period had been
longer. For 'Cassa',however,thiseffectwasmuchstronger thanfor
theothercv.Although thistreatmentmaygive more certainty about
the keeping quality, this method is notsufficient tobeableto
assessthekeepingquality ofcultivars inoneorseveral tests. The
searchforareliabletestmethod (reference test)willbecontinued.
Chrysanthemum cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. EttemaandA.P.van
derHoeven)
Twoexperimentswerecarriedout inwhichduetodifferences inlength
and growth rate the varieties were divided intotwogroups.The
cultivarswhichwereexpectedtobecome tall were planted one week
laterthantheothercultivars.Inspring23cultivarswereplantedon
5April,followedbyelevencultivars on12 April. In the cultivar
trials one important characteristic to be assessed is the bud
developmentrate.Consequently fourdifferent regimes of short and
longdaytreatmentswereused.
Table 14. The regimes ofshortandlongdaytreatmentsused inthe
firstchrysantemum cultivar trial

Treatment

A
B
C
D

Planting

5/12April
5/12April
5/12April
5/12April

StartSD

InterruptionwithID
from
to

30April
30April
30April
30April

-

-

6May
9May
12May

10May
13May
16May
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Thekeeping qualitywas testedbut thisgaveunreliable results.The
secondtrialwas startedon15Augustwith 36cultivars

Table 15.Regimes ofshortandlongdaytreatmentsused inthesecond
chrysanthemum cultivar trial

Treatment

Planting

A
B
C
D

15/22August
15/22August
15/22August
15/22August

StartSD

9Sept.
9Sept.
9Sept.
9Sept.

InterruptionwithLD
from
to
14Sept.
19Sept.
24Sept.
29Sept.

22Sept.
27Sept.
2Oct.
7Oct.

FREESIA
Improvement ofwinter flowering offreesiabymeans of supplementary
photosynthetic lighting (J.C. Doorduin and G.A.M. Zwinkels-de
Brabander)
The lighting research ofthetwopreviousyears (seeAnnualReports
1989,p.55,and1990,pp.56-57) was continued in the winter of
1990/1991.Themainaimofthisresearchwas toinvestigate theeffect
of16and24hlighting,incombinationwithstarting thelighting at
two bud lengths, viz. 2 and 15 cm. Furthermore there was an
optimizationtreatment of 185 Wh.m .day
on the basis of the
research resultsof1989/1990,andanunlittreatmentascontrol.The
experimentwasconductedwithcorms (size 5/6)of cv. 'Blue Heaven'
which were planted on10August.Inthetreatmentwith the2cmbud
andtheoptimization treatment lightingwasstartedon24October,for
the bud length 15cmthiswas14November.Lightingwasdoneuntilca
oneweekbefore endingharvest.Harvestperiodwas from the beginning
of Januaryuntil theendofFebruary.Starting continuous lightingin
anearly stage was disadvantageous for stem production, but it
promotedcormandcormletproduction.Intheotherlighting treatments
thestemproductionwashigherandtherewereno differences between
the treatments. In the supplementary lighting treatment theleast
amountofphotosynthetic lightingwasadded,so that this treatment
gavethemostfavourableresults.Asthelighting increased,moreleaf
necrosis appeared.Atthehighest light sum more than 80% of the
plantssufferedfrom leafnecrosis,whereas intheunlitfreesiasthis
was lessthan10%.As thelightsumwashigher the corm and cormlet
production increased; with respect to the stem production no
correlationwith thelightwas found.Lightingpositively affects stem
quality, and has a slightly positive effect on vase life. In
conclusion, the best option forfreesiagrowingisanoptimization
treatmentwithadaily lightsumof200-225Wh.m ,on the basis of
light integral based and current level based lighting. Starting
earlier thanatabud lengthof15cm isuseless.
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Investigation ofclosed growing systems (J.C. Doorduin and G.A.M.
Zwinkels-deBrabander)
During theyearunderreviewastartwasmadewithaninvestigationof
theprospects offreesiainclosedgrowingsystems.Ninesubstrates in
a layer thickness of12cmwerestudied.The substrateswere:coarse
sand,fineand coarse flugsand, fine and middle coarse perlite,
vermiculite,claygranules (2-4mm), peatandglasshouse soilfromthe
ResearchStation.
Freesiaconnsofthecvs. 'BlueHeaven'and 'Elegance'wereplanted
on 20 December,Thefreesiasfloweredfrommid-Aprilonwardsandthe
cormswereliftedon27May.
The growthofboth cultivars showed the same response to the
different substrates, there was only a variation in level.The
glasshouse soilinthislayerthicknessremained farbehind the other
substrates in quality and production ofthefreesias.Differences
betweentheother substrateswere small. In view of handling the
substrate (at planting,liftingandcleaning),priceandtoalesser
degreequalityandproduction,inthisexperimentcoarseflugsand and
coarse sand appeared tobe themost interesting substrates,followed
bycoarseperlite,peatandclaygranules.
Freesia cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. EttemaandJ.C. Doorduin)
Cultivartrialswerecarriedoutforflowering inspring and autumn.
After two years 'Amadeus' and 'Rossini' were recommended asnew
promising cultivars forautumnflowering inthesegmentofcolour and
type they belong to.Cvs 'Isar', 'Margeret'andRosabella-'Varobel'
wererecommended forspring flowering.
Tests for winter flowering with and without supplementary
photosynthetic lighting were started inJuly.Fourteennewcultivars
willbecomparedwiththree standardcultivars.

AMARYLLIS (HIPPEASTRUM)
Continuous cultivation ofamaryllis (HIppeastrum)(J.C. Doorduin and
G.A.M.Zwinkels-de Brabander)
Experimental set-up and some interimresultswerepresented inthe
AnnualReports 1989,pp.56-57and1990, p. 57. For each cultivar
sevenoreightbulb sizeswereplanted. Stemandflowerproductionwas
higher as the bulb size was greater. In comparison with the
traditional cultivationtheproductionwashigher and the number of
flowers on the first stem greaterwith similarbulb sizes.Inthe
two-flower-sensitive cultivar 'RedLion'60%ofthe first stems had
fourflowers.
Storage of amaryllis (Hippeastrum)immature bulbs (J.C.Doorduinand
G.A.M.Zwinkels-de Brabander)
Little is known about the most appropriate storage period and
temperature of amaryllis immaturebulbs forplanting.Toobtainmore
insightintothissubject,bulbs forplanting (size 16/18, cv. 'Red
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Lion') were stored for3,6and9weeksat2,6,10,14,18,22,26
and30C.Bulbs forthisexperimentwere liftedon 10 November, the
temperature treatments were startedon21November.Fromfiveweeks
before theliftingdatethesoilheatingwasswitchedoffsothat the
bulbs alreadyreceived theebginning ofacoldperiod inthesoilfor
severalweeks.
Thebulbsofthe3,6and9weeks'treatmentswere planted on 17
December, 4 and24January,respectively. Thebulbs from the6and9
weeks'storageat2Cshowedmuchrot,sothatmostofthemcould not
beplanted.
Allbulbswere liftedon28August.Thebulbs from thethreeweeks
treatment showedasmallincreaseandthoseofthesixandnineweeks'
treatment a strong increase of the bulb yield as the storage
temperaturewashigher.Thedifference inbulb circumferencebetween6
and26Cofbulbs from the3,6and9weeks'treatmentswas 1,3and5
cm,rtespectively.Ashorter treatmentperiod resulted in a higher
bulb yield,whichcanbepartly explainedby thedifference ingrowth
period.Results ofthisexperiment indicate that 26°C is the best
treatment temperature. Whether this also holdsgoodforbulbsnot
subejected tocoldprior toliftinghasstilltobe investigated.
Effect ofthebulb temperature treatment ontheflowering and
development ofthe sprouting amaryllis (Hippeastrum) (J.C.Doorduin
andG.A.M.Zwinkels-deBrabander)
Experimentswithsproutingamaryllis (seeAnnualReport 1990, p. 57)
werecontinuedwithastorageperiodandtemperature experiment.Bulbs
ofcv. 'Orange Souvereign' (size26/28)were stored for4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 weeks at 9,11,13,15 ó 17and19°C,andattwoalternating
temperatures,viz.9/21 and13/21C.Attheendofthetreatmentbulbs
were subjected toastandard treatment oftwoweeks23°C.Thebulbs

Plate 6.Results ofthestorage/temperature experimentwith sprouting
amaryllis (Hippeastrum)
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were lifted on 13 September and treatments were started on 23
September. The first bulbswereplanted on4Novemberandthefirst
floweringwas inthebeginning ofDecember.As it seems, alternating
temperatures and temperatures of15to17Coffermostprospects for
thiscultivar.The experiment will be terminated by the end of
February.
Cultivar trialswithamaryllis (Hippeastrum) (A.deGelder,J. Ettema
andJ.C.Doorduin)
Trials started in October 1990 with ten new and two standard
cultivars. The young bulbs were harvested inOctoberandwillbe
plantedagaininDecember.Theyareexpected toflowerby the end of
1992orthebeginningof1993.

GLASSHOUSECLIMATECONTROL
Analysis of humidity effectsongrowthandproduction ofglasshouse
fruitvegetables (J.C.Bakker)
Thisstudyconcentrated onlongtermresponses of growth, flowering,
production and quality ofthefourmajorDutchfruitvegetable crops
(cucumber, tomato, sweet pepper and aubergine) under glasshouse
conditions. Besides thelongtermresponses,twoprocesseswithshort
relaxation times,being important inthedeterminationof growth and
production, were also investigated (stomatal conductance and
pollination).
Stomataldensity,leafconductance andphotosynthesis
Humidity affects stomatal and crop photosynthesis. The leaf
conductance dependsonthemomentaryresponseofstomatatohumidity.
Therelative responseofleafconductance tohumidity was equal for
thefourcrops.An increaseofVPDby 1kPadecreased leafconductance
ofthefourcropsbyca50%.Atnightalsoacleareffectof humidity
on leaf conductance was observed which is possibly relatedtoa
responseofcuticularconductance tomomentaryhumidity.
Theadaptationoftheleaf (longterm response) was analysed by
determining the effect of humidity on stomataldensity andsize.
Stomataldensityoftomato,aubergine andsweetpepperwas higher at
high humidity.The lengthofthepore increasedathighhumiditywith
cucumber,tomatoandsweetpepper.However,withinthehumidity range
from 0.2 to 1.6 kPa VPD, the differences in pore areahadno
significant effect on leaf conductance at equal environmental
conditions.Theeffectofhumidityonleafandcropphotosynthesiswas
estimated by simulation. Itwasconcluded thatundernormalgrowing
conditions thiseffect islimited toca10and3%,respectively.
Growth,drymatterproductionandpartitioning
Theeffectsofhumidity ondrymatterproductionandpartitioning and
on the drymatter contentoffruitswere investigated.With tomatoa
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higher relative growthratewasobservedathighhumiditybyday.This
was ascribedtoahigherNetAssimilationRate (NAR).The increasein
NARwasoftheorderoftheestimated increaseofleafphotosynthesis.
Tomatoshowedaslight increaseofthestemdryweight fraction at
high humidity.Withbothtomatoandeggplant thelongtermdrymatter
distribution between leaves, stem and fruits was unaffected by
humiditybut theshoot/rootratio tendedtobehigher.Withcucumbera
higher Specific LeafAreawasobservedathighhumidity, with tomato
andaubergine theSLAwasunaffected.
Humidityhadnoeffectonthedrymatter contentofthefruitswith
either crop.Therefore the effects of humidity on (fresh) fruit
productionarenotrelatedtodrymatterdistributionorwatercontent
ofthefruits.
Flowering,fruitsetandfruitgrowth
Withfruitvegetable cropsflowering,fruitsetandfruit growth are
ofmajor importance.Therateoffloweringwasunaffectedbyhumidity.
Thenumber offlowersperaxil (aubergine,sweetpepper)orper truss
(tomato) was alsounaffected.Withcucumber therateoffloweringis
possiblyhigherathighhumiditybecause of a higher rate of leaf
formationathighhumidity.
With tomato the number ofseedsperfruitwasdeterminedbythe
(shortterm)effectsofhumidityonpollendehiscence andadhesion to
the stigma. High humiditydecreased thenumberofseedswith tomato
whilstwithsweetpepperaslight increaseofseedsat high humidity
by day was found. Fruit set (non-aborted fruits) oftomatoand
cucumberwasunaffectedbyhumidity,withsweetpepper it was higher
athighhumiditywhilstwithaubergine itwaslower.Meanfruitweight
ofcucumber andauberginewashigherathighhumidity by day whilst
with sweet pepper fruit weight was increasedbyhighhumidityby
night.Meanfruitweight oftomatowaslowerathighhumidity, either
bydayorbynight.Humidityhadnoeffectonfruitmaturationrateof
eithercrop.With tomatohumidityaffectsfinalyieldonly throughthe
meanfruitweightwhilstwiththeotherthreecropsalso theeffecton
thenumber offruits isimportant.
Crop growth,productionandquality
Longtermexposure tohighhumiditycausedsevere calcium deficiency
in tomato,and,toaslightly lesserextent,incucumber leaves.With
tomato thisledtoaleafareareduction of as much as 50%. With
aubergine and sweetpeppernocalcium deficiencywasobserved.Total
yieldofcucumberwaspositively correlated tohumiditybyday. Fruit
colour and keeping quality were lower at highhumidity. Calcium
deficiencywascloselyrelated to24haveragehumidity andwashigher
at highECandlowcalcium levelofthenutrient solution.Production
andkeeping quality of sweet pepper did not clearly respond to
humidity intherange investigated.
Early yieldoftomatowas slightlyhigherathighhumiditybyday
butfinalyieldwassignificantlyreducedbyhighhumidity due to a
reduced mean fruit weight.Thiswascausedby thereductionofleaf
areaduetocalciumdeficiency.Keepingquality oftomatowas lowerat
highhumidity.
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Continuously high humidity decreased thenumberoffruitswith
auberginewhichreduced finalyield.Externalfruitqualitywasbetter
at high humidity because of alower incidenceofcalyxwithering.
Basedontheresults foreachcrop,practicalguidelinesweredrawnup
toimproveproductionandquality.
Itisconcluded thatthemajoreffectofhighhumidityonyieldis
mediated through its impact on light interception resulting from
either the enlargement (throughnumber ofleavesandleafexpansion)
orthedecreaseof the LAI (through calcium deficiency) and the
(marginal) effectonphotosynthesisassuch.Therefore,more research
isrequired inthefieldofrelationships between humidity, calcium
uptakeanddistributionandleafarea.
Transpiration research in tomato, cucumber and sweetpepper (R.de
GraafandH.J. Bergman)
From theendofNovember 1990until the beginning of November 1991
crop transpiration measurements were carriedoutintwosuccessive
sweetpepper crops,twosuccessive tomatocropsand three successive
cucumber crops. These measurementswereconducted simultaneously in
three compartments of the transpiration research glasshouse
(glasshouse302).
The separatecropswere selected insuchaway that ineachof the
glasshouse compartments always oneofthethreecropswasgrown,so
thatthetranspirationofthevarious cropscould be measured under
the same outside conditions, withgreaterorsmallervariations in
crop stage.The data collected on crop transpiration, glasshouse
climate and plant observationswerenotallprocessedbytheendof
December1991.
Measurements ofcropgrowth (increase offreshweight) (R. de Graaf
andH.J. Bergman)
Apart from the croptranspirationmeasurements described above,the
growth (totalfreshweight increase) of one individual tomato and
cucumber plant was recorded by meansofanelectronic forcegauge
(smallsuspendablebalance).Growth, crop transpiration and global
radiation were comparedandinterrelated.Oneoftheconclusionswas
thatparticularly onsunnydays inthesummermonths thefresh weight
increaseforbothcucumberandtomatoatincreasingcrop transpiration
cameto a standstill at a certain moment and that even water
extraction took place. In such asituationthetranspirationofa
plant isgreater thanthewateruptakeby the roots. When the crop
transpiration decreased, water uptake became greater thanthecrop
transpirationagain,irrespective oftheabsolute crop transpiration
level,andtherelativeplantweightclearly increased.Apparently the
'shortage'ofwater istemporarily supplementedby the plant itself.
In most cases the using up of water (shrinkage) iscompletely
compensated forafter16.00h,butparticularly after 19.00 h. The
absolute growth (fresh weight increase oftheplant)wasobserved
afterasunny (day)periodmainly duringthenight.Ondark days the
fresh weight increase wasaboutequalduringdayandnightperiods.
During theday light periods in the measuring period July-August
radiation showedaninverselyproportional relationwithfreshweight
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increase.
Withcucumberacertainpositive growthattheendofthe daylight
period could beobserved,alsoafterperiods duringwhich theplants
hadusedupmuchwater.With tomato, on the other hand, over an
averageradiationof1,600J.cm .day attheendofadaywithsunny
weather,negative growth (shrinkage)wasobserved. During the night
thefreshweight increasewasgreater astheradiationby dayhadbeen
higher (greatcompensatory effect). Averaged out over 24 h (from
sun-up to sun-up) for tomatoasmall,rising freshweight increase
couldbeobservedastheradiationlevelhadbeen higher during the
daylight period. Duetothegreatspread inthedataforcucumberno
clear interrelationship betweenradiationand fresh weight increase
over periods of 24 h couldbeobserved.Thedatashouldbehandled
withcautionsincemeasurements couldbecarried out with only one
electronic forcegaugeononlyoneplantatthesametime.
Transpiration of sweet pepper per leaf layer (R.deGraafandH.J.
Bergman)
Thedatacollected in1990ontranspirationofsweetpepper in which
thetranspirationwasmeasuredperleaflayer (seeAnnualReport1990,
p. 62-63) were further analysed and the following supplementary
conclusions couldbedrawn.
There isafairlyclearrelationshipbetweenthetranspirationof
theseparateleaflayersofsweetpepperat different plant heights
and the amount of light per corresponding leaflayer.Thelight
decrease inthecrop and the decrease of crop transpiration are
largely parallel. From thedataobtainedtherelative transpiration
canbedetermined ofastillgrowingsweetpepperplantat a certain
plant length. The relation between plantlengthandpercentageof
transpirationofagrowingsweetpepper plant can be presented as
follows:
Y-100*[l-0.9912e ( -°- 0160481en e th) ]

r=0.997

Y
—percentage ofcrop transpirationofsweetpepper
length-plant length sweetpepper incm
The newly calculated relationshipbetweenplantlengthandpercentage
ofcrop transpirationofsweetpepperwillbe incorporated into the
water supplycalculationmodeldevelopedatthePTG (whichoriginally
wasbasedonalinear relationship between crop transpiration and
plant length).Thiswillalsohold forothercomparable rowcrops.
Measuring thephysical characteristics ofscreening cloths (G.P.A.van
Holsteijn)
Ontwocomparableholdingswithdifferent screening cloths data were
collected onpipeandairtemperatureswhenthescreenwasclosed.The
resultsconfirmedearlierexperiences thatascreenwitha relatively
open texture of polyester (LS-10 plus) savesmoreenergy thana
screen with a more closed texture of polyethylene (Phormilux),
provided that the heatdemandwas low.Withahighheatdemandthis
wasjusttheotherwayaround.
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Effectofvarious typesof insectnetting inthe ventilation windows
ontheglasshouse climate (G.F.A.vanHolsteijn)
During the summer of 1991 in three glasshouse compartmentswith
cucumbersclimatemeasurementswerecarried out to investigate the
influence of insect netting in the ventilatorsontheglasshouse
climate.TheresearchwascarriedoutinVenlo-type glasshouses with
two-pane,halfventilators.Inonecompartment thenetting (mesh 0.34
x 0.34mm)wasmounted intheventilator opening in line with the
glasshouse roof. In another compartment the netting wasmounted
vertically at the sides of the ventilators. When the same air
temperature was aimed at in all glasshouse compartments, the
ventilators with nettinghad tobeopened further thanthosewithout
netting.Thewindowswithverticalnetting always had to be opened
slightly further than those with horizontal netting. When the
ventilators werecompletely openedthereappeared tobeno difference
inventilationrestrictionby theway the netting was mounted. At
equal window opening theventilationrestrictionwascalculated from
thetemperatureandhumiditydifferencebetween insideandoutsidethe
glasshouse compartmentswithnettingcompared tothatwithoutnetting.
Theventilationrestrictionasaconsequence ofthe netting used as
calculated from the temperature differencewas28%.Thiswasca8%
more than the result of measurements in the laboratory. The
ventilationrestrictioncalculated from the humidity difference was
42%.Whentheventilatorswerecompletely opentheairmovement inthe
glasshousewithnettingwasconsiderably lessthanin the glasshouse
withoutnetting.
Temperature differences in glasshouses (G.P.A. van Holsteijnand
F.L.K.Kempkes)
a.Horizontalclimatedifferences
Ontwoholdingswithcherry tomatoes,oneachharvest daythe harvest
per path wa recordedwithamobilecomputer.Thedata thusobtained
wereused in1991toanalyseyield differences and relate them to
horizontal climatedifferences.Duringthefirsttenweekslargeyield
differences occurredcaused by temperature differences. Later, in
summer, differences occurred as a consequence of light level
variations. On both nurseries yieldfrompathswitha2.5%greater
plantdistancewasca2to2.5%greater thaninthe other paths. In
the paths along the glasshousewallsca50%morewasharvestedper
squaremetre thanintherestoftheglasshouse.Theother differences
in yield which amounted toDfl10,--persquaremetrecouldnotbe
satisfactorilyexplainedyet.
b.Vertical temperature differences
Toobtain insight into the occurrence and dynamics of vertical
temperature differences in horticultural glasshouses, in one
glasshouse compartment attheResearch Stationanexperimentwasset
up.Tothispurpose44thermocouples were installed in a vertical
plane of half a glasshouse bay width in the middle of the
compartment. The temperature dataobtained from themeasuringplane
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were used to make isothermal contour plots. To solve a few
inperfections inthecontourplotsthenetworkwaslaterextendedwith
10 more thermocouples.Topreventeffectssuchasirradiationonthe
temperature distributionmeasurementswerecarriedoutonly at night
withtheenergy screenopenandtheventilationwindowsclosed.
Theverticaltemperaturedistributionmeasuredcannotbeexplained
ifsolely thetwodimensionalmeasuringplane is taken into account.
With the help of an air movement meter the air fluxes inthe
compartmentwere investigated. Dueto imperfections in the heating
system (the capacity at theoutsidewallwasabout40%ofwhatwas
required)airfluxeswere observed which affected the temperature
distribution in the measuring plane. With this knowledge the
differences intemperature couldbeexplained.
Fornextyear'sresearchsimilarmeasuringnetshavebeen installed
infourotherglasshouse compartments attheResearchStation.
c.Lightmeasurements
Lightmeasurementswerecarriedoutonfournurserieswith a renewed
type of Venlo glasshouse and threenurserieswithahighlylighttransmissive,wide-spanglasshousewith12.80 m bays of which one
glasshouse with hardened glass.ThelighttransmissionoftheVenlo
glasshouseswas 76to79%,oftheotherglasshouses 71to74%.
Airhumidification (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Theresearchoftheeffectofairhumidification,whichwasstarted in
1990, wascontinued intheyearunderreview (seeAnnualReport1990,
p. 65).The testcropwassweetpepper.Againonsunnydays when the
ventilation windows were openedthedesiredmoisturedeficitof 0.2
kPacoiuldnotbemaintained.Remarkably, the effect on temperature
and air humidity inthesweetpepper crop thisyearwasmuchgreater
thaninthetomatocroplastyear.Due to the temperature decrease
ventilation intheglasshouseswithairhumidificationwasreduced,so
thatthemoisture contentoftheair in the compartments with air
humidificationwasextra increased.Thedifference inmoisture content
oftheglasshouse air indicated thatthecrop intheglasshouses with
air humidification evaporated only slightly lessthanthat inthe
control compartments. By registration of the carbon dioxide
consumption itwasattempted todetermine the moment at which the
plant wouldclose itsstomataduetowaterdeficit.Onlyonfivedays
with very sunny weather in the afternoon could a greater CO
consumption be measured than inthecontrolcompartments.Onthese
days,despitecompletely openedventilators,CO enrichmentwasneeded
to keep the concentration in the glasshouse equaltotheoutside
level.With infraredphotography itwasrecorded thatwithvery sunny
weather in the afternoonoccasionally the infraredradiationofthe
upperpartofthecropchanged.
Simulationofthe CO consumption inglasshousehorticulture (G.
Houter,A.A.RijsdijkandE.M.Nederhoff)
Asimulationmodelwasdeveloped tocalculate theEnergy consumption,
C0„ consumption and Cropproduction (ECP)ofatomato,cucumberand
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sweetpeppercrop.Itcanbeusedasadecisionsupportsystem in the
field of investments. During thegrowingseason1989-1990datawere
collected onglasshouse climate,CO enrichment, energy consumption
and crop productionat11nurseries (seeAnnualReport 1990,p.60).
Thesedatawereusedfora detailed validation of the ECP model.
Simulation and measured data were comparedonaweeklybasis.The
differencebetweensimulated andmeasuredmeanday (lightperiod) and
night (dark period)temperatureoftheglasshouse airwere lessthan
1 C.Simulatedmeanpipetemperature andCO concentrationwerewithin
5C and 50 ppm of measured values, respectively. Cumulativegas
consumptionoverayearwassimulatedwitharelative error of less
than 10% whilst for cumulative cropproductionthiserrorwasless
than5%.
In1992detailed informationwillbe collected of crop parameters
of tomato, cucumber,sweetpepperandaubergine toimprove theinput
parameters forthecropmodel.
Glasshousewith closed coverandventilation systemforairtreatment
(J.C.Bakker)
Anewventilation systemwasdesignedandonesingleunitwas tested.
Results showed thatthesoundlevelwasbelowthenorm.Theairducts
were replaced by polystyrene.,channels. The maximum ventilation
capacity isabout 85 m .m .h , which, in combination with the
evaporative cooling system,hasproventobesufficient forrealizing
anacceptable indoorclimate.Theincoming air isnow being filtered
througha100micronfilter systemtoprevent insects fromentering.
Next year thenewventilationsystemwillbe installed intwoof
theeightglasshousebaystotestthesystemonalargerscale.
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6.DEPARTMENT OFECONOMICS,MANAGEMENT, LABOURANDTECHNICALRESEARCH

J.C.J.Ammerlaan

Anumberofprojectswere startedwhichconcentrate onthedevelopment
of more environmentally sound production systems. Partly as a
consequence the research capacity inthevarious disciplines ofthe
departmentweresubstantially reinforced. Simultaneously changes in
the character oftheresearchprojects canbeobservedascomparedto
thepast.Thenewprojectsareofteninterdisciplinary and are based
onthecollaborationwithotherdepartmentsand/orotherinstitutes.

ECONOMICRESEARCH
Documentation andevaluation ofclosedproduction systemsin
glasshousehorticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs,M.vanderHouwen,J.K.
Nienhuis andC.Ploeger)
This project is carried outincollaborationwiththeAgricultural
EconomicsResearch Institute.The aim of the documentation is to
register the consumption of water, fertilizers andpesticideson
individualholdingstogaininsightintothe actual consumption and
use these datatostimulate environmental awareness.Itisattempted
toindicatepossible interrelationshipsbetweencropping systems and
consumption. In 1991astartwasmadewith thecollectionofdataon
26rosenurserieswiththecv. 'Frisco'.Besidesdataabout lighting,
temperature and yield are recorded. Therosenurseries,whichare
followed foroneyear,aredivided into4groups:artificial substrate
with and without recirculation (bothwithphotosynthetic lighting),
soilwithandsoil without photosynthetic lighting. The data are
collectedperiodically andsubmitted tothegrowers.
For the pot plants a start wasmadewiththepreparations ofthe
documentationwhichwillbeginin1992. Tentatively the pot plants
Ficus,KalanchoeandSpathiphyllumwere selected.Theemphasiswillbe
onthedifferencesbetweennurserieswith and without recirculation
(inpotplantgrowingthereismoreexperiencewithrecirculation)and
on the relationship between the susceptibility to diseases and
recirculation.
Simulation of closedproduction systems (M.N.A.Ruijs,F.Koning,D.
Klapwijk,K.Buitelaar,J.C. Doorduin, S.J. Paternotte and A.T.M.
Hendrix)
The aimofthisproject istosimulatefuturebusiness andproduction
systemswiththelowestlevel of environmental pollution possible,
viz. a closedproductionsystem.Theemphasis isonthesynthesisof
technical,economic andsocialfactorsonholdinglevel.The research
project is expectedtotake3to4years (seeAnnualReport1989,p.
64, and1990,p.70).
During theyearunderreview business economic evaluations were
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conducted forthecropgroups 'repeatedly harvested vegetables' and
'flowering bulbous/tuberousplants'.Apartfrom thistheprospectsof
minimizing the leaching of fertilizers in soil-grown crops were
investigated.
Working group 'repeatedly harvested vegetables':Fortherepeatedly
harvestedvegetables cucumberwastakenaspilotcrop,for which the
business economic evaluation wascarriedout.The closedproduction
systemswerecomparedwithareferenceholding of2hawithannually2
cucumber crops on rockwool slabs with freedrainage.Theresults
indicatethatfromaneconomic point of view a closed production
system with sleevesorLibratroughs isthebest,followedby closed
systemswithrockwoolslabs inguttersandnutrientfilm in gutters.
Additional investments range from Dfl 2.00/m forsleevestoDfl
120.00/m formobile rows. Despite improved space utilization and
advantages inthefieldoflabourandmechanisation,rollingbenches,
mobilebenches andmobilerowshaveamuchlowerfinancialresult.For
thetwo-rowgrowing system (doubleV-system)investmentsandcostsare
lowerthanforthefour-rowgrowingsystem.Ofthetwo-row production
systems the closed systems withsleevesandLibratroughshavethe
besteconomic results. Recirculation of the nutrient solution in
closedsystemsmay saveca35%offertilizers.Ifthe irrigationwater
consistsofatleast85%rainwaternodischargehastotakeplace.The
final conclusion isthatclosedsystemswithLibratroughs ingutters
androckwoolslabs inguttersaretobepreferred from economic and
environmentalpointofview.
Working group 'flowering bulbous/tuberous crops'. Thefreesiawas
chosenasapilotcropforthe flowering bulbous/tuberous crops. A
reference holding of 1 ha withyear-round 1.7 cropsoffreesiain
glasshouse soilwascomparedwithclosedproduction systems. Interim
results indicate thatfromaneconomicpointofview theclosedsystem
withsubstrate inrollingbenches shouldbepreferred,however. It is
apparent that the financial results of freesiagrowingareunder
pressure. Inclosed systemswithforcingboxesthe financial results
can be improvedbycropaccelerationbecausecertaincroppingphases
take place outside the glasshouse. Furthermore several cropping
measures can be conductedcentrally.Theclosedsystemwithforcing
boxes isthenthesecondbestchoice from economic point of view,
after therollingbenches.
Prospects ofminimizingthefertilizer leaching insoilgrowncrops.
Results oftheinvestigationshowthatmoreefficientworkingmethods
anduseofwater and fertilizers reduce the washing out to the
environment but alsothataleachingpercentage ofatleast20%will
remainnecessary foroptimumproduction.Withrainwateras basis for
irrigation at a leaching of 20% inthesoilgrowncropwithfree
drainagestill30to35%ofthefertilizerdosagewilldrain out. In
thepresentsituationthis isabout50%ofthefertilizerdosage.
Reuseofdrainagewaterviathedrainagewater systemwillonlybe
feasible inarestrictednumber ofcases.Froman economic point of
view the saving of fertilizers doesnotbalance theextracostsof
improved irrigationwaterandthecostsof sterilizing the drainage
waterorthe irrigationwater.

Determination of the y i e l d and the p r o f i t a b i l i t y of g l a s s h o u s e
v e g e t a b l e s on the b a s i s of r e g i s t r a t i o n of y i e l d data by growers'
study groups ( J . K . N i e n h u i s and P.C.M. Vermeulen)
I n t h e same way a s i n p r e v i o u s y e a r s t h e p r o d u c t i o n and monetary y i e l d
d a t a were c o l l e c t e d weekly. The p a r t i c i p a t i n g growers s e l l t h e i r
produce a t t h e a u c t i o n s i n t h e Westland and Nieuw-Amsterdam and a t t h e
a u c t i o n s De Kring and ZON. For a number of groups t h e d a t a were
p r o c e s s e d and p u b l i s h e d w e e k l y . At t h e end of t h e growing s e a s o n f o r
each group a s u b s e q u e n t c a l c u l a t i o n of t h e p r o f i t a b i l i t y was c a r r i e d
out.
of

T a b l e 16. P r o f i t a b i l i t y of a number of g l a s s h o u s e v e g e t a b l e s ; d a t a
1990 and 1991

1991
Crop

Sowing
dates

tomato (high wire)
25-10/08-11
tomato (high wire)
09-11/24-11
tomato (interplanted)
25-10/16-11
tomato lightheated short 01-12/12-12
i n c l . sw.pepper a f t e r
tomato lightheated long 01-12/12-12
beefsteak tomato
25-10/08-11
beefsteak tomato
09-11/24-11
tomato 'Rondello'
09-11/24-11
aubergine
01-10/20-10
sweet pepper red/green 01-10/20-10
sweet pepper red/green
22-10/03-11
sweet pepper red
22-10/03-11
sweet pepper green
22-10/03-11
sweet pepper yellow
01-10/20-10
cucumber 2x + 3x
10-11/01-12
cucumber 2x
10-11/01-12
cucumber 3x
10-11/01-12
cucumber 2x + 3x
03-12/19-12
cucumber 2x
03-12/19-12
cucumber 3x
03-12/19-12

1990

yield y i e l d p r o f i t - yield yield prof,
in kg in Dfl a b i l i t y in kg in Dfl
43.2
42.3
41.8
25.5

82.40
79.80
79.50
51.25
65.60
39.2 71.35
45.5 83.90
42.0 77.70
42.9 82.70
31.3 77.10
22.4 83.20

101.5
96.5
92.6
77.0
85.0
92.0
103.0
95.0
104.0
94.3
104.6

22.6
24.9
21.6

81.87 101.3
71.29
87.1
89.63 113.1

62.9
59.7

84.15
80.35

100.0
94.0

63.2
53.4

82.70
71.05

101.0
86.0

44.7
43.0
42.3

74.50
71.00
70.10

96.8
91.4
88.3

40.2
45.4
43.0

64.75
74.60
68.65

90.0
98.0
91.0

30.7
22.3
21.6

83.40 103.3
67.70 90.0
64.10 84.0

21.3
62.2

83.40 110.0
80.15 101.0

59.2

74.35

*kgandmonetaryreturnpergrossm

MANAGEMENTRESEARCH
Decisionmaking incropprotection (A.A.vanderMaas)
Following on theactivities ofthepreviousyeartheanalysis ofthe
decisionmakingprocess in crop protection for sweet peppers and
chrysanthemums was rounded off. The results are laid down ina
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decisionmodelforcropprotection.Subsequentlypossible applications
oftheanalysis were studied and worked out. From the separate
decision models achecklistwasdrawnupwhichindicates aneffective
method ofcropprotection.Sucha checklist may contribute to the
grower's insightincropprotectionandagreaterawareness.
Toinvestigate thepossibilities ofautomated decisionsupporttwo
demonstrationmodels were developed for sweet pepper. The first
programme provided aprocedural support intheformofadescription
of an effective approach, comparable to the checklist, and
supplementary information.The secondprogramme givesfactual support
with respect to cropprotectiondecisions andtheselectionofcrop
protection compounds. This second programme contains high-level
expertise.Thedemonstrationprogrammes were shown to growers and
subsequently discussed. The reactions tothesecondprogrammewere
verypositive.
Thepossibilities ofinformationtechnologywerealsoexploredfrom
a somewhat more theoreticalpointofview.Theknowledge domaincrop
protection inthesweetpeppercrop issuitable forthedevelopmentof
an automated system. For chrysanthemum the prospects are less
promising (for thetimebeing),mainly duetothelackofsufficient
quantifiedknowledge.
The project was rounded off with a final report containing
recommendations for subsequent research focusing onacropguiding
systemforcropprotection insweetpepper.
Environmentalmanagement ontheglasshouseholding (A.A.vander Maas
andA.Z.J. Schokker)
Environmental management may be described as theconglomerate of
decisions concerningenvironmental aspectsofthemanagement,takenby
the grower. Aspects of quality andworkingconditionsalsoplaya
role.The environment places new demands and conditions on the
management. Itisimportant toindicatehow thegrowercananticipate
onanddealwiththesedevelopments.Anenvironmentalmanagementmodel
whichwillbedevelopedmapsouttheapproachandthedecisions inthe
area of the individual environmental aspects
and
their
interdependence. This environmental management model providesthe
growerwithpoints ofapplication/action to grow as environmentally
consciousaspossible.
As a first activity an inventorywascarriedout.A surveyis
presented ofactivities intheareaoftheenvironmentofthe various
organisations (including the Agricultural Board,theFederationof
Dutch Horticultural Study Groups, the Information and Knowledge
Centre, the Advisory Service,theGlasshouseCropsResearchStation,
the Research Station for Floriculture, the Central Bureau of
HorticulturalAuctions)inglasshousehorticulture. These activities
were incorporated in a step diagram which will beusedforthe
developmentofanenvironmentalprotection system. Foreachcropgroup
(once-over/repeatedly harvested vegetables andflowersandflowering
bulbousandtuberouscrops)the closed production system has been
described. Subsequently the environmental aspects oftheseclosed
systemshavebeendescribed.
Aninventoryhasbeendrawnupofthe working conditions in the
glasshouse industryandofresearchprojects inthisfield.Fromthese
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dataitcanbe inferredwhichstudieshave a relationship with the
environmental management.Finallyholding typeswereselectedforthe
researchstagestofollow.Theselectioncriteriawere:
-theeconomic importance ofthecrop;
-thefeasibility ofclosedproductionsystems;
-theenvironmental aspectsofclosedproductionsystems;
-theavailability ofdataoncrop/type ofholding.
Aspilotcrops sweetpepperandcucumber were sleeted in the crop
groupofrepeatedlyharvestedvegetables.
In 1992thefirststageoftheresearchwillberoundedoff.This
means thatforsweetpepperandcucumberan environmental management
modelwillbedrawnupandthatthepossible applicationsofthemodel
willbe indicated.
Cropguiding system cropprotection sweetpepper (A.A.vanderMaas)
Thisprojectwas startedasaconsequence of the project 'Decision
making in crop protection'. Theaimoftheproject istodevelopa
prototype ofacropguidingsystemforcrop protection. This is an
information system offering support in thedailydecisions inthe
fieldofcrop protection on holding level. The system is being
developed forthesweetpeppercrop.Theexperienceswithsweetpepper
willbeusedforsimilar system development for other crops. The
project consists ofthefollowingactivities:
-Preparationoftheproject; settinguptheprojectorganisation;
-Definition and selection of the subjects: selection of
diseases/pests which will be incorporated in the system to be
developed;
-Developmentofaprototype: inventory oftheavailable expertiseand
development ofasystem;
-Testing thesystem: testingtheprototype inagroupofgrowers;
-Preparationoftransferofthesystemtothemarket.
Inthecourseof1992afirstprototypewillbedeveloped.
Integration of automated decision support systems concentrated on
operationalmanagement (A.A.vanderMaasandE.Annevelink,IMAG)
In several places automated decision support systems for the
glasshouse industry arebeingworkedon.However,these attempts are
mainly fragmented and focusedonindividual,partialsolutions,for
whichmostly submodelsarebeingdeveloped.Inthefinalsituation,in
daily practice thegrowershouldbeabletoworkwithacoordinating
systemcomprising different independent subsystems. To make this
possible a good integrationmethod isrequired.Theprojecthasbeen
setup to design a method which simplifies the integration of
different decisionsupportsystemsattheoperational decisiontaking
level (i.e.dailydecisions). In a preliminary study a number of
systems,available onthemarket andindevelopment,were investigated
andthenotionof 'integration'wasprecisely defined.
Someconclusions andrecommendations from thepreliminary study:
-Itisvitaltopayattentiontotheintegrationproblems;
-Integration both within the operational level and between
operational andtactical levelisimportant;
-Atpresentnotwodecisionsupportsystemscanbepointed out which

are being integrated and with which anintegrationmethodcanbe
developed.Theavailable systemsand those in development are not
'related'enoughtojustifyameaningfulintegration;
-Standardisation has a positive effect on the prospects of
integration and durability of an information system,butadverse
effectsonflexibility,creativityandinnovationalaspects.
Itwill have to be made clear where in the chain research
institutes -researchstations -automationcompanies standardisation
willhavetobetackledtodiminishthe problems of integration of
decisionsupportsystemsforhorticulturalpractice.
Investment selection energy saving measuresandalternative energy
sources (N.vanderVeldenandP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Thisproject iscarriedout in co-operation with the Agricultural
EconomicsResearch InstituteundertheauthorityoftheNOVEM. In1991
theprototypehasbeenadjustedonanumberofpointsasaconsequence
of failures discoveredduringthetestingperiod.Furthermore forall
datatobeincorporatedacheckforminimumandmaximumwasbuilt in.
In addition thesetofquestionswasfurther specialisedwithregard
towhetheror not a question should be asked dependent on the
selection of an alternative. In thesecondhalfoftheyearunder
review versions of this adjusted prototype were made for the
AgriculturalEconomicsResearch Institute and the Information and
Knowledge Centre.Thelatterversionwillbemademoreuser- friendly
inasubsequentproject.Thetwoversionsdifferonthreepoints:
-inputprofitabilitiesonloweroruppervalue;
-whetherornotcalculatingyielddifferences inheatstorage;
-layoutextensiveprint-out.
Energy investment selectionmodel (0.Stiekema,P.C.M. Vermeulen and
N.J.A.vanderVelden)
This project follows on the study in co-operation with the
Agricultural EconomicsResearch Institute (LEI)undertheauthorityof
theNOVEMinwhichaprototypeofthismodelwasdeveloped.Theenergy
investment selection model calculates energyconsumptionandcosts
withregardtothevarious energy sources,thenetpresent value and
the payback period.Inadditionthesusceptibility topricerisesis
calculated forthe various forms of energy. The effects of the
following investments can be calculated with themodel :thermal
screensorother energy saving measures near the glasshouse roof,
glasshouse wall insulation, base loadcoalheating,base loadheat
pump,base loadheat/power cogeneration,base loadheatsupply from a
third party, heat storage for CO enrichment,andcombinationsof
thesealternatives.In1991theprototypeofthemodelwastested and
the wishes with regard to the user-friendliness were listed.
Furthermore a number of points were adjustedwithnewknowledge.
Towards theendof1991asoftwarecompanywas commissioned to make
theprototypeuser-friendly.
Investment selectionandCO enrichment tactics (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
In 1990 a model wasfinishedundertheauthorityoftheNOVEMwith
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which theeconomic consequences of CO- enrichment and the various
investments related to it can be calculated. In addition the
consequences of supplementary CO. enrichment for each of the
investments canbecalculated. Themodel,whichcombines aglasshouse
climatemodel,aphotosynthesismodelandabusiness economic model,
calculates the consumptionofnatural gas,pureCO andtheyieldin
kg.Bycomparisonwithastarting situationthedifferences in costs
and yields canbecalculated.Themodelreports thisintheformofa
netpresentvalueandpaybackperiod foreach investment situationand
supplementary enrichmentsituation.Furthermore thesusceptibilityto
pricerises iscalculated foranumberofcosts.Themodel is capable
of making these calculations forthetomatoandcucumber crops.In
1991theglasshouse climatepart and the photosynthesis part were
tested on a numberofcommercialglasshouseholdings intheproject
'Simulation of the CO consumption in the glasshouse industry.
Validation of the C0„ model'. It then appeared that the part
concerning theuse ofheatsuppliedbyathirdpartyandwherenoflue
gasCO.issupplied,wasnotcorrect.Thispartwillbereplacedearly
in1992.

Transfer ofknowledge intheCO decisionmodel (P.C.M.Vermeulen and
C.W.vandeBeek)
During the year a number of cases was drawn upwithwhichthe
consequences foryield,monetary return,gasandCO. consumption and
other economic consequences of heatstorage canbecalculated.The
casesconcerned aretwocrops,viz. a heated tomato crop and two
successive cucumbercrops.Forthesecropsarangeof10heatstorage
capacities (0to200m perha). Besides forthese situations for a
number of levels the effects are calculated ofsupplementaryC0enrichmentwithpureCO-orCO-fromtheheatingboiler.
Thefollowingconclusions coulabedrawnfrom theresults:
1.Supplementary CO enrichment:
-SupplementaryCO.enrichment clearly improves the business result,
both in the caseofpureCO andinthecaseofCO from fluegases
from theheatingboiler
-ComparisonofenrichmentwithpureC0„andwithCO fromthe boiler
shows that the result ishighestwhenthesupplementary CO canbe
suppliedby thecentralboilerprovided thatthe extra heat can be
dischargedwithout toomanyproblems forthecrop.
-At apriceofDfl0.20perkgforpureCO.thisimprovement ismuch
lowerthanwithCO-fromtheboiler.
,
-WhenthepriceofakgofpureCO ishalfthepriceof one m of
natural gas, theresultswillbeaboutequal
-When the price ofnatural gasrises fromDfl0.20 toDfl0.30 the
improvementoftheresultwillbelower.
-AlsoatanaturalgaspriceofDfl0.30percubic metre and a kg
price for carbon dioxide ofDfl0.20,supplementary C0„ enrichment
with thegasboiler ismoreprofitable.
-Maintaining aCO levelof450to500ppmgives the best results.
Higher concentrations leadonly tominorimprovements.
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2.Heatstorage
-Compared toCO.enrichmentonlywhenheat isdemanded,heat storage
gives 20%yield increase fortomatoand28%forcucumberatacapacity
of100m perha.Forthisonly1to1.5m extranaturalgasneedsto
beburned.
-Comparedto the current situation in which with minimum pipe
temperature 350 to 400ppm ismaintained asminimum CO.level,heat
storageresults inyield increasesof 14% for tomato and 17% for
cucumberatacapacityof100m perha.
-In spite oftheextrainvestmentsheatstoragegivesanimprovement
ofthebusiness result.
_
-Heatstorageof100to120m perhaimproves« the business result
withcaDfl10,--/m fortomatoandDfl16,--/m forcucumber.
-Aheatstoragecapacitygreaterthan100to120m perhaonlygives
a smallextraimprovementofthebusinessresult.
-Heatstoragegivesbetterresults thanonlysupplementary enrichment
withpureCO. orextraC0„fromtheheatingboiler,despite theextra
investments.
-Heatstoragegivesanimprovementoftheenergy efficiency.
-Heat storage makes improvements of the business result less
dependentonthepriceofnaturalgasorpurecarbondioxide.

LABOURRESEARCH
Labour researchforpotplant cultivation (A.T.M.Hendrix)
Anactivity systemhasbeensetup inwhichallactivitiesmetwithin
pot plantcultivationaredescribed.Using thisasastartingpointa
startwasmadewiththe setting up of activity schemes for each
activity. Inanactivity schemeallworkingmethods found inacertain
activityarepresented. Forsome activities this leads to a very
extensive schemebecause theactivity concerned canbecarriedoutin
very many different ways. Such schemes have been set up for
harvesting,pottingandspacing.
Furthermore,onthebasisoflabourrecordings ofholdings it was
investigated whether such data can be usedforsettingup labour
standards forthevarious crops,activitiesandworking methods. For
instance, a possible relationship was investigated between the
production per man-hourandthepotsizeforseveralactivities such
asharvesting,pottingandspacing.Theresultsgainedsofar indicate
a relationship between the performanceperman-hour atanumberof
activities andforinstancepotsize,number of cuttings/plants per
pot, the harvest method (once-over and repeatedharvest)andthe
workingmethod.Thereliability ofthese relationships has not yet
been investigated because the number of observationsperplotis
relatively smallandbecause thedatarelatetovery divergent crops.
For further study of these possibilities aworking grouphasbeen
formedto which fifteen Kalanchoe growers, who registrate their
labour,havepromised tocontribute.Onthebasisofthedataofthese
holdings theaboverelationshipsbetweenperformanceperman-hour and
number of cuttings perpotandworkingmethodwillbestudied.Only
when more certainty has been reached about this, comparable
relationshipswillbe investigated inothercrops.
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TECHNICALRESEARCH
Developingandtestingapplicationtechniques ofcropprotection
agents (F.KoningandR.A.M.vanderKnaap)
Literature research has been carried out of the emission and
application techniques of cropprotectionagents.Thisresearchhas
been attuned to the literature research of the Institute of
Agricultural Engineering (IMAG)inWageningen.TheIMAGalso leadsthe
research programme of application techniques. Apart from the
literature research a start was made with an inventory ofall
equipment available on the market in the field of application
techniques forcropprotectionagents.Thecrop selected forthefirst
experiments ischrysanthemum,which isdetermining forboth machinery
andglasshouseequipment.
Developing andtesting closedproduction systems inglasshouse
horticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs,J.G.Vegter,J.C. Doorduin,G.Heij,A.P.
vanderHoeven,F.Koning,P.C.M.Vermeulen,J.vanDoorneandA.T.M.
Hendrix)
The aimofthisproject istodevelop andtestclosedproduction systemsforcrops inglasshousehorticulturewhich currently are being
grown almost entirely in soil. Research focusesoncultivational,
technical,economic andlabouraspectsofpromisingclosed production
systemsonholding levelforthepilotcropschrysanthemum, carnation,
alstroemeria,freesia,radishandlettuce.This isajointproject of
the Glasshouse Crops Research StationandtheResearch Stationfor
Floriculture.
General
Anumberofgeneralstarting points have been formulated for the
development of closedproductionsystems.Foreachcrop thespecific
startingpointswereworkedoutinmoredetail.The general starting
pointsrelateto:
* Cultivation: climate factors (including the temperature ofthe
roots/rhizome), light (level), cultivation system (e.g. training
system), substrate medium (e.g. air/water ratio, rapiddrainage,
stablephysical structure);
* Nutrition:nutrient solution (schedule, pH, EC), liquid (pure)
fertilizers,good irrigationwater (rainwater)
* Crop protection: steam sterilisation of the substrate, not
sterilizing irrigation/drainagewater (compartmentingnutrientdosage
system),activitiesaccording tothelatestinsights;
* Labour: productivity improvement, improving labour conditions
(workingposture,forces tobe exerted), integratingmechanisation of
cultivational activities (e.g.harvest)insystemdesign;
* Technology: leakproof system,reusablematerials (recyclingand/or
residualvalue guarantee), limitthenumber of different materials,
system shouldbe simple toinstall,cleanandmaintain,systemshould
besteam-sterilizable, integratingmechanisation insystemdesign;
* Economics:economicprospects,payback period, assessment on the
basis offinancialresult,profitabilityor (integral)costpriceper
unitofproduceperyear.
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Belowtheactivities foreachpilotcropardescribed.
Chrysanthemum:
Thepossibilities ofchrysanthemum growingwithroot spraying.
This isasequeltotheresearchstarted in1990 of growing without
substrate (see Annual Report 1990, pp. 53-54). The resultsare
reported in this Annual Report in the section Horticulture and
Glasshouse Climateonp.63-64.
Waterapplication technique ofroot spraying for chrysanthemum
The aim of this research is to determine the possibilitiesof
obtainingproductionadvantagewithamorerefinedwater distribution
(see Annual Report 1990, p.78).Thefollowing spraypatternswere
investigated: standardspraypattern (reference - 1), square spray
patterns (2), circular spray patterns, finedroplet (3),circular
spraypatterns,coarsedroplet (4),andeven-flat spraypatterns (5).
In the first experiment (cv. 'Reagan')thecuttingswereplantedin
plugsofrockwool (long,mediumand short),peat (Hypol plug) and a
loose rooted variant. Each treatment received thesameamountof
water,withan excess level of 2 (maximum 10 l.m .day ). The
experiment was terminated after four weeks. Plantgrowthwasvery
irregularandtherewasmuch die-back. The spray patterns of the
nozzles couldbe traceddirectly inthesizeoftheplants.Thismeans
thatthewaterdistributionaffects theyieldand uniformity of the
crop.
Inthesecondexperiment (cv. 'Reagan')cuttingswereplanted ina
longrockwoolplug.Each treatmentreceived thesame.amountof water,
with an excess level of 20 (maximum 100 l.m .day ).Interim,
non-destructivemeasurements ofcroplengthwerecarriedouttwice. A
nozzle effect could be observed intreatments two,three,fourand
five,themostpronouncedanduniform intreatment five.Plants which
were inthemiddlebetweentwonozzleswereabout6to9%smaller.In
treatments twoandfourtheeffectwasmainlyvisible attheedgesand
onspotswhichareatthesameposition inrelationtothenozzles.In
treatment three theareawasgreatand always around a nozzle. On
average thereference treatment gavethebestresultsuntilnow.
Comparison ofclosedproduction systemswith chrysanthemum
An experimental plan was set up to compare twotypesofclosed
systems:asubstrateless system and substrate beds. Both systems
consist ofaplastic tray integratedwith theconcretewalkingpaths.
Inthesubstrateless systems a distinction has been made between
ebb/flow, root spraying and nutrient film. In thesubstratebed
systems threetypesofsubstrate are investigated: coarse flugsand,
coarsepeatandroundexpandedclaygranules.Inthesubstrate systems
water isappliedfromabove.Trialswillstart in 1992. Apart from
yield data also data onlabour (pulling forcemeasurements,labour
requirement), technology (functionality, leakproof,material balance)
andcostsandbenefitsofthesystemswillbe collected.
Carnation:
Effect ofoxygenandroot temperature inaclosed growing system
At the end of the year underreviewanexperimentwasstartedin
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Aalsmeer (ResearchStationofFloriculture,PBN)ontheeffectofthe
oxygensupplyandroottemperature inaclosed system of (aluminium)
gutters with ebb/flow on mobile benches. Root temperatures are
maintained inthreeways (control,cooling,and cooling + heating),
and two oxygen treatments are conducted (continuous floodwithout
aerationandhalffloodwithhighebb/flow frequency)
Comparison ofclosedproduction systems forcarnation
Preparations foranexperimentwere carriedouttocompare two closed
productionsystemswithalimitedsubstratevolume,viz.containers in
guttersand substrate beds. Both systems are equipped with two
watering systems (drippers or ebb/flow) which in theirturnare
subdivided intwosubstrate types (including fineandcoarseperlite).
Alstroemeria
Effectsofairandwateravailability inaclosed growing system.
Towards theendoftheyearanexperimentwasstartedonthe Research
Station for Floriculture on the optimization of the air/water
availability at various amounts ofwater inaclosedsubstratebed
system.Twowatering frequencies (irrigationoverthe substrate with
lateral sprinklers) were investigatedwith threetypesofsubstrate,
viz. rockwool,fineperliteandmedium coarseperlite. The substrate
bedconsists ofatempextraywithplasticfilm.
Comparing closedproduction systems foralstroemeria
Also for alstroemeria an experimental plan wassetup tocompare
closedsystems,Two substrate type - watering system combinations
(perlite with sprayingpenandexpandedclaygranuleswithebb/flow)
innarrowguttersand inbeds were compared. Furthermore with the
gutters the effect of cooling and not cooling thesubstrateare
compared,andwiththebeds theeffectsofinsulating thebed bottom,
or contact between bedbottom andunderground ontherealisationof
thedesiredroottemperature arebeingstudied.
Freesia:
Possibilities ofgrowing freesia inclosed substratebeds
Duringthe year under review research has been started of the
possibilities of growingfreesiainclosedsystems.Fortheresults,
seeunder thesectionofHorticulture andGlasshouse Climate,p.67.

Technicalresearch inclosed growing systemswithnatural substrates
Theaimofthisresearch istofindouta number of characteristics
and application possibilities of natural substrates in aclosed
system. Inthefirstexperimentcontrolling thewater temperature was
investigated with the aid of an ebb/flow systemwithheatingor
coolingofthenutrientwater.Wateringwasbasedontemperature. The
results of theobservations showed thatthetemperature distribution
overthelengthofthetray ispoor.Thedifferences canbeashighas
4 C, while the corm temperature shouldremainbetween14and16C.
Thiscouldnotberealised. After a cooling period the substrate
temperature increased very rapidly (dependingonthe irradiation).
Consequently onwarmdayswatering isalmostcontinuous,so that the
substrate becomesverywet.Thepercentage ofwaste isvery great (20
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to 30%). The unequal temperature distribution resulted in many
seriouslymalformedflowers.Noadvancementwasrealised incomparison
tothetraditionalfreesiacrop.
Inasecondexperiment thedistributionpatternof a line-release
water supply system was compared tothatofaconventional trickle
system.Theline-release systemconsists of one pipe, the trickle
system of two pipes. The waterdosage iscontrolledbymeansofa
waterdosagecalculationmodel,adjustedtothefreesiacrop (control
based on irradiation). Thereleasecapacity ofthesystemshadbeen
setequalatexactly 550ml.min perexperimentalplot (1.16m ). It
was very difficult to realise rapidly andaccurately therequired
pressure (0.01MPa)fortheline-release system. There was a great
spread in the weight ofplant+corm.Withtheline-release system
therewasasmallervariance inweight thanwiththe trickle system.
No relationship between place, watering systemandcoefficientof
variationcouldbeobserved.Theplant effect is greater than the
treatment effect. In another experiment thek-valuesofsubstrates
were investigated for the controllability of the substrates. The
gutters areplacedondifferent slopes.Partly thewaterranoverthe
substrate andcarried italong.Consequentlynothing conclusive canbe
saidaboutthek-valueofthematerial.
Comparison ofclosedproduction systems forfreesia
Preparations were conducted for an experiment comparing closed
production systems, concerning three typesofclosedsystems,viz.
solid substratebeds,substrate onmobilebenchesandforcingboxes.
Butterhead lettuce:
Comparison ofclosedproduction systemsforlettuce
Anexperimentalplanwasdrawnuptocomparedifferent typesofclosed
production systems. Two types of closed systems are being
investigated: substrate beds andmobilegutters.With thesubstrate
bedsthesubstrates coarseflugsand,lavaandgreekpumice are being
tested. Thesubstratebedconsists ofaplastic tray.Toseparatethe
bedfromtheundergroundplasticmaterialswere selectedwiththe aim
tocompare thesewiththestandard1.5mmrecycledLDPE.Thematerials
usedareLLDPE,LDPEandHDPE.Subjectsofinvestigation included the
substrate type, type andthickness offilm (withregardtothefilm
being leakproof), treadability of the substrate and steamsterilizability.
Forthemobilegutterswithnutrient filmtwogutterswere designed
which both canberecycled,oneofpolypropene andoneofaluminium,
Besides,thepolypropene guttersvary in width (5 to 8 cm). The
guttersarespacedoutasthegrowthproceedsuntil thefinaldistance
has been reached. For the planning of crop succession, space
requirementandplacedeterminationoflettuce a computer programme
has beenwritten.Exploratory calculations indicate thatwhenspacing
out isdoneonthebasisofplantdevelopment,25%more gutterscanbe
set up thanwhenguttersareplaceddirectlyonfinaldistance.Type
ofgutter,gutterwidth (converted tospaceutilization)andpot size
effect were investigated. Besides forbothtypesofsystemattention
waspaidto installation, functionality, material balance, labour
aspectsandyieldsandcosts.

Radish:
Possibilities ofgrowing radish inclosed substratebeds
Fortheexperimental set-upandresults seeundersectionHorticulture
andGlasshouseClimate,p.52-54.
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7.DEPARTMENT OFPESTSANDDISEASES

N.A.M.van Steekelenburg

VIRUSDISEASES

Oipidium-transmittedvirusdiseases (A.T.B.RastandC.C.M.M.Stijger)
Differentplantspecieswere testedashostplants forthelettucebig
veinagentorthepepperyellowveinagent.Severalspecies,including
tomatoandaubergine,appeared tobe infected intheroots,not inthe
above groundparts,withthelettucebigveinagent.Indicationswere
obtainedthatthepepperyellowveinagentcanbe transmitted without
thevector Olpidium colonizing theroots.
Olpidium isolates from lettuce,cucumber,sweetpepper,endive,
freesiaandchrysanthemum alltransmitted thelettucebig vein agent
from infected lettuce plants. Ontheotherhand,thepepperyellow
veinagentwasonly transmittedbythepepper isolateof Olpidium from
sweetpepper.
Transmissionoftheyellowveinagentviaseedfromdiseasedsweet
pepperplantscouldbeobserved,up to30%ofthe seeds. There were
indications that infection of lettuce seedlings withan Olpidium
isolate from sweetpeppermaygiveprotectionagainst infection with
the big vein agent.Conclusiveevidence thatthe Olpidium fungusis
thevector forfreesialeafnecrosis canasyetnotbegiven.
Zucchiniyellowmosaicvirus (C.C.F.M.Schrijnwerkers,L.Bos and N.
Huijberts)
In 1983 and 1987/88twolimitedoutbreaksofzucchiniyellowmosaic
virus incucumberandcourgette occurred in the Westland glasshouse
district, mainly inglasshouses.Thediseasecouldbeeradicatedand
hasnotrecurredsofar.Inbothcasesa relatively mild but still
highlypathogenic strainoftheviruswas involved.Diseasedplantsof
courgetteyielded severely distortedorno fruitsanditwasdifficult
to obtainseeds from infectedplants.Twooutof4196seedlings grown
in isolation from seed from inoculated courgette plants showed
symptoms and contained the virus, indicating thatthevirus canbe
transmittedviaseedbutatvery lowrate.Thisexplains the erratic
incidenceand international distributionofthevirus.
Tomato spottedwiltvirus (TSWV) (C.C.M.M. Stijger)
Transmission of the tomato spotted wilt virus via therockwool
substratewas investigated.Tomatoandsweetpepper cuttings infected
with TSWV were placed onrockwool slabs inaquarantine glasshouse
(freeofthrips).Whentherootshadpenetrated the entire slab the
diseased plants were removed andreplacedbyhealthy tomato,sweet
pepperandpetuniaplants. Even after three months none of these
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plants appearedtobediseased.
In an exploratory trial itwas investigatedwhetherpollenfrom
inoculatedplantscouldbe infected.Thiscouldnotbe observed.
Contaminationofreservoiranddrainagewaterwith viruses (C.C.M.M.
Stijger)
A number ofnurserieswereconfronted in1991with infectionwiththe
cucumbergreenmottlemosaicvirus incucumberandpeppermild mottle
virus insweetpepper.Oneofthetransmissionroutesoftheseviruses
isthewater.Ontwosweetpepperholdingswhere pepper mild mottle
virus occurred, samples were taken indifferentplaces.Thevirus
couldbeobserved inthewater fromdiseasedslabs, in the drainage
water and on oneofthetwoholdings inavery lowconcentration in
thereservoirwater.Sampleswerealso takenon12 cucumber holdings
where cucumber green mottle mosaicvirusoccurred.Onnoneofthem
viruscouldbeobserved inthereservoirwater.Inthedrainage water
of seven holdings virus could be observed. In mostcasesmelon
necrosisviruswas involved,twicethecucumber green mottle mosaic
virus.

FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology andbiological control ofFusarium crownandrootrotin
substrate crops (H.RattinkandM.vanderSar)
Thisprojectwascontinued,usingtomatoand Fusarium crown and root
rotasamodel.
Epidemiology. Isolates of Fusarium
oxysporum
f.sp.
radicis
lycopersici,
isolated from plants of Fusarium-resistant tomato
cultivars showing crown and root rot symptomswerecomparedwith
isolates from non-resistant cultivars. Some differences in
pathogenicitywere found,butno indicationforthe occurrence of a
newphysiologicalrace.
Biological control. Young potted tomato plants on a rockwool
recirculation system were pre-inoculated individually with spore
suspensions of Trichoderma harzianum ortwonon-pathogenic isolatesof
F. oxysporum.
Twoweekslaterthepathogenwasaddedtothenutrient
solutioninthestockcontainer. Pre-inoculation with T.
harzianum
resulted in a reduction of the disease with77%after 7months.
Disease reduction after pre-inoculation with the non-pathogenic
Fusariums
was 0% for one isolate and 50% for the other.
Pre-inoculationby treating seeds and the potted plants reduced
disease incidenceby65%.
Pre-inoculation with T. harzianum
at different stagesofthe
culture,viz.treatment oftheseeds,theplugs,thepotsor via the
nutrient solution, oftomatoes onarockwool inoculationsystem,did
notresult insignificantdifferences indisease incidence, although
the plug orpottreatment tendedtobemore effective thantheother
treatments.
Benomylresistant strainsof T. harzianum andthenon-pathogenic F.
oxysporum-isolates, obtained from Dr J. Postma of the Research
Institute forPlantProtection (IPO) at Wageningen, proved to be
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effective asthewild types inreducing disease incidence.Using these
mutants,theepidemiology oftheantagonists andthe interactionswith
the pathogen arecurrentlybeing studied inarockwool recirculation
systemandonanebb/flowsystem

Pythium incucumber (S.J.Paternotte)
Inanumber ofexperiments theeffectsofthe water dosage, EC and
temperature duringpropagationonthe Pythium infectionafterraising
were investigated.
Atdifferentpoints intimeduringtheyear cucumber plants were
raised in rockwool pots in anebb/flowsystemat19and25C.The
plantsreceivedanutrient solutionwhentheweight of the plant +
rockwool potdroppedbelow250and580g,respectively. Plantsraised
at580greceivedfloodatleastonceaday.TheEC of the nutrient
solutionwas2and4mS.cm ,respectively.Atplanting outtherewere
greatdifferencesbetweenthetreatments.Plantsraisedata high EC
had a darkercolour,whiletheplantlengthandthenumberofleaves
ofplants raisedatahightemperature were greater. Plants raised
with little water athighEChadfewerroots,butatalowECthese
hadmanyroots.
Plantsof20-25dayswereplacedonrockwool slabs. The rockwool
slabs or the nutrient solution appliedwere infectedwithvarious
amountsofinoculum.Plantson slabs which were inoculated showed
Pythium symptoms sooner than plants of which the recirculating
nutrient solutionwasinfected. Inthesummerexperiments inwhichthe
slab was,inoculated allplantswere infectedwithinaweek.Insummer
plantswhichreceivedtheleastamountofwater were most seriously
infected, in wintertheplantswhichreceived thegreatestamountof
water.Plantsraised insummerathighECandlowwaterwere infected
more severely than plants raised at low ECandhighwater.This
difference isnotstatistically significant. Plants raised at high
temperature were infected more seriously thanplants raisedatlow
temperature.
Plantsgrownathighnighttemperaturewere infected with
Pythium
more rapidly than plantsgrownatlownight temperature (seeAnnual
Report 1990,p.83).Infourglasshousesplantsweregrownat20/20C,
20/24°C, 24/20°C and24/24°C (day/night)toinvestigatewhetherday,
nightor24h temperatures affect Pythium infection. Plants were
raisedunder identicalconditionsandplantedoutoninoculatedslabs.
After tendaysallplantswere infected.Plantsgrownat the highest
temperature regime were infected most seriously. There was no
difference ininfectionbetween20/24Cand24/20C.
It was investigatedwhether Pythium innutrient solutioncouldbe
tracedbetterwithtransplantable cucumberplantsas bait than with
the help of filter paper,potatocubesorplating outthenutrient
solution (seeAnnualReport 1990,p.83).Pythium wastracedby means
of plating out of the nutrientsolutionin0%,bymeansofpotato
cubes in 60%, by means of filter paper in 82%, by means of
transplantable cucumberplants 2days inthegulleys 33%andbymeans
oftransplantable cucumberplants 5days inthegulleys in78%of the
gulleys.
In a commercial propagation nursery itwas investigatedwhether
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Pythium inrootsofcucumberplantsonaconcrete floorcanbe killed
by means of a mobileburner.Ontheconcrete floorand inca.1cm
deepholes inthefloorup to2 mm thick roots with Pythium were
placed. The floor with these rootswasheated for3and6seconds.
Subsequently therootswereplatedout in the laboratory on water
agar. Pythium could not be isolated from any of the roots,
irrespective of the treatment. From roots which werenotheated
Pythium didgrow.
Pythium inchrysanthemum (S.J.Paternotte)
Insixseparateclosedsystems,independentofthesoil, chrysanthemum
cuttings (cvs 'Refla' and 'Reagan')wereplanted.Thecuttingswere
rooted inoasisplugs.Thegrowingsystems were: a 5 cm layer of
Finnish sphagnum peat,ebb/flow,androothumidification (seeAnnual
Report 1990,p.83).Intheebb/flowsystemduringtheebbsituation 4
cm nutrient solution remained in the trough. Ofevery systemat
planting outonestocktankwithnutrientsolutionwas infected with
Pythium,
andonewasnot.Every fortnight,fromplanting outonwards,
anumberofplantswereremoved todetermine theirstem weight, stem
length and root browning.Twoweeksafterplanting outseriousroot
browningwasobserved inthe infectedtreatments ofthe ebb/flow and
root humidification experiments. Therootbrowningwasmoreserious
forcv. 'Refla'thanforcv. 'Reagan'.Inthecourseoftimethe root
browning decreased. At the termination ofthecroppingperiodthe
difference instemweightbetween infectedandnon-infected treatments
was greatest intheebb/flowexperiment.Plantsgrownonpeatdidnot
showanydifferencebetweeninfectedandnon-infected.Both cultivars
showed best growthonFinnish sphagnumpeat. 'Reagan'grewbetteron
ebb/flow thanonroothumidification,while 'Refla'didnot show any
difference instemweightbetweenebb/flowandroothumidification.
In the laboratory the effect of humusextracts ongrowthand
sporulationofanumber of Pythium isolates was investigated. The
extracts were mixed with the culture medium withantibiotics in
concentrations of0.5, 5,50,500and 5000 ppm. No differences in
growth rate could be observed betweentheisolatesonthevarious
extracts andatdifferentconcentrations.Thisexperimentwasrepeated
on cornmeal agar without antibiotics toinvestigatetheeffectof
possiblebacteriafromtheextracts onthe growth of Pythium.
Only
very restricted bacterial growth could beobservedontheculture
media.Noneoftheextractsandconcentrations showed any bacterial
influence onthegrowthof Pythium. Thesporulationofthefunguswas
betterwith5000ppmextractthanwithoutextract.
Verticillium

albo-atrum

intomato (S.J.Paternotte)

Anisolateof Verticillium
albo-atrum
from infected plants of the
Verticillium
resistant tomatocultivar 'Criterium'wastestedonthe
occurrence ofanewphysiological race. The Verticillium
resistant
cultivars 'Liberto' and 'Criterium' and the susceptible control
cultivar 'Moneydor'were inoculatedwith Verticillium
by dipping the
root system inaconidial suspension.Inthesameway thesecultivars
were inoculatedwitha control isolate of Verticillium
albo-atrum
which infects Moneydor but does notinfect Verticillium
resistant
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cultivars.Severalweeksafter inoculation the resistant cultivars
were infectedmoreseriouslyby the 'new' Verticillium
isolate thanby
thecontrol isolate. 'Moneydor'was infected by both isolates, but
moreseriouslyby thecontrol isolate thanbythe 'new'isolate.

PESTS

Thrips (P.M.J.Ramakers andM.H.Cools)
In three identical sweet pepperglasshousesWesternFlowerThrips,
Frankliniella
occidentalis,
was controlled by introducing the
predatorymite Amblyseius
cucumeris, thepiratebug Orius
insidiosus,
andbothpredators simultaneously.
Thepredatorymiteswere introduced fromopenrearingunitsatthe
endofFebruary. Intheglasshouse with A. cucumeris
as the only
predator thethripspopulationpeakedearlyApril,whenyellowsticky
trapsof2dm recorded150thripsadultsperweek.Meanwhilealsothe
predator population hadreachedanunusuallyhighdensity,with100%
oftheleavesandfruitscolonized andabout10 predators (including
eggs) present per leaf.Theprédationpressure onthelarvalthrips
populationwassohigh that cosmetic fruit damage was negligible
despite theexcessivenumbersofadultthripspresent (feedingmainly
onpollen and nectar). As this predator feeds on larvae only,
reduction of the thrips population toamorestableleveltooka
considerableperiodandwascompletedby theendofJune.
Sinceonlylow numbers of 0. insidiosus
were available, this
predatorwas introduced asearlyaspossible,takingtheriskthatthe
shortphotoperiodwould inducediapause intheiroffspring.Per plant
threeadultswerereleasedon22January.Nymphswereobserved from31
Januaryonwards,andfrom theendofFebruary successive generations
developed, indicating that at leastpartofthepopulationdidnot
diapause.Inthecompartmentwithonly Orius thripswascontrolled at
a lower level than in the previous glasshouse,withtwopeaksof
approximately 50adultspertrapper week (which is a provisional
threshold oftolerance forcommercialgrowing)attheendofMarchand
attheendofSeptember. Both peaks were suppressed quickly, the
latter because of an outbreak of the entomopathogenic fungus

Entomophthora

thripidum.

Best thrips control was achieved in theglasshousewithboth
predators.The trapsrecordedusually< 7andalways< 18 thrips per
week. The Orius populationdevelopedvery similar totheone inthe
housewithonly Orius; the Amblyseius population,however,wasclearly
lowerthanintheglasshousewithonly Amblyseius. Yellowstickytraps
recorded Orius tobenumerousuntilmid-Augustandpresentuntil late
October. The Amblyseius
population survivedthroughout thegrowing
season,andlownumberswerestillpresentwhenthecrop was cleared
earlyDecember.Prédationonpredatorsmost frequently encounteredwas
byadultsof Orius preying onearly instarnymphsofOrius;it should
be borne inmind thatprédationonpredatorymites ismoredifficult
toobserve inthefield.
Inacommercial sweetpepperglasshouse of14,000m ,10,000adults
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and late instarnymphsof Orius insidiosus
werereleasedon26March
ononesideof the center path. After one month predators were
detected inathripscluster inthesecondhalfoftheglasshouse,and
aroundmid-Junethecolonization of the glasshouse was completed.
Duringsummer, Orius maintainedaveryhighlevel;yellowstickytraps
recordedbetween10and20adults (together with < 10 thrips) per
week. Only occasionally the native species Orius majusculus was
trapped.Nofruitdamagewasrecorded.
Atpresent theproductioncostsof Orius arerelatively high. The
suspicion ofsomegrowersandIPMadvisors thatcolour trapsusedfor
monitoringdestroymany oftheseexpensivepredators,wasfoundto be
groundless. Even with a densityof1trapper12m only1%ofthe
release generation was captured. (As a compromise it might be
recommended to removethetraps temporarily andhang themagainwhen
thenextgeneration istobeexpected,which is3 to 4 weeks after
release). On the otherhand,bothyellowandbluestickytrapswere
foundtobesuitable toolsformonitoring Orius in sweet pepper. In
the experiments described above thepredatorwas foundtoreachits
'effective density'atthe time when traps (yellow, 2 dm ) were
recording about2predatorsperweek.
Spraying full-grown sweet peppers oncewithabamectincauseda
temporary suppressionofWesternFlowerThrips,butitwasharmfulto
0. insidiosus
foramuch longerperiod. A population of
Amblyseius
barkeri
present on theseplantsrecovered quicker.After twomonths
theplantswereaccessible for Orius again.
Infourcucumberglasshouses thepiratebugs Orius albidipennis
or
0. insidiosus
were introducedon10Aprilatahigher orlowerthrips
density. 0. albidipennis
failedtoestablish. 0. insidiosus
controlled
the thrips, but onlyafteraperiodwithseverecrop damage.Thrips
was suppressed earlier inthehousewith thehigher initialdensity.
Inco-operationwiththeUniversity of Amsterdam (Dr Yvonne van
Houten)andWashingtonStateUniversity (Prof.LynellTanigoshi)'new'
predatorymiteswere tested forcontrollingWesternFlowerThrips ina
cucumber crop: Amblyseius
cucumeris
(as a standard species),

Amblyseius

limonicus,

Iphiseius

degenerans and Euseius hibisci.

All

speciesestablished afterbeing released in July, and survived a
particularly hotperiod inAugust.Bestresultswereobtainedwith A.

limonicus.
The potential output of open rearing systems for
Amblyseius
cucumeris
was determined under laboratory conditions (25Cand92%
RH). Frommaterialwithaninitial densityof6predators per cc as
manyas750predatorsperccwerefound toemigratewithinaperiodof
8weeks.Thehighestoutputoccurred inthe third and fourth week.
Underglasshouse conditions commercialmaterialwas foundtodesiccate
withintwoweeksduringaperiodoffrost (highpipe temperatures) in
February. Material suppplied in March, on the otherhand,still
contained somelivingpredators aftermore thansixmonths.
Biologyof Aphidius

matricariae

(M.vanSteenis)

Theaphidparasitoid Aphidius matricariae
(Hymenoptera:Braconidae)is
one of thecandidates foruse inbiological controlofcottonaphid.
Theparasitoidperformedwelloncottonaphid (Aphis
gossypii)
under
laboratory conditions. The developmentalperiodisvery short,12.7
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daysat20Cand10.0daysat25C.Mortality duringdevelopment isca
15%. At 20Cafemaleproduces almost400eggsduringanoviposition
periodof4days.Atboth temperatures theovipositionrateishighest
duringthefirstdaysoftheovipositionperiod.
Preliminary studies showedacleardifference inhostpreference
andhostsuitability for A. matricariae
strains. A strain collected
from and reared on cottonaphidperformedclearlybetteroncotton
aphidthanastraincollectedfromandrearedon green peach aphid,

tiyzus

persicae.

Biological control ofcottonaphid incucumber (M.van Steenis)
Two methods of introduction of A. matricariae
werecomparedwith
respecttotheirefficiency insuppressing thecottonaphidpopulation
in small glasshousecompartments.Thefollowingintroductionmethods
werecompared:
1.Repeated introductionof1aphidparasitoidperplant twicea week
duringtheentireexperiment.
2. Introductionofparasitoidsbymeansofanopenrearingsystemwith
thegrainaphid Rhopalosiphum padi as host. After introduction of
parasitoids during the first two weeksofthecroppingperiodsno
parasitoidswere introduced.Therearingwasmaintained by a weekly
introductionofablockofrockwoolcontaininggrainandgrainaphids.
Even though parasitoids werepresentatthetimeofcottonaphid
introduction,theaphidswereable toformlargecolonies during the
firstdays. Inthecompartmentswithanopenrearingmethodthegrowth
ofthecottonaphidpopulationwas suppressed sooner thanintheother
compartments, probably due to the large number of parasitoids
producedby theopenrearing.Inallcompartments thenumberofcotton
aphidswasreducedtoalowlevelafterseveralweeks.
After fiveweeksanincrease inthenumberofcotton aphids could
be observed in thecompartmentswithanopenrearing.This increase
wascausedby theoccurrence of hyperparasitoids which appeared in
highnumbersonthegrainaphids.Asaconsequence thenumberofaphid
parasitoids declined giving the cotton aphid population the
opportunity togrow.After severalweeks thesizeofthecotton aphid
population had againdeclined,butnotwithoutcausingdamage tothe
plants intheformofcurledleavesandsootymouldsontheleaves.
Eventhoughhyperparasitoidswerealsoobserved inthecompartments
with a repeated introduction, the number of aphids in these
compartments did not increase. The few parasitoids that were
introduced twice a week wereapparently capableofsuppressing the
smallaphidpopulation.
Leafminers (A.vanderLinden)
Rearing the leafminer Phytomyza
caulinaris
Hering on ranunculus
(Ranunculus
asiaticus)
peony typewasvery successful.Theranunculi
wereplanted inphases intwoglasshouseswith iceberglettuce, in a
third glasshouse no ranunculiwereplanted (untreated control).The
parasitoids Dacnusa sibirica
and Diglyphus
isaea were subsequently
released in phases inseparateglasshouses.Theopenrearingsystem
producedmanyparasitoids,particularly inAprilandMay.
The secondandthirdplanting of iceberg lettuce were infested
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intentionallyby Liriomyza huidobrensis,
theSouthAmericanleafminer.
Inthe Dacnusa glasshouse often100%parasitismwasreached. In June
small rates of parasitism of Diglyphus
isaea occurred.Theopen
rearing system of the endoparasitoid D. sibirica
on
Phytomyza
caulinaris
was stoppedbytheectoparasitoid D. isaea. The number of
mines inthesecondplantingwas 3.1perheadoflettuce,inthethird
planting 5.9,inthefourth2.3.Thenumberof feeding punctures in
thisglasshousewassubstantially lower thanintheotherglasshouses.
Inthe Diglyphus glasshousenoparasitismby D. isaea wasobserved
inthelettuce inMay,although D. iseae waspresent intheglasshouse
in large numbers. The spontaneously occurring D. sibirica wasthe
dominantparasitoidonthewhole.InJuneparasitism of D. isaea was
observed. Thenumberofmines inthesecondplantingwas2.2perhead
oflettuce,inthethirdplanting21.5and inthefourth21.3.Nextto
thehighnumbers ofminesverymany feedingpuncturesoccurred. Inthe
glasshousewherenoparasitoidswere introduced, soon high rates of
parasitism ofD. sibiricawere found.Initiallyparasitismwasnotso
highifcomparedwith theadjacent Dacnusa glasshouse.Fromtheendof
May onwards lowratesofparasitism of D. isaea occurred.Thenumber
ofmines inthesecondplantingwas 1.8perheadof lettuce, in the
third planting 19.4, inthefourth 6.7.Nexttothehighnumbersof
minesmanyfeedingpunctures occurred. From July onwards predating
flies, Coenosia spp. (Muscidae), wereobserved. Coenosia spp.also
predateonleafminers.Pestsanddiseasesweretreatedwith selective
chemicals:pirimicarb,vinclozolin,iprodioneandfosetyl-aluminium.
Collected pupae from the rearings of Liriomyza
bryoniae and
Liriomyza huidobrensis
wereput inculture tubes inaglassjar inthe
open. The jarwasventilated,butthepupaewere sheltered fromrain
andsnow.Thejarwasplacedatthenorthsideofabuilding to avoid
direct sunshine. The lowest recorded temperature in the jarin
Februarywas -11C.Adultsof Liriomyza huidobrensis
startedemerging
on11Marchalready.Themortality inthepupalstagewashigh:95%if
comparedwith immediately rearedpupae:34%. Adults of L.
bryoniae
emergedbetween24Apriland24June.Themortality inthepupalstage
was81%,compared to26%ofimmediatelyrearedpupae. On broad bean
crops outside the firstfliesof L. huidobrensis
were observedon8
April,whichcorresponds tothe1990results (9April).
Nettedventilators toexclude insects (A.vanderLinden)
Inordertoobtainanimpressionoftheeffectofnetting (hole size
0.34 x0.34mm)intheventilators ontheoccurrence ofpests,yellow
sticky trapswerehung inthreeglasshouse compartments from 19 June
onwards. Inoneglasshouse thenettingwasinstalledvertically inthe
ventilators, inthesecond inthedirectionoftheglasscover,andin
the third nonettingwas installed.Thecompartmentswere leftempty
andtemperatureswereallowed toriseto40Cduringfourweeks toget
insect-free glasshouses. Subsequently cucumbers wereplantedon20
June. Ineachcompartmentfouryellowstickytrapswere suspendednear
a ventilator and in addition one near the door.The trapswere
replacedbynewonesweekly.Onthetrapsnear the doors there were
sometimes more insects than on the other traps together. This
indicatedthatthedoorandhumantrafficformedaweakpoint.Aphids,
thrips and whiteflies occurred in all three oftheglasshouses.
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Leafminerswere theonlypestthatwasabsentinthecompartmentswith
netting. Particularly thrips showed aso-called 'door-effect'.The
routesofinfestationbyaphidsandwhiteflieswere lessobvious.
Anettedcage (holesize0.6 x0.6 mm),containinga clean tomato
plant, was put in themaintenance rearingofthetomatoleafminer,
Liriomyza bryoniae. Thefliesdidnotpassthe netting, but females
oviposited inleaves thattouched thenetting.
The susceptibility ofnatural enemiestopesticides (M.vanderStaay)
Predatory mites.Insemi-laboratoryresearchteflubenzuronwas tested
forpossible side-effects on Amblyseius
barker!.
The compound was
sprayed in a rangeof7concentrations andcompared toanuntreated
control.Forty-eighthoursafterthetreatmentdeadand living mites
were monitored, both larvae and adultmites.Teflubenzuronhadno
immediate adverseeffect,noteven in a concentration of 1200 mg
a.i./l.Thedosageapplied incommercialpractice is150mga.i./l.
Chemical controlof Liriomyza
(M.vanderStaay)

huidobrensis

(SouthAmerican leafminer)

Screening insecticides on the larvae. Nineteen insecticides were
tested for their effectiveness against the larvae of theSouth
Americanleafminer.Younglettuceplants in pots were artificially
infected with leafminers.Thecompoundswere sprayed twiceduringthe
larvalstage inthedosageapplied in commercial practice or in a
dosage recommended by the manufacturer with 7-dayintervals.The
results indicated thatonlyabamectin (standard treatment), thiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate, in dosages ofboth125andof62.5mga.i./l,
andchlorpyrifos-methylwereeffective againstthelarvae.Thiocyclamhydrogenoxalate wasnotphytotoxic inthedosagesapplied.Chlorpyrifos-methyl (500mga.i./l)gavedamageonlettuceafter 2 sprayings;
moreover, theresultswere fluctuating.Dimethoate,omethoate,chlorfenvinvos,deltamethrin,etrimfos,SBO8810,SchAA4276-03,SchAA4271,
a special formulationofparathion,methiocarbandbifenthrinhadno
oronlyasmalleffect.
Chemicalcontrol oftheSouthAmerican leafminer in a lettuce crop.
Thisprojectwas started inOctober 1990withthefollowingcompounds:
abamectin (72mg a.i./l), cyromazine (100 mg a.i./l), thiocyclamhydrogenoxalate (125 mg a.i./l), etrimfos (500mg a.i./l), chlorpyrifos (500mg a.i./l), oxamylgranules (2.5kga.i./ha)incombination
with deltamethrin 250 mga.i./l,andbothcompounds separately.The
lettuceplantswereartificially infected with leafminers. In this
period of the year thepopulationhardly increased.The treatments
were therefore carriedoutonlyonce.Atharvest,inJanuary 1991 the
soiltreatmentswithoxamylgranules gavethebestresultsascompared
totheuntreated control.Abamectinresulted inacontrolofmore than
80%, cyromazine 65%andthiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate10%.Chlorpyrifos
gave reasonable results but was very injurious to the crop.
Deltamethrin,acompoundwhich has no effect against the larvae,
resulted ina30%reductionofthe infectioninthistestascompared
tountreated. Etrimfoshadno effect at all. In subsequent crops
etrimfos andchlorpyrifoswerereplacedbydimethoate (400mg a.i./l),
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andahigher dosageofthiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate (250mg a.i./l).
Inthesecondexperiment thetreatmentswerecarriedoutonly once
because the population increased only very slowly, despite the
artificialinfectionoftheplants. Inthethirdcrop the treatments
were carried out 10 daysafterplantingout,withtheexceptionof
oxamylwhichwasappliedbeforeplantingout.Twenty days after the
treatments were carried out afirstassessment tookplace.Atthat
momentbestresultswereobtainedwith cyromazine and oxamyl (soil
treatment) plus deltamethrin (croptreatment)followedby abamectin
andaseparatesoiltreatmentwithoxamyl.The other treatments had
clearly less effect. It wasremarkable thatthenumberofinfected
leaveswas lowestwithabamectin.A secondassessmentwascarried out
a fortnight after the first.The infectionhadbecomevery serious
duringthatperiod,buta second spraying was no longer possible
because it would be tooclose toharvest time.Abamectinandoxamyl
(soiltreatment)plusdeltamethrin (croptreatment)nowgavethe best
results. At ahigh infectionpressure andduringwarmperiods ofthe
yearasingle treatmentappearedtobeinsufficient.
Inafourthcrop,inwhichtheinfectionpressure was very high,
the treatments were carriedouttwice (7and14daysafterplanting
out),withtheexceptionof oxamyl which was applied only before
planting out. Sixdaysafterthelasttreatmentafirstcheckofthe
infectionwascarriedout.Bestresultswereobtainedwithabamectine,
cyromazine and oxamyl followedby thiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate (onlya
minor difference ineffectiveness couldbeobserved between the two
dosages). Dimethoate and deltamethrin gave 40% reduction ofthe
infectionascomparedtountreated.Atthesecondassessment (6 days
after the first) the leafminer population appeared toincrease.
Abamectinwasstilleffective,butwith theother compounds a clear
reduction of the effectivity could beobserved.Therefore athird
treatmentwascarriedout.The final assessment indicated that the
effectivity ofoxamylhadcompletely disappeared.Thiscompound should
haveaneffectiveperiodof6to8weeks,butinthisexperiment this
was much shorter.The infectionwasasextensive asintheuntreated
control.Thiswasalso the case with the compounds deltamethrin,
dimethoate andthelowdosageofthiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate.Thehigh
dosagegaveonlya25%control.Abamectinand cyromazine were still
effective, but the number of young mines was muchgreaterwith
cyromazine thanwithabamectin.
Chemical control of Aphis gossypii
M.vanderStaaij)

(cottonaphid) (M.vanSteenis and

The compoundsNTN33893,RH7988,heptenofosandpirimicarbweretested
fortheireffectivity against Aphis gossypii.
Young cucumber plants
wereartificially infectedwithadultaphids,whichwereremovedafter
5days.Theyoungstageswere thentreatedwith thevariouscompounds.
During 7 daystheeffectsofthetreatmentswerestudied.Thenumber
oflivingaphidswascountedandthedeadaphidswereremoved.
Heptenofoswassprayed inadosageof250mga.i./l.After 24hall
aphids were dead. Pirimicarb, 250 mga.i./l,hadamore repellent
effect.Thenumber ofaphidsperplantdiminished,butonly few dead
aphids were found.NTN33893wasnotsprayedbutwatered totheplant
inadosageof50ga.i./ha.Itwasonlyafteranumberof days that
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the effect becamevisible,butafter7daysallaphidswere dead.RH
7988wasboth sprayedandwatered. The effectiveness of a 250 mg
a.i./l dosage appeared to be high. Twenty-four hours afterthe
treatment allaphidsweredead.Whenwatered theeffectivitywaspoor.
Evenata5and10timeshigherdosage theresultremainedpoor.
RESIDUERESEARCH
Residueresearchonlettucewith insecticides (M.vanderStaaij)
Abamectin. In view of the admission of abamectinforuse inthe
raisingofplantsby propagators who are members of the General
Netherlands Inspection Service for Vegetables (NAK-G), residue
research was carried out onlettuceplantswhichweretreatedwith
thiscompound duringraising,justbeforeplanting out.Atharvest no
abamectincouldbedemonstrated inthelettucesamples.

WATERDISINFESTATION
Disinfestation ofnutrient solution (W.T.Runia)
Iodine. Drainage water, infected with Fusarium
oxysporum „f.sp.
lycopersici,
wasledpastaniodinecartridgeataspeedof1M .h
The concentrationofsporesamounted to 1.10 spores.ml
drainage
water. After a certain treatment period theremaining iodinewas
removedwithacarbonfilter. In the first experiment the iodine
concentration was 10dpm,inthenext8dpm.Inbothexperimentsthe
funguswascompletely eliminatedalreadyafteratreatmentperiodof5
minutes.
Drainage water,infectedwiththetomatomosaicvirus ina1:1000
dilution,wastreated inthesamewayasinthe Fusarium experiment.
Evenatconcentrations of11 -14dpm iodinenoviricidaleffectswere
observedatvarious treatmentperiods,increasing to4 h. The macro
elements in the nutrient solution pass the iodineinstallation,
including thecarbonfilter,withoutproblems.The traceelements are
partially removedby thecarbonfilter.
Oxamyl and propamocarb were added to thedrainagewater ina
concentrationof100ppmactive ingredient.Afteratreatmentwith918ppm iodineeffectwasobserved irregularly.Thisshouldbeascribed
toapossible dilutioneffectinthesystem. Subsequently the carbon
filtereliminatesbothcompoundscompletely fromthewater.
Ultraviolet radiation - washed-around lamptreatment -lowpressure
mercuryvapour lamp.Inanexperimentwith Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici
in unfiltered drainage water various UV-dosageswere
realisedbyvarying thenumberofpassages alongthelamp.After 10or
more passages the funguswascompletely eliminated. Inanidentical
experimentwith filtereddrainagewater (25micronring filter) also
after at least 10 passages the infectivity of the Fusarium was
completely eliminated. Inasubsequenttrialafter10 passages still
2% ofthe infectivity appearedtohaveremained.Thenumberoffungal
sporeswas.,the same as in the previous experiment, viz. 1.10
spores.ml
The transmission valueat254nm (- transmissivity for
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UV-radiation)ofthedrainagewaterwas inthisexperiment 38%and in
the previous experiment 28%.Theeffectivity ofUV-rays againstthis
Fusarium wasalsostudied in drainage water with 3 iron contents
(Fe-DJPA): 22 (normal), 64 (high) and 136 (extremelyhigh)umol
Fe.1 .Thefollowing transmissionvaluesweremeasured: 35, 13 and
3%. Atthenormal ironconcentration theinfectivity after 8passages
wasstill4%,atthehighconcentration 8%andatthevery high iron
concentration44%.
In two experiments it wassubsequently observed towhatextent
UV-radiationiseffective againstthetomato mosaic virus (TMV) in
drainage water with Fe-DTPA (yellow) or Fe-EDDHA (red). The
transmission valuewhenyellowironwasusedwasca.28%andwhenred
ironwasusedca21%.After 10passages the virus appeared to have
been killed completely in both experiments.Inasubsequent trial
still0.2% infectivity oftheTMVremained after 10 passages. This
resultmaybepartlyexplainedbyahighervirusconcentration.Onthe
otherhand the drainage water in this experiment had a higher
transmission value (44% as compared to 28% in the previous
experiment).
Low pressure mercury vapour lamp. The UV-treatment affects the
concentrationofironchelate inthedrainagewater.After 8 passages
along thelamp in2different treatments areductionof10and32%of
Fe-DTPAwasobserved. Intheother experiments likewise an overall
reduction of 15-20% could beobservedafter10passages.Theother
nutrientelementswerenotaffectedbytheUV-treatment.
Oxamylandpropamocarbwere applied inaconcentrationof 100 ppm
active ingredient. After10passages alongthelamp thereductionof
propamocarb inthedrainagewaterwithFe-DTPAwas 12%ascompared to
untreated. Foroxamyl thiswas 16%under thesamecircumstances.When
Fe-EDDHAwasused thereductionof oxamyl was 6%. The differences
betweenthevarious levelsarenotsignificant.
High pressure mercury vapour lamp.Aunitwithasandfilter (grain
size0.4 to0.8mm)wastested incommercialpractice.Drainage water
fromatomatocropandfromarosecropwasmixedwithreservoirwater
orleftunmixed. Subsequently Fusarium oxysporum f,sp. lycopersici
was
added in a concentration of 1.10 spores.ml
water. A linear
relationship couldbeobservedbetweenthe dosages„applied and the
disinfestation result.Maximum dosagewas 28mJ.cm resulting in90%
mortality.
Drainagewater fromacucumbercropwasmixedwithreservoir water
or left unmixed, and subsequently TMV wasadded inadilutionof
1:1,000.Because thedrainagewater contained high levels of iron
(more than 100 umol.1 )thetransmissionvaluewasonly3%andthe
waterhadtopassalong thelampmuchmore often than in a normal
situationwithca20%transmissiontorealise thesamedosage.Alsoin
thisexperimentalinearrelationshipwasobservedbetweenthe dosage
applied and the virus mortality. After adosageofmore than100
mJ.cm 99%of the virus was eliminated. At the highest dosage
(277mJ.cm )99.99%mortalitywasobserved.
The decomposition of the iron chelateby theUV-treatmentwas
considerable:aftera dosage of 20-30 mJ.cm
the reduction was
33-55%,after 100mJ.cm" itwas 77%andafter277mJ.cm" itwas92%.
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Theothernutrientelementswerenotaffectedby thetreatment.
FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology of Verticlllium

Inaubergine (W.T.Runia)

Inarecirculationsystemconsistingof24gulleyswith12plantseach
the epidemiology of Verticillium
was investigated. Each gulley
contained 4 m rockwool, 2 m of which waswrapped. In6gulleys
Verticillium
was introduced artificially. Since the aubergines were
planted inMayand inoculated onlyinJune,noexternal symptomscould
beexpected. InNovember theaubergines were assessed for internal
infection. In the inoculated gulleys13plants inrockwoolwithout
wrappingand2plants inwrappedrockwoolwerediseased,onatotalof
72plants.Therewaslimitedspreadtoothergulleysvia thedrippers;
6 ofthe216plantswereinternally infected.

APPLICATION OFPESTICIDES
Comparing application techniques andeffectivity (M. van der Staaij
andM.S. Douwes)
Three application techniques were used inthe investigationofthe
dosage-effect relationship:highvolumespraying (sprayingboom), low
volumemisting (LVM)andfogging.Attwocrop stages,intermediate and
high,theeffectivity offenbutatinoxideonspider mite females, of
clofentezine on spider mite eggs and larvaeandofbuprofezinon
whiteflylarvaewasstudiedafterapplicationoftheabovetechniques.
The effects were investigated on young tomato plantswhichwere
infectedwithspidermiteorwhitefly.Theseplants were planted at
threeheights intheglasshouse (ontheground,atca1.10mandatca
2.0mabove ground level).
Thetreatmentswerecarriedoutoncewithdifferentconcentrations:
the standarddosageapplied incommercialpractice,halfthisdosage,
aquarterandoneeighth.After the treatment the infected tomato
plantswereremoved fromtheglasshouse andstoredelsewhere.
Theresultsofboththecontrolofspidermiteandofwhiteflywere
disappointing. Ingeneralthemortalitywaslow even at the dosage
used in commercialpractice.Therewasnocleardifference inresult
betweenthevarious concentrations.Thespraying boom gave slightly
betterresultsthantheothertechniques.
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8. PUBLICATIONS

TRADEPRESSARTICLES
Allarticlesare InDutch.AnEnglishtranslation ofthetitle isgiven
betweenbrackets

-Bakker, J.C., and B. Houter,1991.Berekeningvantemperatuurmet
behulpvansimulatiemodel :effecten verminderde ventilatie (Calculation of the temperature with the aidofasimulationmodel :the
effectsofreducedventilation).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 46(3): 41
-Bakker,J.C., 1991.Huidmondjes oefenen geringe invloed op fotosynthese uit (Stomata have onlysmallinfluenceonphotosynthesis).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :38
-Bakker,J.C., 1991.Luchtvochtigheidbeinvloedtzetting (Airhumidity
affectsfruitset).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :39
-Barendse, H., R. Maaswinkel andL.Hubert,1991.Spaanse tuinbouw
staat vrijwel stil (Spanish horticulture stagnates). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (19) :32-33
-Bloemhard, C , 1991.Voedingsoplossingvooraster (Nutrientsolution
foraster).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (40) :30-31
-Bloemhard,C , andN.vander Burg, 1991. Paprika : schema moet
overschot voorkomen (Sweet pepper : nutrientschemeshouldprevent
surplus).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(45) :36-37
-Boersma,J., andJ.Vegter,1991.Andijvie : nitraatverlaging door
gericht bemesten (Endive :nitrate reductionby specificnutrition).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (44):30-31
-Brouwer,D.H.,andM.vanderStaay,1991.Meer inzichtinLowVolume
Methode (Increased insight into theLowVolumeMethod). Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (3):18-19
-Brouwer,D.H., andM. van der Staay, 1991. Toedieningstechnieken
volop in onderzoek (Many experiments withapplicationtechniques).
VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (12) :58-59
-Buitelaar, K., 1991. Aubergine : oorzaak bladvergeling blijft
onduidelijk (Aubergine :cause of leaf yellowing remains obscure).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (10):17
-Buitelaar, K.,1991.Tomaat :trossnoeiheeftweinig effectopgroei
(Tomato :trusspruninghas little effect on growth). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (16) :25
-Buitelaar,K.,1991.Tomaat :consument staatniettespringenomeen
anderkleurtje (Tomato : consumers are not burning for different
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colours).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (28) :22-23
-Buitelaar, K., and E.M. Nederhoff,1991.Aubergine :CO„verhoogt
produktieondanksbladvergeling (Aubergine :Carbon dioxide increases
yield despite leafyellowing).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (39):
32-33
-Buitelaar,K., 1991. Aubergine : driestengelsysteem verdient de
voorkeur (Aubergine :three-stem systemtobepreferred).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1(39) :47
-Buitelaar,K.,J. deBruijnandC.Tanis,1.991.Tomaat :planten uit
weefselkweek noggeenverbetering (Tomato :plantsfromtissueculture
asyetno improvement).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (40) :19
-Buitelaar,K.,1991.Vleestomaat :combinerenisdejuistebenadering
(Beefsteak tomato : combining is the rightapproach).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (42) :35
-Buitelaar,K., 1991.Aubergine :gewicht is goede maat voor groei
(Aubergine : weight is a good measure of growth). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (43) :29
-Buitelaar,K., 1991. Tomaat : minder kniktrossen vergroot uniformiteit (Tomato : with lesskinked trusses increaseduniformity).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (43) :42
-Burg,A.M.M.vander,1991.Controle voorkomt verstopping druppelsysteem (Checking thedripping systempreventsblockage).Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1(15) :38-39
-Burg, A.M.M, van der, 1991. Controle druppelsystemen voorkomt
verstopping (Checkingthedripping systemprevents blockage). Vakblad
voordeBloemisterij46 (26) :49
-Burg, A.M.M, van der, 1991. Substraatsystemen :tijdsparenmet
nieuwemiddelen (Substrate systems :savingtimewith new compounds).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(51) :32-33
-Dekker, A., and W.Th. Runia, 1991.Onderzoekoptimale toediening
VydateLinsubstraatteelt : toediening per kraanvak te prefereren
bovenmengbak (ResearchofoptimalapplicationofVydateLinsubstrate
crops : application per watering section to be preferred above
application via header tank).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 46 (13):
66-68
-Dekker,A.,andW.Th.Runia,1991.Oxamylwerkt langerbijhergebruik
water (Effectiveness ofoxamyl longerwhenwater isreused). Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (19) :20-21
-Dekker,A.,andW.Th.Runia,1991.Gedragoxamylbij recirculatie en
vrije drainage :bijrecirculerengeeftmindermiddelhetzelfde effect
(Behaviourofoxamyl with recirculation and free drainage : with
recirculation less compound gives thesameeffect).Vakbladvoorde
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Bloemisterij46 (31) :30-31
-Dijk,P.van, R. Elgersma and J. van Uffelen, 1991. Tomaat :
resistente rassenvoor deheteluchtteelt (Tomato :resistantcultivars
forthewarm-airheated crop).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(47) :
32-33
-Doorduin, J.C., 1991. Freesia :belichtingsonderzoek :aanvullend
belichtenbesteoptie (Lightingresearchwithfreesia : light-integral
basedlighting thebest option).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (41):
22-23
-Doorduin,J.C., 1991.Freesiateelt op veel substraten mogelijk :
werkbaarheid belangrijk bij substraatkeuze (Growingfreesias canbe
doneonmany substrates : ease of handling important element in
substrate choice).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (47) :42-43
-Gelder, A. de, and J. Ettema, 1991. Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek
freesia's :'Alwina', 'BlueLady'and 'Castor'anvullingopvoorjaarssortiment (Freesiacultivar trials: 'Alwina', 'BlueLady'and 'Castor'
valuable supplement tothecultivarrange forspringgrowing).Vakblad
voordeBloemisterij 46 (8) :47-51
-Gelder,A.de,J. EttemaandA.P.van der Hoeven, 1991. Gebruikswaarde-onderzoekherfstbloeiende chrysanten :aanlegbloemknopafhankelijkvancultivar (Cultivartrialsofchrysanthemums forautumnflowering : flower bud initiation depends oncultivar).Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij46 (17) :52-55
-Gelder,A.de,andJ. deHoog,1991.Gebruikswaarde-onderzoekroos :
beperkte aanvullingophuidig sortiment (Rosecultivar trials :limited
additiontocurrent range).Vakbladvoor de Bloemisterij 46 (22) :
20-24
-Gelder, A. de, 1991.Sortimentvergelijking Saintpaulia :kwartvan
cultivarsvoldoetaaneisen (Cultivar trialswithSaintpaulia :25% of
thecultivarsmeetsrequirements).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij46 (33)
:28-31
-Gelder,A.de,andJ. Etema,1991. Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek Freesia
herfstbloei 1990 :grootverschil inteeltsnelheid (Freesiacultivars
forautumnflowering :greatdifferences in cropping rate). Vakblad
voordeBloemisterij 46 (34) :38-40
-Goor, B.J. van,1991.Humuspreparatenwerkenonduidelijk (Effectof
humuspreparations obscure).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (2) :25
-Graaf,R.de,1991.HoogCO.-gehalte remt verdamping (High carbon
dioxide
concentration
inhibits
transpiration). Groenten
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (4) :70-71
-Graaf,R.de,1991.Toende tomaat nog pontamoers was (When the
tomato wascalled 'pontamoers').GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(38)
:14-15

en
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-Haghuis,P., andJ.Janse,1991.Komkommer :kiezentussen kleur en
slappe nek (Cucumber :choicebetweencolourandsoftneck).Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (50) :17
-Heij, G., 1991. Gesloten teelt geeft radijs toekomst (Closed
production system provides future for radish crop). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1(26) :14-15
-Heij, G., 1991. Singapore enIndonesië :consumptie isafhankelijk
vanimport (SingaporeandIndonesia :consumptiondepends on import).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (51) :36-39
-Hendrix, A.T.M.,1991.Transportsysteemheeftruimtenodig (Transport
systemneeds space).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (4) :80-81
-Hendrix,A.T.M., 1991. Door veel verbeteringen : bosmachines in
opmars (Due to many improvements bunchingmachinesarecomingon).
Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij46 (4):38-41
-Hendrix,A.T.M., 1991.Aubergine :gebruikkaskarrenverlicht arbeid
(Aubergine : use ofuniversaltrolleysrelieves labour). Groentenen
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1(24) :24-25
-Hendrix,A.T.M., 1991. Goede arbeidsomstandigheden lokt personeel
(Good labourconditions attract staff). Groentenen Fruit/Glasgroenten
1 (26) :26-29
-Hoeven, A.P. van der, and C. Zwinkels, 1991. Optimalisering
wortelbesproeiing chrysant : vooral startproblemen staan succes
geslotensystemenindeweg (Optimizingrootspraying ofchrysanthemum:
especially starting problems are in the way ofsuccessful closed
systems).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (41) :40-41
-Hogendonk,L.,P. SteenbergenandJ.A.M,vanUffelen,1991.Bospeen:
twee nieuwe rassenaanwinstvoorsortiment (Bunchingcarrot :twonew
cultivars assetforcurrent range). Groenten en Fruit/Glasgroenten 1
(42) :32-33
-Hogendonk,L.,P. SteenbergenandandJ.vanUffelen,1991.Aubergine
:nieuwkomerszijnhetproberen waard (Aubergine cultivar trials :
newcomersworth trying). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(47) :18-19
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,andG.P.A.Bot,1991.Bijgaaskeuze rekening
houdenmetveel factoren (Withchoiceofinsect netting many factors
should be taken into account). VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 46 (3):
38-39
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van,1991.Gevolgengaasvoor klimaat : toetsing
onder praktijkomstandigheden noodzakelijk (Consequences of insect
netting for glasshouse climate :testingunderpractical conditions
necessary). Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 46 (3):42-43
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van,1991.Luchtbevochtigingvoldoetnogniet (Air
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humidificationasyetunsatisfactory).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten1
(4) :66-67
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van, 1991. Vraagtekens bij luchtbevochtiging :
waarom nog niet beantwoord aan verwachtingen? (Why doesn't air
humidification come up to the expectations?) Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 46 (4) :50-51
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van,1991. Paprika : gericht schermen verhoogt
produktie (Sweet pepper : specific screening policy increases
production).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (15) :16-17
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1991. Hoogste rendement bij beperkt
bevochtigen (Highest profitability with limited humidification).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (36) :10-11
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1991.Luchtvochtigheidbelangrijkonderdeel
klimaatbeheersing :verhogenRVopbeperktaantaluren voordelig (Air
humidity important componentofglasshouse climatecontrol :increasing
RHonarestrictednumberofhours is profitable). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 46 (50) :44-45
-Houter, G., and C.H.M.G. Custers, 1991. Computeradvies over
CO -doseerinstallatie (Computer recommendations for CO.-enrichment
installation).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 2 (11) :30-31
-Houter, G., and C.H.M.G.Custers,1991.OptimaleCO.-benuttingmet
warmtebuffer (OptimalCO.utilizationwithheat buffer). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (127 :32-33
-Houter, G., and C.H.M.G. Custers,1991.Modelvoor energie,CO.en
produktie (1)Vraagbaakvoorverbruikeninvesteringenvan C0„ (Model
forenergy,carbondioxideandyield. (1)Vademecum forconsumptionand
investments ofCO ).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 46 (16) :59
-Houter,G., andC.H.M.G. Custers,1991.Modelvoor energie, CO en
produktie (2)Investeringengebaseerd opberekende gegevens (Modelfor
energy,carbondioxideandyield (2)Investments based on calculated
data).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 46 (17) :65
-Janse,J., W.Verkerke andW.Gielesen,1991.Tomaat :Rondellominst
gevoeligvoorwaterigrot (Tomato : 'Rondello' least susceptible to
watery rot). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :30-31
-Janse, J., 1991. Tomaat moet zoet,aromatisch ennietmeligzijn
(Tomato should be sweet, aromatic and not mealy). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (12) :20-21
-Janse, J., 1991.
Radijs
: juiste
aanpak
vermindert
kwaliteitsproblemen (Radish : the right approach reduces quality
problems).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (14) :10-11
-Jong,M. de,andP.vanDijk,1991.Cortinanietteevenaren (Lettuce
cultivar trials :Cortinaunrivalled).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten1
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(2) :27
-Jong,M.de,1991.IJssla :Bastionkomtweer alsbeste uit de bus
(Iceberg lettuce cultivars :'Bastion'againappears tobe thebest).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (31) :15
-Jong,M.de,P.vaDijkandR.Elgersma,1991.Sla : standaardrassen
hebben debestepapieren (Lettucecultivar trials :standardcultivars
have thebestcredentials).Groentenen Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (32) :
22-23
-Jong, M. de, R.ElgersmaandP.vanDijk,1991.Sla :Joyce,Berlo
andClaretdoenhetvrij goed (Lettuce cultivar trials : 'Joyce',
'Berlo' and 'Claret' show fairly good results). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (35) :24-25
-Jong, M. de,andR.Elgersma,1991.Sla :Nordenlaatzichnogniet
verdringen (Lettucecultivar trials :Nordennotyettobe displaced).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten1 (37) :24-25
-Jong, M. de, 1991. Ijsbergsla :adviesgesplitst invroegenlaat
(Iceberglettucecultivars :recommendationsplitintoearlyand late).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (42) :22-23
-Klapwijk, D., 1991. Wortelsvragennietomsubstraat (Rootsdonot
askforsubstrate).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (4) :50-51
-Klapwijk,D., 1991.Nieuwe substraten vereisen ander teeltsysteem
(New substrates require different growing system). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :23
-Klapwijk, D., 1991. Niet blindstarenopwortelberegening (Donot
overestimate the value of root spraying). Groenten en Fruit/
Glasgroenten 1(6) :41
-Klapwijk,D., 1991.Tomaatgedijtgoed op weinig steenwol (Tomato
thrives on little rockwool). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 ( 8 ):
12-13
-Klapwijk, D., 1991. Eigen grond niet geschikt als substraat
(Glasshouse soil not suitable as substrate). Groenten
en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (10) :14-15
-Klapwijk,D., andC.F.M.Wubben,1991.Vergelijking substraatsystemen
enwortelonderzoek :lagere investeringen gesloten systeem met vast
substraat (Comparison of substrate systems androotresearch :low
investments inclosedsystemwithsolid substrate). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij46 (11) :56-57
-Klapwijk, D., 1991. Meeronderzoekvoorbeter resultaat :veenals
substraat terug indebelangstellingMoreresearch forbetter results:
peatassubstrateback inthepicture).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46
(11) :60-61
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-Klapwijk,D., andW.L.vanSchie,1991.Beschikbaarheidvanveenvoor
potgrond en veensubstraat : is er nog genoeg voor detoekomst?
(Availability ofpeatforpotting soilandpeatsubstrate : is there
enoughfor thefuture?)VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46 (35) :44-45
-Klapwijk, D., 1991.Opzoeknaargoedesubstraten (Onthesearchfor
goodsubstrates).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(50) :28-29
-Koning,F., 1991.Dekeerzijdevanuitdegrondgaan :ook materiaal
verbruik belasthetmilieu (Thedisadvantage ofgrowing independentof
thesoil :alsotheuseofmaterialspollutes theenvironment).Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij46 (3) :80-82
-Koning, F., 1991. Gebruik kunststof tast milieuaan (Theuseof
synthetic materials pollutes the environment). Groenten
Fruit/Glasgroenten1 (4) :14-15

en

-Koning, A.N.M, de, 1991. Tomaat :hogeretemperatuurgeeftminder
trossen (Tomato :higher temperatureresults inless trusses).Groenten
enFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :25
-Koning, A.N.M, de, 1991. Tomaat : te weinigbladgeeftslechte
lichtbenutting (Tomato : too little leaves results in poor light
utilization).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (10) :30-31
-Koning, A.N.M, de, andE.deRuiter,1991.Tomaat :leeftijdplant
remtbloeisnelheid (Tomato : plant age inhibits flowering rate).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (17) :31
-Koning, A.N.M, de, andE.deRuiter,1991.Tomaat :sommigerassen
bloeiensneller (Tomato :somecultivarshaveahigherflowering rate).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (45) :19
-Linden, A. vander,1991.Nerfmineervlieg goed tebestrijden (South
American leafminer can be adequately controlled). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (1) :19
-Linden,A.vander,1991.Sla : sluipwesp houdt mineervlieg tegen
(Lettuce : parasitic wasp stops leafminer). Groenten en Fruit/
Glasgroenten 1(6) :26-27
-Maas,A.A.vander,1991.Besluitvorming gewasbescherming :onderzoek
zetbeslissingenopeenrij (Decision taking for crop protection :
research systematically structures the decisions). Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij 46 (3) :70-72
-Maas, A.A. van der, 1991. Checklist en computer ondersteunen
gewasbescherming (Checklist and computer support crop protection).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (36) :18-19
-Mourits, J., P.VermeulenandJ.Nienhuis,1991.Tomaat :opbrengst
konkostennietcompenseren (Tomato :yieldcould not compensate for
thecosts). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (3) :48-49
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-Mourits, J., P. VermeulenandJ.Nienhuis,1991.Komkommer :later
zaaiennietrendabel (Cucumber :later sowing date not profitable).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(5) :45
-Mourits, J., P. VermeulenandJ.Nienhuis,1991.Paprika :verlies
voorroodengroen,geelopwinst (Sweetpepper : loss for red and
green,yellowwinning). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(6) :38-39
-Mourits, J., J. Nienhuis andP.Vermeulen,1991.Netto-opbrengsten
verbetertvergelijking (Using net yield data improves comparison).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (7) ;13
-Mourits, J., P. Vermeulen and J. Nienhuis, 1991. Tomaat :
lichtgestookt bedrijfredthetnogniet (Tomato :lightheatedholding
doesnotyetmanage).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (7) :29
-Mourits, J., J. Nienhuis and P. Vermeulen, 1991. Aubergine :
rentabiliteit blijftgelijk (Aubergine :profitability remains equal).
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(8) :31
-Mourits,J., J.Nienhuis andP.Vermeulen,1991.Rentabiliteit :tijd
om de balansoptemaken (Profitability :timetodrawup thebalance
sheet).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (49) :16-17
-Mourits,J., J.NienhuisandP.Vermeulen,1991.Aubergine inderode
cijfers (Aubergine inthered).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (49):
21
-Mourits,J., P.VermeulenandJ.Nienhuis,1991.Rondetomaat bracht
meer geld op (Round tomato yielded more money). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1(50) :20-21
-Mourits, J., J. Nienhuis and P. Vermeulen,1991.Lichtgestookte
tomaat :dedrukblijftopdeketel (Light-heated tomato :thepressure
isstillon).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(51) :34-35
-Nederhoff,E.M., 1991.GeenredenvoorminderCO (Noreasonforless
2
CO.). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(25)
19
-Nederhoff,E.M., 1991.CO beinvloedt huidmondjes (CO. influences
stomata).GroentenenFruit1 (25):20-21
-Nienhuis, J.K., 1991.Hergebruikvoedingswater :vergelijkingkosten
ontsmettingdrainvoedingswater (Reusingnutrientwater :comparison of
the costs of sterilizing drained nutrientwater) .Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij46 (3):24-26
-Nienhuis,J.K., 1991.Ontsmetten isinfeiteeenverzekering (Infact
sterilisation isaninsurance).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (3):
26-27
-Oosten,H.J.van,1991.Geslotensysteemkrijgtalleaandacht (Closed
production
system
gets everyone's attention). Groenten
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (4) :26-27

en
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-Oosten, H.J. van, 1991. Geïntegreerde
produktie
beperkt
middelengebruik (Integrated production restricts theuseofchemical
compounds).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (4) :31
-Paternotte,S.J., 1991.Echtemeeldauwlaatzichnietkisten (Powdery
mildew notsoeasilydefeated).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (3):
38-39
-Paternotte, S.J., and J.G. Vegter, 1991. Komkommer : Pythium
spelbreker inzomer-enherfstteelt (Cucumber :Pythium spoilsthe fun
in summer and autumn crop). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (18):
16-17
-Paternotte,S.J., 1991.Pythium :opsporingsmethoden nog ongeschikt
voor praktijk (Pythium :detectionmethods stillunfitforpractical
application).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (27) :19
-Paternotte,S.J., 1991.Pythium opsporeninsubstraat : methode nog
nietgeschiktvoordepraktijk (DetectingPythium insubstrate :method
stillunfit forpractical application).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij46
(32) :51
-Paternotte, S.J., 1991. Pythium bij chrysant : meer problemen
verwacht ingeslotenteeltsystemen (Pythium inthechrysanthemum erop:
more problems expected in closed growing systems).Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij46 (49) :66-67
-Rattink,H.,1991.Natuurlijke vijand blokkeert schimmel (Natural
enemyblocks fungus).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (15) :24-25
-Rattink, H., 1991. Biologische bestrijding van bodemschimmels:
schimmels enbacteriënalsnatuurlijkevijanden (Biologicalcontrol of
soil fungi : fungiandbacteriaasnatural enemies).Vakbladvoorde
Bloemisterij 46 (17) :60-61
-Rattink, H., and M. van der Sar, 1991. Tomaat : resistentie
voetziekte niet doorbroken (Tomato :resistance againstFusarium foot
rotnotbroken). GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (35) :11
-Rattink,H.,M. van der Sar and M.H. Douma, 1991. Trichoderma
toedienen biedt mogelijkheden (Application of Trichoderma offers
prospects).GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1(38):11
-Ravestijn,W.van,andC.Kraemer,1991.Hommel doethetgoedopmini
watermeloen (Bumblebeeeffective inminiwatermelon crop). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (46) :18-19
-Ravestijn, W. van, and J. de Bruijn, 1991. Paprika : belang
bestuiving door insekt blijft onduidelijk (Sweet pepper : the
importance ofpollinationby insects remains unclear). Groenten en
Fruit/Glasgroenten 1 (50) :18-19
-Rijsdijk, A.A.,A.N.M.deKoning andE.M.Nederhoff,1991.ExtraCO
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nutteloosbij kort blad (Extra CO useless for 'short leaves').
GroentenenFruit/Glasgroenten 1 (5) :42-43
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